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ABSTRACT
P r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  L i n e a r  Groups 
by
P e t e r  D. W i l l i a m s .
I f  d(M) d e n o t e s  t h e  r a n k  o f  t h e  Schu r  r a u l t i p l i c a t o r  o f  a  
f i n i t e  group G, t h e n  a  group i s  e f f i c i e n t  i f  - d e f  G = d(M) . 
E f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s im p le  g roups  P S L ( 2 , p ) ,  p an odd 
p r im e  > 3,  were o b t a i n e d  by  J . G .  Sunday ( " P r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
g roups  SL(2,m) and P S L (2 ,m ) . "  Can. J .  Math.  24 (1972)  1129-1131) .  
T h i s  r a i s e d  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  a l l  f i n i t e  s im p le  
groups  a r e  e f f i c i e n t .
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  we i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  g roups  
P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) . J . A .  Todd gave p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p^)  which use  
l a r g e  numbers  o f  g e n e r a t o r s  and  r e l a t i o n s  ("A second  n o t e  on t h e  
l i n e a r  f r a c t i o n a l  g r o u p . "  J .  London Math, Soc .  2 (1936)  103 -107 ) .  
S t a r t i n g  w i t h  t h e s e ,  we o b t a i n ,  a t  b e s t ,  d e f i c i e n c y  -1 p r e s e n t a t ­
i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,2^)  (5 S L ( 2 ,2 ^ ) )  and d e f i c i e n c y  -6  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
f o r  P S L ( 2 ,p ^ ) ,  p an odd p r im e .  I f  p^ e - l (m o d  4 ) ,  t h e  l a t t e r  can 
be  r e d u c e d  t o  a d e f i c i e n c y  -4 p r e s e n t a t i o n .  E f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t ­
i o n s  f o r  P S L (2 ,2 5 ) ,  PSL(2 ,27)  and  PSL(2,49)  a r e  o b t a i n e d .
The Behr-Mennicke p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p )  ("A p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  t h e  groups  P S L ( 2 , q ) . "  Can. J .  Math.  20 (1968) 1432-1438)  i s  
one o f  t h e  most  fundam e n ta l  i n  t h e  s e n s e  t h a t  i t  forms t h e  b a s i s  
f o r  o t h e r s ,  such as  t h o s e  g iv e n  by Sunday,  Zassenhaus  (" A 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  g roups  PSL(2 ,p )  w i t h  t h r e e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s . "  
Can.  J .  Math 21,  (1969) 310-311)  and S i d k i  ("HK n  KH i n  G roups . "  
T r a b a lh o  de M a te m a t ic a ,  Number 96 ,  U n i v e r s i d a d e  de B r a s i l i a .  (1975))  
Behr  and Mennicke d e r i v e d  t h e i r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n d i r e c t l y ,  and i t
would be  d e s i r a b l e  t o  have  a  more d i r e c t  p r o o f .  The g roups  G^Ca) 
a r e  d e f i n e d  as
< U, R, S I = (UR)^ = (US)2 = SP = R^ = (S*RU)3 = 1,  S^^R = RS )
21where  a  G GF(p)* and a  5 1 (mod p) . We show t h a t  G^(2) i s  
i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h  t h e  Behr-Mennicke  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , p ) ,  p > 3. 
C o n d i t i o n s  a r e  found t o  d i s c o v e r  when ^ ^ (a )  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h  
PSL(2 ,p )  and ,  u n d e r  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h i s  p r o v i d e s  a d i r e c t  p r o o f  
o f  t h e  Behr-Mennicke  p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
For  any odd p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  m, we show t h a t  t h e  g roups  
SL(2,2Z (m)) and PSL(2,ZZ(m))  a r e  e f f i c i e n t .  Tl iis c o r r e c t s  a 
t e c h n i c a l  m i s t a k e  g i v e n  i n  Sunday ’ s p a p e r .
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c a r r i e d  o u t  by me, t h a t  t h e  t h e s i s  i s  my own c o m p o s i t i o n ,  and 
t h a t  i t  h a s  n o t  be e n  a c c e p t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  i n  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  a 
h i g h e r  d e g r e e .
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
Given a  f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  < X | R > o f  a f i n i t e  group G, 
t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  jx| - jR[ .<: 0 . The d e f i c ­
i e n c y  o f  G, d e f  G, i s  t h e  maximum d e f i c i e n c y  o v e r  a l l  f i n i t e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  G. A u s e f u l  bound f o r  d e f  G i s  g i v e n  i n  t e rm s  
o f  t h e  Schur  M u l t i p l i c a t o r  o f  G, M(G). I f  d(G) i s  t h e  minimum 
number o f  g e n e r a t o r s  f o r  G and d(M) t h e  minimum number o f  g e n e r ­
a t o r s  o f  M(G), t h e n  t h e  number o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  r ,  must  
s a t i s f y  r  > d(G) + d (M ) . Hence ,  - d e f  G  ^ d (M ) . A group  i s  
e f f i c i e n t  i f  - d e f  G = d (M ) .
Sunday [17] showed t h a t  t h e  g roups  PSL(2 ,p )  a r e  e f f i c i e n t .
H is  o r i g i n a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  came from t h e  two g e n e r a t o r ,  f o u r  
r e l a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p )  g i v e n  by  Behr  and Mennicke i n  
[2 ] .  Campbell  and R o b e r t s o n  [3] l a t e r  p ro d u ce d  a d e f i c i e n c y  ze ro  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  S L ( 2 , p ) ,  The p r o o f  o f  t h e  Behr-Mennicke p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n  i s  r a t h e r  i n d i r e c t ,  and t h e y  s t a t e  i t  would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  
have  a  more d i r e c t  p r o o f .  I n  c h a p t e r  two,  we a t t e m p t  t o  answer  
t h i s  q u e s t i o n  by g e n e r a l i z i n g  T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p )
[1 8 ] ,  and o b t a i n  an i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n n e c t i o n  be tw een  t h e  two 
p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  We a l s o  look  a t  t h e  g roups  PSL[2,ZZ (m)) and o b t a i n  
e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  t h e s e .
The n e x t  s t e p  was t o  f i n d  i f  t h e  groups  P S L ( 2 ,p ^ ) ,  p a p r im e ,  
n  ^ 2 ,  a r e  e f f i c i e n t .  I n  1937,  J . A .  Todd [19]  gave p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
f o r  t h e s e  g r o u p s .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e y  i n v o l v e d  a l a r g e  number 
o f  g e n e r a t o r s  and r e l a t i o n s  ( a l t h o u g h  t h e y  were o f  a  s im p l e  f o r m ) . 
S inkov  [16] managed t o  r e d u c e  T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  c o n s i d e r a b l y ,  
b u t  s t i l l  t h e  number o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  n .  Two 
q u e s t i o n s  were r a i s e d .  F i r s t ,  c o u l d  we r ed u c e  t h e  number o f  
r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e s e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s ?  S e c o n d ly ,  T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
u s e d  a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p^) s a t i s f y i n g  an i r r e d u c i b l e
VI
p o ly n o m ia l  o f  deg re e  n .  I n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  c h a p t e r  two,  a r e  t l i e s e  
c o n d i t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y ,  o r ,  i f  s o ,  what  g roups  do you o b t a i n  when 
t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  r e l a x e d ?
In  c h a p t e r  t h r e e ,  we look  a t  SL (2 ,2^ )  . We show t h a t  t h e  
Todd-Sinkov  p r e s e n t a t i o n  can  be  r e d u c e d  t o  h a v i n g  a t  most f i v e  
d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  on t h r e e  g e n e r a t o r s .  In  some c a s e s ,  t h i s  
r e d u c e s  t o  a  d e f i c i e n c y  -1 p r e s e n t a t i o n .  Under s u i t a b l e  c i r c u m -
y yys t a n c e s ,  we show t h a t  a  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  o f  S L (2 ,2  ) can be o b t a i n e d
from t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
The c a se  i s  s i m i l a r  w i t h  P S L ( 2 ,p ^ ) ,  p an odd p r im e .  In
c h a p t e r  f o u r  we r e d u c e  t h e  Todd-Sinkov  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  show,
t h a t  on f o u r  g e n e r a t o r s ,  a t  most  t h i r t e e n  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  a r e
n e e d e d .  I f  p^ e -1  (mod 4 ) ,  t h i s  r e d u c e s  even  f u r t h e r .
2We p r o d u c e  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) i n  c h a p t e r  f i v e  (b as e d
on t h e  Todd-Sinkov  p r e s e n t a t i o n )  b u t  w i t h o u t  u s i n g  a p r i m i t i v e  
2e le m e n t  o f  GF(p ) .  The g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h i s  t o  o t h e r  c a s e s  s t i l l  
eva des  u s .  F i n a l l y ,  we show t h a t  t h e  g roups  P S L (2 ,2 5 ) ,  PSL(2 ,27)  
and PSL(2 ,49)  a r e  e f f i c i e n t  and g iv e  e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  
them.
C h a p t e r  one i s  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  r e s u l t s  and d e f i n i t i o n s  t o  be 
u s e d  i n  l a t e r  c h a p t e r s .
G X H 
G E H 
|G : H| 
Gn
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C h a p t e r  I .  D e f i n i t i o n s  and p r e l i m i n a r y  r e s u l t s
I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we i n t r o d u c e  some d e f i n i t i o n s  and r e s u l t s  t o  be
u s e d  i n  l a t e r  c h a p t e r s .  Two i m p o r t a n t  s u b j e c t s  a r e  t h e . S c h u r  M u l t i ­
p l i c a t o r  and group ‘a l g o r i t h m s ’ . Both p l a y  l a r g e  p a r t s  i n  t r y i n g  t o  
o b t a i n  e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
L e t  F be t h e  f r e e  group on a  s e t  X, R a s u b s e t  o f  F and N t h e  
normal  c l o s u r e  o f  R i n  F.
D e f i n i t i o n  1.1
I f  G i s  t h e  f a c t o r  g roup  F/N we w r i t e  G = <(X | R^ and c a l l
t h i s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  G. E lemen ts  o f  X a r e  c a l l e d  g e n e r a t o r s  and 
t h o s e  o f  R, r e l a t o r s .
D e f i n i t i o n  1.2
A group  i s  f i n i t e l y  p r e s e n t e d  i f  X and R a r e  b o t h  f i n i t e .
We s h a l l  o n l y  be  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  and assume a l l
ou r  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w i l l  be f i n i t e .  The im p o r t a n c e  o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  i s  
s t a t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  theo rem .
Theorem 1 .5  ( s e e  [10] page  24)
Every  group h a s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  and e v e r y  f i n i t e  g r o u p . i s  
f i n i t e l y  p r e s e n t e d .
I t  i s  f a r  more c o n v e n i e n t  t o  work w i t h  r e l a t i o n s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
r e l a t o r s .  I f  R, above ,  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  r e l a t o r s  r ^ ,  r ^ ,  . . . ,  r ^
t h e n  we o b t a i n  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  G by s e t t i n g  each  r ^  e q u a l  t o
t h e  i d e n t i t y  and w r i t e
G = ^X I r ^  = 1,  i  = l , 2 , . . . , m )  .
We i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  a s  G i s  t h e  group  g e n e r a t e d  by  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  X
s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  r^=  1,  i  = l , 2 , . . . , m  and t h i n k  o f  t h i s  a s  a
J
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  G.
D e f i n i t i o n  1 .4
I f  G = (X I R/» i s  a  f i n i t e  g r oup ,  we d e f i n e  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  be
I X| -  1 R I .
For  f i n i t e  g r o u p s ,  |R|  % |x| . We t h e r e f o r e  d e f i n e  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  
o f  G, d e f  G, t o  be  t h e  maximum d e f i c i e n c y  o f  a l l  f i n i t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
o f  G.
We s h a l l  s e e  s h o r t l y  how d e f  6  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  Schur  
M u l t i p l i c a t o r  o f  G. The n e x t  two theo rem s  a r e  o f  g r e a t  i m p o r t a n c e .  
T h e i r  p r o o f  can be  found i n  [ 1 0 ] ,  p28 -30 .
Theorem 1 .5  (von Dyck)
I f  R, S a r e  s u b s e t s  o f  t h e  f r e e  group F on X w i t h  R ^  S t h e n  
t h e r e  i s  an ep imorph ism
e  : < X I R > ----- > <X I S>
f i x i n g  X.
Theorem 1 .6  ( S u b s t i t u t i o n  T e s t )
Suppose we a r e  g i v e n  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  G = < X [ R >, a  group  H
and a  mapping 6 : X ----- » H. Then 9 e x t e n d s  t o  a  homomorphism
01 : Q  i f  and o n l y  i f ,  f o r  a l l  x c  X, f o r  a l l  r  e  R, t h e  r e s u l t
o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  x 8 f o r  x i n  r  y i e l d s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  H. Moreover ,
0 ’ i s  an ep im orph ism  i f  t h e  x 0 g e n e r a t e  H. In  t h i s  c a s e  [h|  < jc j
D e f i n i t i o n  1 .7
L e t  k be a f i e l d  ( f i n i t e ) .  The S p e c i a l  L i n e a r  g r o u p ,  S L ( 2 , k ) ,  
i s  t h e  g roup  o f  2 x 2 m a t r i c e s  o f  d e t e r m i n a n t  1 w i t h  e n t r i e s  i n  k .
The P r o j e c t i v e  S p e c i a l  L i n e a r  g r o u p ,  PSL(2 ,k )  i s  d e f i n e d  as 
PSL(2 ,k )  = S L ( 2 , k ) / Z ( S L ( 2 , k )  )
Lemma. 1.8
Z ( S L ( 2 ,k ) )  i s  t r i v i a l  i f  k has  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  2 and i f  k 
has  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p ,  p an odd p r im e .
P r o o f
I f a  b 
c d
Ç Z ( S L ( 2 ,k ) )  t h e n  i t  commutes w i t h  a l l  e l e m e n t s .  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  commutes w i t h 0 1 
■1 0








which i m p l i e s  t h a t  d = a and c = - b .  F u r t h e r ,
a  b ' i  Ï a a+b a - b  a+b 1 l ' a b
^-b a [o i j -b a -b -b  a [o i j .-b a
which  g i v e s  a -b  = a ,  i . e .  b = 0. A l s o ,  as  ad - be  = 1, we 
2must  have  a  = 1. As k i s  a f i e l d ,  we r e q u i r e  a  t o  be 1 o r  - 1 .  Thus 
t h e  c e n t r a l  e l e m e n t s  a r e
1 0 
0 1
When k h a s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  2 ,  t h e s e  c o i n c i d e .
Theorem 1 .9
I f  | k |  = p ^ ,  t h e n  | S L ( 2 , k ) |  = p ^ ( p ^ ~ l ) ( p ^ + 1 )  and
|PSL(2 ,k ) l | S L ( 2 , k ) I  i f  p = 2 
| S L ( 2 ,k )  1/2 f o r  p /■ 2
P ro o f
T h i s  i s  a w e l l  known r e s u l t  and can be  found  i n  many t e x t s ,  
( f o r  example s e e  [ 8 ] ,  p 8 8 ) . We s h a l l  coun t  t h e  m a t r i c e s  i n  S L(2 ,k )  
Le t  fa b] be a m a t r i x  i n  S L ( 2 , k ) .  We have a d - b c  = 1.ESI
b = 0 ,  c /  0 . Then a  =• d ^ . The re  a r e  p " - l  c h o i c e s  f o r  a ,  s i n c e  a 
i s  n o n - z e r o ,  c can  be chosen  i n  p^ -1  ways a l s o .  I n  t o t a l ,  ( p ^ - 1 ) ^  
m a t r i c e s .  S i m i l a r l y  when b /  0 ,  c = 0 t h e r e  a r e  ( p ^ - 1 ) ^  m a t r i c e s .
For b = c = 0 , t h e n  t h e r e  a r e  p^^-1 m a t r i c e s .  So we have
2 (p " -l)2+  p"_i
m a t r i c e s  w i t h  b o r  c = 0.  S i m i l a r l y ,  f o r  a o r  d -  0 .
Now, f o r  a , b , c , d  /  0 . we can choose  a i n  p ^ -1  ways .  S inc e  
a  /  d~^ ( o t h e r w i s e  be = 0 ) ,  t h e n  d can be chosen  i n  p^' -  2 ways.  
A lso  we can  choose  b i n  p ^ -1  ways,  c i s  d e t e r m i n e d  from a d -b c  -- 1 
s i n c e  we know a , b  and d.  The re  a r e  ( p ^ - 1 ) ^ ( p ^ - 2 )  m a t r i c e s  o f  t h i s  
fo rm,  and we have  e x h a u s t e d  a l l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
| S L ( 2 , k ) |  = 2 ( 2 ( p " - l ) 2  + p " - l )  + ( p " - l ) 2 ( p * _ 2 )
= ( p ^ - 1 ) ( 4 p ^ - 4  + 2 + p ^ ^ “ 3p^+ 2)
= ( p ^ - l ) ( p ^ +  p “” )
= p ^ ( p ^ - l ) ( p * +  1 ) .
The o r d e r  o f  PSL(2,k)  f o l l o w s  from lemma 1 .8  .
When k = G F (p ^ ) , we s h a l l  w r i t e  SL (2 ,p^ )  and PSL (2 ,p" )  r a t h e r  t h a n  
S L (2 ,k )  and P S L ( 2 , k ) .
The subgroup  o f  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s  i s  o f  s p e c i a l  
i n t e r e s t  t o  u s .  As t h e  o r d e r  o f  PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  p ^ ( p ^ - l ) ( p ^ + l ) / 2 ,  
f o r  p o d d ,a n d  p | p ^  b u t  n o t  p^ -1  o r  p^+1,  t h e n  PSL(2 ,p^)  has  a 
Sylow p - s u b g r o u p  o f  o r d e r  p^ .  The s e t  o f  m a t r i c e s  
S = { fl y ]  ; y e  GF(p")  }
i s  such  a s u b g ro u p .  For  e ach  t  e  S,  t  = jl y
b  1
we have  t ^ =  ( 1 i y  
0 1
and so  t^=  1. Le t  x be  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p^) .  The e l e m e n t s
1
0 1 j  = 0 , l , . . . , n - l  a r e  such  t h a t  each  
g e n e r a t e s  a c y c l i c  group  o f  o r d e r  p .  S i s  t h e  d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  o f  t h e s e  
n c y c l i c  g roups  and so i s  a b e l i a n .
Le t  N(S)  d e n o te  t h e  n o r m a l i s e r  o f  S. Any m a t r i x  i n  N(S) must
have  t h e  form fa  b
0 a~^
f o r .
'a  b '1 y [ d -b i  '
c d .0 1. l - c  aj
l - a c y  a  y 
2 . € S 
-1whenever  c = 0.  Also  as a d - b c  = 1, t h e n  d = a ' . |N ( S ) |  = p ^ ( p ^ - l ) / 2
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  |P S L ( 2 , p " ) :  N(S) |  = p"+ 1 and |N ( S ) :  s|  = ( p ^ - l ) / 2  
and t h a t  N(S) i s  t h e  s u bg roup  o f  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s .  A l s o ,
S ^  N(S) and X  0 1 G N ( S ) /S .  But t h i s  e l e m en t  has  o r d e r  ( p ^ - l ) / 2 .
0 x - 4
N(S) /S  i s  t h e r e f o r e  c y c l i c  and so  N(S) i s  m e t a b e l i a n .
A s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  h o l d s  f o r  p = 2 where jPSL(2 ,2^)j  = 2 ^ ( 2 ^ V l ) (2^ -1 )  
Aga in ,  t h e  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s  form a subg roup  o f  o r d e r  2 ^ ( 2 ^ - 1 ) .
D e f i n i t i o n  1.10
The d e r i v e d  group G’ o f  a group G i s  t h e  s ubg roup  g e n e r a t e d  
by a l l  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  form
[ x ,y ]  = x ' ^ y “ ^xy,  x , y  ç  G.
A group i s  p e r f e c t  i f  G = G ' .
Lemma 1.11  ( s e e  [ 1 2 ] ,  p66-67)
G‘ i s  a normal  subg roup  o f  G w i t h  G/G’ a b e l i a n .  I f  H 4 G and 
G/H i s  a b e l i a n ,  t h e n  G’ < H.
Lemma 1 .12  ( s e e  [ 9 ] ,  p l 8 1 )
SL (2 ,p^ )  i s  p e r f e c t  i f  p^>3.
S L ( 2 , 3 ) / S L ‘ ( 2 ,3 )  E -
We now d i s c u s s  t h e  Schu r  m u l t i p l i c a t o r  o f  a group G.
D e f i n i t i o n  1 .13
Le t  G be a  f i n i t e  g roup  w i t h  p r e s e n t a t i o n  <(X } . Le t  F be
t h e  f r e e  group  on X and N t h e  normal  c l o s u r e  o f  R i n  F. G = F/N.
The Schu r  m u l t i p l i c a t o r  o f  G, M(G), i s  d e f i n e d  as
M(G) = F '  n  N .
[F, N]
D e f i n i t i o n  1 .14
Let  G be a  f i n i t e  g roup .  I f  a  group H has  a subg roup  A such
t h a t
( i )  A < H » O Z C H )
( i i )  H/A = G
( i l l )  Ia | = | m(g)|
t h e n  H i s  a c o v e r i n g  group  o f  G. I f  H s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  t h e n
H i s  a s tem  e x t e n s i o n  o f  G.
Remarks
1. Note t h a t  ( i )  i m p l i e s  A i s  a b e l i a n  s i n c e  i t  i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  
t h e  c e n t r e  o f  H.
2.  In  a  s e r i e s  o f  l e c t u r e s  a t  ’ Groups S t .  Andrews,  1981 ’ ,
P r o f e s s o r  j .  Wiegold p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  o n l y  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  t h e  Schur  m u l t i p l i c a t o r .  The d e f i n i t i o n  we have  u s e d  i s  due t o  
Hopf (Fundam en ta lg ruppe  und z , \ v e i t e  B e t t i s c h e  Gruppe ,  Comm. Maths.  
H e l v e t i c i  14 (1941 /42 )  257-309 ) .  Ano ther  d e f i n i t i o n ,  due t o
W. H a e b i c h ,  i s  t h a t  o f  a  d e f i n i n g  p a i r  f o r  G. A d e f i n i n g  p a i r ,  ( H ,A ) ,
i s  such  t h a t  ( i )  and ( i i )  above a r e  s a t i s f i e d .  I t  can be  shown t h a t
t h e  o r d e r s  o f  f i r s t  members H, o f  d e f i n i n g  p a i r s  f o r  G, a r e  bounded,
*n\o^ A c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  H o f  maximum o r d e r  a r e  a l l  i s o m o r p h i c  t o  M(G), 
and t h i s  can  be u s e d  t o  d e f i n e  M(G). In  t e rm s  o f  cohomology t h e o r y ,  
M(G) i s  t h e  f a c t o r  group o f  t h e  group o f  2 - c o c y c l e s  by t h e  t h e  group  
o f  2 - c o b o u n d a r i e s .
The n e x t  t heo rem  i s  t a k e n  from [9] p631.
Theorem 1.15  (Schur)  [14]
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  i n  d e f i n i t i o n  1 .1 3 ,  l e t  H =. F / [N ,F ]  and 
T = N / [ N ,F ] ,  w i t h  | x |  = n .  Then,
( i )  T i s  a f i n i t e l y  g e n e r a t e d  a b e l i a n  subgroup  o f  Z(H) and
M(G) = N n  F '
[N,F]
i s  t h e  t o r s i o n  subgroup  o f  T.
( i i )  T h a s  r ank  n .
( i i i )  I f  T = L X M(G) t h e n  H/L i s  a  c o v e r i n g  group o f  G.
( i v )  I f  C i s  a  c o v e r i n g  group  o f  G w i t h  C/B 5 G, B < Z(C) n  c ’ ,
t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a homomorphism from F / [N ,F ]  ----- > C and B = M(G).
Remarks
From above ,  M(G) i s  a f i n i t e  a b e l i a n  group and i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  From t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  c o v e r i n g  g roup ,  n o t  
o n l y  i s  | a | = | l h ( G ) | , b u t  t h e y  a r e  i s o m o r p h ic .
The n e x t  r e s u l t  i s  a d a p t e d  from a p a p e r  by Campbell  and R o b e r t s o n  [ 4 ] .  
Theorem 1.16
A stem e x t e n s i o n  H o f  a group  G i s  a homomorphic image o f  
some c o v e r i n g  group  o f  G.
P r o o f
S i n c e  H i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  G, t h e r e  i s  a s ubg roup  B, o f  H,
w i t h  B < Z(H) r \  H* and H/B E G .  B i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  F r a t t i n i
subgroup  o f  H, $ (H) .  To s e e  t h i s ,  l e t  D = H’ rb Z(H) and assume D ^ &(H) 
Then t h e r e  i s  a maximal  subg roup  A o f  H w i th  D A. A < DA and so 
DA = H. I f  h €  H, t h e n  h = d a ,  d e D ,  a e A .  So,
h ^Ali = a ^Ada = a  ^Aa = A 
s i n c e  d G Z(H). Hence A 4  H and h a s  i n d e x  p (p a  p r i m e ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
H’ < A (by lenîjTia 1 .11 )  and D < H' < A, g i v e s  t h e  r e q u i r e d  c o n t r a ­
d i c t i o n .  Le t  G = F/R.  F -  < f ^ ,  f g , . . . ,  , G = ( g ^ ,  g g , . . . ,  g^>
w i t h  = f^({), ^ : F — >G t h e  c a n o n i c a l  ep im orph ism.  I f  a  i s  t h e  
c a n o n i c a l  ep imorph ism from H — > G, t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an h_ G H w i t h  
h^a  = g^ .  Then H = < h^ ,  h ^ ,  . . . ,  h^ ,  B > = < h ^ , . . . ,  h ^ ,  ?(H)> =
<h^ ,  h g , . . . ,  h^  > , s i n c e  0(H) can be removed from any g e n e r a t i n g  s e t ,  
( s e e [ 1 2 ] ,  p l 8 6 ) . T h i s  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  an ep imorph ism B: F — H w i t h  
f = h^ such  t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d iag ram  i s  c om m uta t ive .
G
I f  r  e  R, t h e n  r ^  = 1. But rc(t = r $ a  and so r3  G Ker a  = B. T h a t  i s ,
RB C B .
I f  b e  B, t h e n  ba  = 1. 3 f  e  F w i t h  fg  = b and so  f(f) = f g a  = 1.
Hence,  Rg = B. A l s o ,  [R ,F ]3  = [R3,FB] = [B,H] = 1 s i n c e  B < 2 (H ) .
3 i n d u c e s  an ep im orph ism  3 ’ ’ F / [ F , R ] - ------->11. Le t  F  = F / [F ,R ]  and
F  = R / [ F , R ] ,  so  t h a t  M(G) = F'  n  R.
Now, M3’ = ( F ’ n  R) 3 = F ’ p n  R3 = H’ n B  = B. S i n c e  Rp  = B,
we have  Rg' = B. So i f  r  E R, t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an m e  M, w i t h  mg’ = r g ’ ,
i . e .  (rm ^ ) 3 ’ = 1. Le t  N = Ker 3 ’ .
r  = (rm ^)m e  NM
and so  R q  NM. Bu t ,  Ker  g ’ ç  R, M = F '  n  R c  R, which  i m p l i e s  t h a t
NM Ç R and so NM = R.
As N NM R R RF ' F
N n  M " M = “  -  = F'  n  R = F'  < F'F'  n  R
t h e n  N/(N n  M) i s  f r e e  a b e l i a n .  N n  M i s  a d i r e c t  f a c t o r  o f  N, t h a t
i s  N = (N n  M) X E. However ,  R = E x M s i n c e  R = NM =((N n  M) x E)M
which shows R = EM. A l s o ,  E n  M ç  N n  M, E n  M ç  E so t h a t
E n  M c  (N n  n  E = 1.
Now, F/E i s  a  c o v e r i n g  group o f  G f o r ;
( i )  = F/R 5 F/R 5 G.
R/E
( i i )  R/E = ^  5 M.
E
( i i i )  M < F' s i n c e  F» n  r - < F ' / [ F , R ] .  S in c e  R = EM t h e n
[F,R]
R/E < ( F / E ) ’ . As [R,F] = 1, we have  R/E < Z ( F / E ) .
F i n a l l y ,  H i s  a homomorphic image o f  t h e  c o v e r i n g  group  F/E.  Fo r ,
E < N = Ker 3 ' .  3 ’ : F > H i n d u c e s  an ep im orph ism,  3" :  F/E --- > H.
C o r o l l a r y  1 .17  [14]
G h a s  a  u n i q u e  c o v e r i n g  group  when 
C I G/ G ' I ,  |M(G)|  ) = 1.
Theorem 1 .18  [ 9 ] ,p650
M(GxH) E M(G) X M(H) x (G 0  H ) .
I f  ( IG/G’ I , | h / H ’ I ) = l , t h e n  
M(G X H) = M(G) X M(H) .
The m u l t i p l i c a t o r s  o f  S L (2 ,k )  and PSL(2 ,k )  a r e  g i v e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
theo rem.
Theorem 1 .19  ( s e e  [ 9 ] ,  p646)
M(S L(2 ,p^) )  = 1 e x c e p t  f o r  p^ = 2^ and 3^.
2 P > 2,  p^  /  3^
1 p = 2, p* /  2^
2 p* = 2^
6 p^  = 3^
|M(PSL(2,p ^ ) ) |  =
10
For p /  2 , 3 ' ,  S L (2 ,p  ) i s  a c o v e r i n g  group o f  PSL (2 ,p^} .  For  
p "  > 4 ,  p^ /  3^, S L ( 2 ,p " )  i s  t h e  u n iq u e  c o v e r i n g  group o f  P S L (2 ,p ^ ) .  
SL (2 ,5 )  i s  t h e  c o v e r i n g  group o f  P S L ( 2 , 4 ) .
A c o n n e c t i o n  be tw een  t h e  Sc hu r  m u l t i p l i c a t o r  and d e f  G i s  e x p r e s s e d  
i n  t h e  n e x t  r e s u l t .
Theorem 1 . 2 0 ( s e e  [ 9 ] ,  p 6 4 2 ) . ’
Le t  G be a f i n i t e  g roup .  L e t  d(M) d e n o te  t h e  minimal  number 
o f  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  M(G) . I f  G = <X|R > wi t h  | r | = r  t h e n
r  »  IX] + d ( M ) .
D e f i n i t i o n  1.21
A f i n i t e  group G i s  e f f i c i e n t  i f  d e f  G = - d ( M ) .
In  o r d e r  t o  show a group i s  e f f i c i e n t  i t  i s  enough t o  f i n d  a 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  G on k g e n e r a t o r s  and k + d(M) r e l a t i o n s .  IVe have  
from theorem  1.19 and d e f i n i t i o n  1 .2 1 ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t .
Theorem 1 .22
PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  e f f i c i e n t  i f
- d e f ( P S L ( 2 , p " ) ]  =
T1 21 p an odd p r i m e ,  p ~ 2
0 p = 2,  p"  /  2^.
We saw i n  lemma 1 .1 2  t h a t  SL (2 ,p^ )  i s  p e r f e c t  e x c e p t  f o r  p^ = 3.
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  p e r f e c t ,  p^  /  3. One o f  t h e  c h e c k s ,  t o  
s e e  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  one f o r  P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) ,  i s  t o  f i n d  
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h e  group p r e s e n t e d  i s  p e r f e c t .  As we s h a l l  s e e .
11
t h i s  i s  most  i m p o r t a n t  when t r y i n g  t o  o b t a i n  an e f f i c i e n t  
p r e s e n t a t i o n .  We d e s c r i b e  two ways o f  f i n d i n g  | g/ G ' | ,  b u t  t h e y  
a r e  i n  e f f e c t  t h e  same. F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  we need  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e s u l t ,  ( s e e  [ 1 0 ] ,  p 5 7 ) .
Theorem 1 .23
Given a f i n i t e l y  g e n e r a t e d  a b e l i a n  group  G, t h e r e  a r e  i n t e g e r s  
s , n  > 0,  and i n t e g e r s  d^ ^  2*, 1 < i  < s ,  e ach  d i v i d i n g  i t s  s u c c e s s o r  
such  t h a t
G E C , X C,  X . . .  X C, X C X C x . . .  C
d i  d . 2  d §  «  CO
n
c o p i e s
F u r t h e r ,  s ,  n and t h e  d^ ,  a r e  a l l  d e t e r m i n e d  by G. n  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  
t o r s i o n  f r e e  r a n k  o f  G and t h e  d^ a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  i n v a r i a n t  f a c t o r s .
The f i r s t  method f o r  f i n d i n g  G/ G' ,  i s  as  f o l l o w s :
Theorem 1 .2 4  [ 1 0 ] , p 5 1 .
I f  G ~ < X I R >, t h e n  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  G/G'  i s  < X | R,C> ,
where i f  X = {x^, X2 , . . . ,  } t h e n
C = { [x ^ ,X j ]  = 1,  1 < i  < j < n } .
We know G/G' i s  a b e l i a n ,  and so  once we have  found  a p r e s e n t a t i o n
f o r  G/ G' ,  we can m a n i p u l a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  t o  f i n d  |G/G' |.
Example 1.25
F ind  1g / G ' 1  where
G = < X ,  y ,  z I x^= y ^ ,  z x z ' ^ =  y ,  ( zx )^=  ( zy )^=  1 >
A p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  G/G' i s
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/  , 3 3< x ,  y ,  z I X = y , X y ,  z^x^= z^y^= [ x , z ]  = [ y , z ]  = [ x ,y ]  = 1 >
2 2  2 - 2  3 - 3S i n c e  x = y ,  t h e n  z x = 1  i m p l i e s  x = z , and u s i n g  z -  x~ we
-1 -1deduce  t h a t  z = x , Our r e l a t i o n s  r e d u c e  t o  x = y = z . G/G' 
i s  i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c  as  i t  i s  g e n e r a t e d  by one e l e m e n t ,  which  does 
n o t  have  f i n i t e  o r d e r .
The second  method i s  a m a t r i x  method and can  be q u i c k e r  
( f o r  a w i d e r  a c c o u n t  on t h i s  ' s u b j e c t ,  s ee  [ 1 0 ] ,  p5?) .
Le t  G = < X I R > , X = { x ^ , x ^ , .  . . ,  x^ },  R = { r ^ , r ^ , .  . . ,  r^^}
*fcllC o n s t r u c t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x ,  M, as  f o l l o w s .  From t h e  i  
r e l a t i o n ,  r \  = 1,  t h e  ( i , j )  e n t r y  i s  o b t a i n e d  by  add ing  t h e  e x p o n e n t s  
o f  t h e  g e n e r a t o r  x ^ , o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h i s  r e l a t i o n .  In  t h e  above 






Let  t  = min{n,m}.  We can a p p l y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  on t h e  
rows and columns o f  M.
( i )  I n t e r c h a n g e  any two rows ( c o l u m n s ) . ( i i )  Add any  i n t e g e r
m u l t i p l e  o f  one row (column) t o  a n o t h e r .  These  a r e  c a l l e d  
e l e m e n t a r y  row and column o p e r a t i o n s .  These  o p e r a t i o n s  a l l o w  us
t o  r e d u c e  M t o  t h e  form (D 0) o r Dj where D i s  a d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  
0
(d^ ,  d^ ,  . . . ,  d ^ ) , ( s e e  [ 6 ] ,  p 2 8 2 ) . I t  can be  a r r a n g e d  so t h a t  
each  d^ d i v i d e s  i t s  s u c c e s s o r  and so  any l * s  o c c u r  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
and any O 's  a t  t h e  end .  The i n v a r i a n t . f a c t o r s  o f  G/G' a r e  t h e  d ^ ' s  
which a r e  n o t  0 o r  1.  For  t h e  above example we h a v e ;
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' 3 -3 0 ' ' 0 0 0 ' ' 0 0 0 '
1 -1 0 1 -1 0 1 -1 0------ ^ - — ^
3 0 3 0 3 3 0 1 1
. 0 2 2 . . 0 2 2 . 0 2 2
' 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 ’ ' 0 0 0 '
1 -1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-------> ------>
0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0
. 0 0 0 . . 0 0 0 L 0 0 0 ^
' 1 0 ' 0 '
0 1 0
0 0 0
L 0 0 0
Hence G/G* = C . The r a n k  i s  min{ 3 ,4  }-  2 = 1.'  CO ^
I n  o r d e r  t o  make a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  a group e f f i c i e n t ,  i t  w i l l  
be  n e c c e s s a r y  t o  remove r e l a t i o n s ,  o r  change t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  s e t .
The r u l e s  which gove rn  what we may do t o  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  a r e  known 
as  T i e t z e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .  T he re  a r e  f o u r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
T l .  We can add any r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  which 
consequence  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  r e l a t i o n s .
i s  a
T2.  We can  remove a r e l a t i o n  i f  i t  i s  i m p l i e d  by  t h e  o t h e r  
r e l a t i o n s .
T3. We can  remove a g e n e r a t o r  i f  i t  i s  e x p r e s s i b l e  i n  te rms  o f  
t h e  o t h e r s .
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T4. We can add a  new g e n e r a t o r  p r o v i d e d  we e x p r e s s  i t  a s  a word 
i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  g e n e r a t o r s .
These  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  g i v e ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  group  we s t a r t e d  
w i t h .  A more d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  i s  g iv e n  i n  [ 1 0 ] ,  p 3 4 - 3 8 .
We now come t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  group ’ a l g o r i t h m s ' .  The main  
ones  we need  a r e  t h e  Todd— C o x e t e r  c o s e t  e n u m e r a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  and 
t h e  m o d i f i e d  Todd— C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m .  A d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e s e  i s  
g i v e n  i n  c h a p t e r  4 o f  [ 1 0 ] .  The T odd -C o x e te r  c o s e t  e n u m e r a t i o n ,
(CE) , i s  a  method f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  i n d e x  o f  a  subg roup  H i n a
f i n i t e l y  p r e s e n t e d  group G when H i s  f i n i t e l y  g e n e r a t e d  by 
words i n  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  G. In  g e n e r a l ,  G w i l l  be  f i n i t e ,  b u t  
i t  can  be a p p l i e d  t o  i n f i n i t e  g roups  which have subg roups  o f  
f i n i t e  i n d e x .  CE i s  n o t  r e a l l y  an a l g o r i t h m .  F o r ,  g i v e n  t h a t  
|G : h 1 i s  f i n i t e ,  t h e r e  i s  no bound f o r  t h e  number o f  s t e p s  
ne e d ed  t o  f i n d  t h e  i n d e x ,  even i f  t h e  i n d e x  i s  1 .  We g i v e  a 
b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  method by work ing  th ro u g h  an exam ple .
Example 1 .26
F in d  t h e  i n d e x  o f  H = < xyx ^ , xzx  ^ ) i n
3 2 2G = <  x,  y ,  z I X = y = z = 1,  xyx = yz >
We w r i t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  form r ^  = 1. The l a s t  r e l a t i o n  i s
xyxzy = 1,  s i n c e  z and y have  o r d e r  2 .
We now c o n s t r u c t  s e v e n  t a b l e s .  The f i r s t  two a r e  headed, by t h e
subg roup  g e n e r a t o r s  and w i l l  have  o n l y  one row.  I f  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  
t h e  s u bg roup  g e n e r a t o r  i s  n ,  ( t a k i n g  a l l  exp o n e n ts  t o  be 1 o r  - 1 ) ,  
t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  t a b l e  i s  n + 1. The f i r s t  two t a b l e s  look  l i k e :
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— 1 -1x y x  x z x
T— n   T T T “
We now d e f i n e  c o s e t s  o f  H, u s i n g  i n t e g e r s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  them, and
f i l l  i n  t h e s e  t a b l e s  as  f o l l o w s .
D e f ine  H = 1. T h a t  i s ,  H i s  c o s e t  number 1. S in c e  
Hxyx  ^ = Hxzx  ^ = H, 
t h e n  by p u t t i n g  1 i n  t h e  f i r s t  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  t a b l e s  above ,  we
deduce  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  p o s i t i o n  must  a l s o  be a  1. T h i s  g i v e s
-1  -1  x y x  x z x
' 'ii I r 1 1 r.ri 1 ■
-1  -1  We can r e a d  t h i s  as l . x y x  = 1. T h a t  i s  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  xyx on
c o s e t  1 ,  i s  t o  map i t  i n t o  c o s e t  1. We now f i l l  i n  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e
t a b l e .  Def in e  c o s e t  2 t o  be 1 . x ,  i . e .  2 = I x .  T h i s  p u t s  a  2 as
t h e  seco n d  e n t r y  i n  t h e  t a b l e s  above .  A l s o ,  2x  ^ = 1,  and so we
know t h e  t h i r d  e n t r y  above i s  2 a l s o .  The t a b l e s  become
-1 -1 x y x  x z xll 2| 2[”T '  1| 2l 2 | l
and a r e  c o m p le te .  T h i s  g i v e s  us  new i n f o r m a t i o n ,  namely  2y = 2 
and 2z = 2.
The t h i r d  t a b l e  i s  a  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  we know and . is  
c a l l e d  t h e  c o s e t  t a b l e . I f  we have  an m g e n e r a t o r  g r o u p ,  t h e  
c o s e t  t a b l e  c o n t a i n s  2m co lu m ns ,  each  headed  by a g e n e r a t o r  x. o r  . 
i t s  i n v e r s e ,  x^^ .  The c o s e t  t a b l e  h a s  as  many rows as  c o s e t s  we 
have  d e f i n e d .  At p r e s e n t ,  i n  o u r  example ,  t h e  c o s e t  t a b l e  looks  
l i k e




The r e m a i n i n g  f o u r  t a b l e s ,  headed  by t h e  r e l a t o r s  a r e  s e t  up as
t h e  subg roup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e s e  t a b l e s  c o n t a i n  as
many rows as  c o s e t s  t h a t  have  been  d e f i n e d .  These  t a b l e s  a r e
tilc a l l e d  t h e  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s . The i  row s t a r t s  w i t h  c o s e t  i . Each 
t im e  we d e f i n e  a  new c o s e t ,  we a l s o  c o n s t r u c t  a  new row i n  e a ch  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s .  The a l g o r i t h m  ends  when e v e r y  p o s i t i o n  i n  
t h e s e  t a b l e s  h a s  been  f i l l e d  i n .  The r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s  a t  p r e s e n t  
a r e
X X X z z
1 1 1 1
2 2 2 2
x y x z y
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  e n t r y  i n  e a c h  row i s  t h e  same as  t h e  f i r s t .  
T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  e ach  r e l a t i o n  i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y ,  and  so f o r  any 
c o s e t  Hw, and each  r e l a t o r  r ,  we have
Hw. r  = Hw.1 = Hw .
Thus t h e  a c t i o n  o f  r  on t h e  c o s e t  i s  t o  map t h e  c o s e t  i n t o  i t s e l f .  
We now go a lo n g  each row o f  each  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e ,  f i l l i n g  i n  c o s e t s  
we know from t h e  c o s e t  t a b l e .
X X X y y z z X z1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2
The t a b l e s  a r e  n o t  c o m p le te .  So,  we d e f i n e  a  t h i r d  c o s e t .
L e t  3 = 2 . x
We have  im m e d i a t e l y  t h a t
l . x ^  = 1 => Ixx?  = 1 
=> 2 XX = 1 
^  3x = 1.
So,  X maps c o s e t  3 i n t o  c o s e t  1. T h i s  i s  r e a d i l y  s e en  from p u t t i n g  
t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  f i r s t  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e .
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1 ( . . . d e n o t e s  new i n f o r m a t i o n )
S i n c e  t h e  row c o m p l e t e s ,  we must  have  3x = 1.  From t h e  f o u r t h  
r e l a t i o n  t a b l e ,  we a l s o  o b t a i n  new i n f o r m a t i o n .
The second  row i s  now c o m p le te  and shows t h a t  3y 
t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  c o s e t  t a b l e .
=  1 We e n t e r
CO s e t y -1 X -1 -1
We now go a lo n g  t h e  rows o f  each r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  f i l l i n g  i n  t h i s  
i n f o r m a t i o n .
y
1 2 3 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 1
2 3 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 2 2
3 1 2 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 1 3
From t h e  s e co n d  t a b l e ,  t h e  f i r s t  row c o m p l e t e s ,  showing t h a t  
l y  = 3. From t h e  l a s t  t a b l e ,  t h e  f i r s t  row c o m p l e t e s ,  showing 
t h a t  3z = 3. With t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  f rom t h e  l a s t  row o f  t h e  
l a s t  r e l a t i o n ,  we o b t a i n .
so t h a t  I z  = 1. The t a b l e s  now c o m p le te  and a r e  a s  f o l l o w s .
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X X X y y
1 2 3 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 1
2 3 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 1 2 2 2
3 1 2 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 1 3 1 1 3
The c o s e t  t a b l e  i s ;
c o s e t -1 X-1 -1
So,  | g : Hi = 3.
In c o s e t  e n u m e r a t io n  t h e r e  i s  a c o n d i t i o n  known as  c o i n c i d e n c e . 
T h i s  i s  when we o b t a i n  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  i n f o r m a t i o n .  For  example ,  
suppose  from one row o f  a  t a b l e  we o b t a i n  i x  = j ,  i  and j  c o s e t s ,  
w h i l e  f rom a n o t h e r ,  we o b t a i n  i x  = k ,  j /- k .  Suppose j < k .  I n  
t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  c o s e t s  j and k a r e  e q u a l .  We r e p l a c e  a l l  
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  k by j ,  and d e l e t e  a l l  t h e  k^^  rows o f  t h e  t a b l e s .  
T h i s  may l e a d  t o  f u r t h e r  c o i n c i d e n c e ,  i n  which c a s e  we r e p e a t  t h e  
above p r o c e s s .  A f t e r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h i s  c o i n c i d e n c e ,  we c o n t i n u e  
as  b e f o r e  u n t i l  a l l  t h e  t a b l e s  c o m p l e t e .
The m o d i f i e d  T o d d - C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m  (MOD), n o t  o n l y  f i n d s  
t h e  i n d e x  o f  a subg roup  H i n  a g roup  G, b u t  a l s o  y i e l d s  a p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  f o r  H on t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  H. One i m p o r t a n t  a p p l i c a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  i s  t h e  c a se  H = G. We can  t h e n  o b t a i n  a new p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  G. Again ,  we s h a l l  o u t l i n e  t h e  method by a s p e c i f i c  example.
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Given a subgroup  H o f  G, w i t h  | G : Hj f i n i t e ,  we can  d e f i n e  an 
e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n  on G by x i f  and o n l y  i f  xy  ^ E H.
The e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s e s  a r e  t h e  c o s e t s  o f  H i n  G w i t h  t h e  u s u a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  e q u i v a l e n c e  c l a s s e s ,  i . e .  Hx = Hy o r  Hx n  Hy = 0 ,  
f o r  a l l  x , y  G G. For  each  c o s e t  we can choose  a c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t ­
a t i v e  and t h e  s e t  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  i s  c a l l e d  a  t r a n s v e r s a l ,  
T s a y .  S i n c e  e v e r y  g G G b e lo n g s  t o  some c o s e t  we have  g = h t  f o r
some h G H, t  G T.
Us ing  t h e  T o d d -C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m  we can  c o n s t r u c t  a t r a n s v e r s a l  
T. I n  t h e  above example we t a k e  1 ( t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  G) t o
r e p r e s e n t  H. S i n c e  2 = I x ,  we t a k e  as  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f
2c o s e t  2 t h e  e l e m en t  x .  S i m i l a r l y ,  we t a k e  x t o  be  t h e  c o s e t
2r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  c o s e t  3 a s  3 = 2x = Ix  .
In  t h e  m o d i f i e d  T o d d -C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m  t h e  i d e a  i s  t o  keep
t r a c k  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  c o s e t s .  We t a k e  1 as
t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  subgroup  H. I n s t e a d  o f  i x  = j we have
e q u a t i o n s  o f  t h e  form i x  = h j  where i  and j  a r e  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t -
-1a t i v e s ,  h i s  a word i n  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  H and x ( o r  x ) i s  a 
g e n e r a t o r  o f  G. h i s  d e t e r m i n e d  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  r u l e s .
Ml. I f  i x  a j i s  a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  j ,  t h e n  
t a k e  h = I .
M2. I f  i x  = j comes from t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  a subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  
t a b l e  headed  by h = wxv ( where w and v a r e  words i n  t h e  
g e n e r a t o r s  o f  G) and Iw = h ^ i  and Iv   ^ = h ^ j  t h e n ,
1 wxv = h i
h^ i x  = h Iv   ^ = h h ^ j  
i x  = h^^h h g j .
M3. I f  i x  = j  comes from t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  a  row i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
t a b l e s  headed  by wxv where we know kw = h ^ i  and kv  ^ = h^ j
t h e n  we have
2 0
k wxv == k
k wx = kv -1
h ^ i x  = h^ j  
i x  = h ^ j .
M4. I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  c o i n c i d e n c e  we have  i x  = h ^ j  and i x  = hgk ,
w i th  k > j  s a y .  k = h^^ h^ j  and we r e p l a c e  a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  
k w i t h  j as  b e f o r e .
We now work t h r o u g h  an example.
Example 1 .2 7
2 -1F ind  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  H = ( x ,  wx w > i n
G = ( x ,  w I x^ = w^ = (wx)^ = 1 > .
As b e f o r e  we s e t  up t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  and r e l a t i o n
2 -1t a b l e s .  Le t  x = a and wx'w = b .  The subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  
are.
-1X W X X w
By Ml we have  I x  = a l . The f i r s t  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e  i s  now
c o m p le te .  We d e f i n e  2 = Iw and 3 = 2x.  The second  t a b l e  i s  now
c o m p l e t e ,
— 1W X X w
1 1 2 1 3 I 2 I 1
g i v i n g  t h e  new i n f o r m a t i o n  3x = t 2  where t  i s  some word i n  t h e  
g e n e r a t o r s  o f  H t o  be d e t e r m i n e d .
As Iwxxw  ^ -  b l ,  t h e n  2xxw  ^ = b l .  So 3x = blw = b2 .  Hence 3x = b2 
The c o s e t  t a b l e  i s
w X X
1 1 . 2 a l - 1a
2 1 . 1 1 .3 b “ ^
3 b 2 1 .3
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We p u t  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s .
1 1 1 1 1









The second  row o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  i s  c o m p le te  and g i v e s  new 
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  namely  2x = t 2 where t  i s  t o  be d e t e r m i n e d .  S in c e
5 5X = 1 i n  G, we have  2x = 2 .  So,
2x X X X X = 2
=» 3x X X X = 2
- 2 .and so  2x = b '2 .  As 2x = 1 . 3 ,  t h i s  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  a c o i n c i d e n c e  
and we deduce  3 = b 2.  We now r e p l a c e  a l l  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  3 by 2 
and d e l e t e  t h e  t h i r d  rows o f  a l l  t a b l e s .  From t h e  f i r s t  row o f  
t h e  t h i r d  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  we have
w X w X w X
1 I 2 I 2 I 1 I 1 I 2 1 1
g i v i n g  t h e  new i n f o r m a t i o n  2x = t l .
Now, Iwxwxwx = 1
2 xwxwx = 1
b ^Ixwx = 1 
-2b alwx = 1 
b ^ a t l  = 1 .
Hence t  = a  ^b^ and so 2x = a ^ b ^ l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  I x   ^ = b ^a.2. 
As Ix  -  a 1 t h i s  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  a n o t h e r  c o i n c i d e n c e  and we
deduce
2 = a ' ^ b ^ a  ^1 .
The c o s e t  t a b l e  now r e a d s
w
-1 , 2 -1 _ I .. I -1., a b a 1 a l  a 1
and t h e  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s  c o m p le te  t r i v i a l l y .  T h i s  shows t h a t  H = G.
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We now o b t a i n  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  H on t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  a and b .
The d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  H a r e  o b t a i n e d  from each  row o f  t h e  
r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s  and from t h e  1 - rowed subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  
a s  f o l l o w s .
The c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  a r e  e l e m e n t s  o f  G. As each
r e l a t i o n  i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  G, i . e .  r .  = 1,  we have  k r .  = h, k1 1 k , r .' 1
where h, i s  a  word i n  t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r s . T h e r e f o r e , 
i
h^ ^ = 1  and i s  a r e l a t i o n  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  o f  H.
' i
S i m i l a r l y ,  f rom t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  we have
1 h . = h - , 1 .1 l , l u
But a s  1 h .  = h .  1 we have  a f u r t h e r  r e l a t i o n  h .  = h ,  . .] 1 1 l , h ^
From t h e  f i r s t  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  we have
, 5 , 4 2. 3 5,I x  = a I x  = a  I x  = a  1 .
5T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  H, a = 1 .  From t h e  second  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  we have
1 - 1 . 2  - 1  ~1 , 2  - 1  _Iww = a b a a b a l
- 2  2 2g i v i n g  (a  b ) = 1 .  From t h e  t h i r d  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e ,
1 - 1 , 2  - 1  - 1 , 2  - 1  - 1 , 2  - 1  - Iwxwxwx = a  b a  a a  b a  aa  b a  a l
and so (a ^ b^ )^  = 1 .  We a l s o  o b t a i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  from t h e
subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  as  d e s c r i b e d  above.
Ix  = a l  and I x  = a l  g i v e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n  a = a .
2 2  ^2 2 “ 1  ^2 2 —1Iwx w = a  b a  aaab  a l  and Iwx w = b l  g i v e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n
- 1, 2 2 , - 2  , - 1  . a b a b ab = 1 .
T h e r e f o r e ,
G = < a ,  b I a^ = ( a " ^ b ^ ) ^  = ( a “^ b^ )^  = a"^b^a^b"^a,b~^ = 1 > .
T h i s  can be s i m p l i f i e d  u s i n g  T i e t z e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  as  f o l l o w s .
- 1, 2 - 1  , - 2  , - 2  . - 2  , - 2  , - 2  , 2  , - 2  , - 2  - 1a b a  = b ab ab a  = b -  ab ^  b ab = ab a =>
, 2  2 , - 2  , -4  -1 , 4  , -4b a b = ab a  ^  b = ab a .
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. „ - 1 , 2  2 -2  -1 - 1 , 2 , 2  - 1 , - 1  , - 4 , - 1I h e r e f o r e ,  a b a b a b  = a b b a b  - b b
Hence,
G = < a ,  b I a^= = ( a “ ^ b ^ )^  = ( a " ^ b ^ )^  = 1 > .
Remarks
1. The re  was no column h e a ded  by  w  ^ i n  t h e  c o s e t  t a b l e .  U s u a l l y  
when t h e r e  i s  an e l e m e n t  o f  o r d e r  two o n l y  one column i s  r e c o r d e d .  
Th i s  i s  b e c a u s e  iw = h j  ^  iww == hjw ^  h ^ i  = jw.
-12.  We chose  t o  w r i t e  one o f  t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r s  as  wxw 
even though  w h a s  o r d e r  two.  T h i s  was done t o  e n a b l e  u s  t o  f i l l  
t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  b e f o r e  l o o k in g  a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
t a b l e s .
Computer  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  T od d -C o x e te r  c o s e t  e n u m e r a t io n  
a l g o r i t h m  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  At t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S t .  Andrews we 
have  t h e  C a n b e r r a  s u i t e  o f  p rogram s  mounted on a  D i g i t a l  VAX-11/780 
compute r .  The package  c o n t a i n s  a c o s e t  e n u m e r a t i o n  p rogram .  I t  
a l s o  c o n t a i n s  a compute r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  R e i d e m e i s t e r - S c h r e i e r  
a l g o r i t h m  (RS) . T h i s  i s  a n o t h e r  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  f i n d i n g  a p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n  o f  a subgroup  o f  f i n i t e  i n d e x  i n  a group  ( s e e  c h a p t e r  4 o f
[ 1 0 ] ) .  T h i s  h a s  t h e  d i s a d v a n t a g e  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i s  n o t  on t h e  o r i g i n a l  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r s .  The pa c k ag e  a l s o  
c o n t a i n s  a  p rogram  (TTRANS) which c a r r i e s  o u t  T i e t z e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .  
T h i s  i s  i n v a l u a b l e  as  RS p r o d u c e s  a l a r g e  number o f  g e n e r a t o r s  and 
r e l a t i o n s .
Out o f  d i s c u s s i o n s  o v e r  c e r t a i n  p r o b l e m s ,  TTRANS h a s  been  
improved by  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  s u b r o u t i n e s .  These  new 
s u b r o u t i n e s  were w r i t t e n  by Dr. E .F .  R o b e r t s o n .  Where we have  u s e d  
t h e s e  programs we s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  t h e  p rogram names which a r e ;
COSET - Computer  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  T od d -C o x e te r  c o s e t  e n u m e r a t io n
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a l g o r i t h m .
RS - Computer  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  R e i d e m e i s t e r - S c h r e i e r  
a l g o r i t h m .
TTRANS- T i e t z e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p rogram .
ABEL -  A program  t o  a i d  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  |G / G ' |  .
We s h a l l  need  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t s  a bou t  e l e m e n t s  which commute i n  
a g roup .
Lemma 1.28
I f ,  i n  a g r oup ,  t h e  e l e m e n t s  x and y  s a t i s f y
X* = y* = y^]  = 1
where ( r ,m)  = ( s , n )  = 1 , t h e n  [x ,  y] = 1 .
P r o o f
S in c e  x^ commutes w i t h  y^ ,  i t  commutes w i t h  a l l  powers  o f  
y^ .  S in c e  ( s , n )  = 1 , a ,  b G S  w i t h  as  + bn = 1. So x^ commutes
w i t h  y^^ = y l  = y y  = y .  T h a t  i s  x^ commutes w i t h  y . A l s o ,  y
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commutes w i t h  powers  o f  x^ .  As (r ,m)  = 1,  t h e n  3  a ' ,  b ' G Z w i t h
a ' r  + b ’ in = 1 .
^ a ' r  1 -b'inHence y commutes w i t h  x = x = x.
Lenmia 1 ■ 29
Let  u ^ ,  U g , . . . ,  u^  be  e l e m e n t s  o f  a group which commute w i t h
one a n o t h e r .  Le t  a ,  b ,  c ,  d be  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  g roup  which  commute
w i t h  each  o f  t h e  u ^ ' s ,  and [ a , b ]  = 1.  F u r t h e r ,  s uppose
a = u^Ug. . .u ^ c
and b = u  - u, , u d .K+1  k+2  n
Then [ c , d ]  = 1.
P r o o f
a and b commute so t h a t
^ 1 ^ 2 " ' \ ^ \ + l ^ k H - 2 ' * =  U k + i U k + 2 ' ' " " h ^ ^ l ^ 2 ' ' ' ^ k ^  *
As c and d commute w i t h  t h e  u ^ ,  t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  becomes
Ut u_ . . . u  cd = u. u  - .  . . u  u _ u _ . . . u , d c  = u ,  u„ . .  . u dc 1 2  n k +1  k +2  n  1 2 k 1 2  n
s i n c e  t h e  u^ commute.
T h e r e f o r e  cd = dc .
The n e x t  r e s u l t  i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  a r e s u l t  p ro v e d  by S i d k i  [15] 
Lemma 1 .50
For  any group  G, suppose  ^  a ,  b G G s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
aP = bP = ( a V )  2 = 1
where  p i s  an odd p r im e ,  and n ,  m /  0 (mod p ) . Then a and b 
s a t i s f y
( a 2n^m/2 ^ 2  ^  ^ ^  = 1
where m/ 2  d e n o t e s  m (p+ l ) / 2  (mod p ) .
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P r o o f
Suppose = 1 .  •
Then,
= b - m / 2b"a"bmb-m / 2
T h e r e f o r e ,
a 2 " b ” / 2  ^ 2 n  ^ ^n/2 n %m/ 2  ^ j ^- m/ 2 _
Tha t  i s ,
C a ' ^ b ^ / h '  = 1 .
C o n v e r s e l y ,  suppose  t h a t
b ^ / 2^2  ^
Then,  V k G (N,
a "  b ^ /Z a *  = b 'm /Z  a ' "  b ^ ^  ( i . i )
To show t h i s ,  we see  t h a t
a"  b^ /Z  a "  = a ' "  b ' ^ / Z  a ' "
= a - 3 "  a ^ "  b-m / 2  a ' "
= a - 3 "  b-m / 2  a - 2" b ' ”  a ' "
= a ' 3 "  b-m/ 2  a ' "  b” ,
showing ( 1 . 1 ) h o l d s  when k = 1 .
A l s o ,
- ( 2k - l ) n  , -m/ 2  - n  , ( k - l ) m  - ( 2k - l ) n  , -m/ 2  -n  , -m .km a b a b = a b a b b
- ( 2k - l ) n  , -m/ 2  ,m n ,km= a b b a b
- ( 2k - l ) n  ,m / 2  n , km = a  ^ b a  b
- ( 2k - l ) n  , m/ 2  2n -n  , km= a b a  a b
- ( 2k + l ) n  , -m/ 2  - n  ,km = a  b a  b
p r o v i d e s  t h e  i n d u c t i v e  p r o o f .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  when k = ( p - l ) / 2
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t h e n
^ - ( 2 k + U n  ^ J p m  ^ ^-m/2
T h e r e f o r e ,  ( 1 .1 )  g i v e s
Ca%” / h  3 = 1 .
Lemma 1 .31 ( s e e  [6 a ] ,  p211 where t h i s  r e s u l t  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
Konig and Rados)
C o n s i d e r  t h e  e q u a t i o n
a + a . x  + a„x  + o 1 2
o v e r  GF(q) ,  where q = p^  f o r  some p r im e  p .  Let  C be  t h e  c i r c u l a n t  
m a t r i x  whose f i r s t  row c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a ^ . Then, t h e  
number o f  n o n - z e r o  r o o t s  o f  t h e  e q u a t i o n  i n  GF(q) i s  q - l - r  where 
r  i s  t h e  r a n k  o f  C.
P r o o f
+ a q _ 2 X
q - 2  _
=  0
C o n s i d e r  t h e  Vandermonde m a t r i x
.3a- a; a: aq - 2
. 2  3 3
q - 2q - 2  q - 2  q - 2
where G GF(q )* .  W ithou t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  we may t a k e  = 1,
t o  be  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(q) (B say)  and B^ = B ,
1 < i  < q - 2 .  d e t  V = H  (B. -  B-) ( s e e  [ 6 ] ,  p 167) ,  S i n c e  B^ /  B-
j < i  J
t h e n  d e t  V /  0. T h e r e f o r e  V has  f u l l  r a n k .  Le t  f ( x )  d e n o te  t h e
r i g h t  hand s i d e  o f  t h e  e q u a t i o n  i n  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  lenmia.
C o n s i d e r  t h e  p r o d u c t  VC. The i ^ ^  row o f  V i s ,  .
( 1 , B^i ( q - 2 ) i
. t hw h i l e  t h e  j column o f  C i s  t h e  t r a n s p o s e  o f
( a ^ _ l ,  a^_ 2 , . . . ,  a ^ ,
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Thus,  t h e  ( i , j )  e n t r y  o f  VC i s :
a .  + a .  _ + a .  _ 3^^ + . . .  + a  + a  .  + . . .] - 1  j - 2  ] - 3 o q - 2
. . .  + a .  g ( q - 2 ) i .
= a  + a + . . .  + a .  + a .  + a .o 1 3 - 1  3 3+1
+ . . .  + a  o a ^  q - 2
= a  + a  B"^ + a  B“ ^^ + . . .  + a .  + a .  g ( q - 2 + l - j ) io  J. z  3 - 1  3
+ * j + i  -  . . .  + a^ _ 2  ®h
= \  a, f ( B " ^ ) .
k=0 ^
 ^1 tîltNow, i f  3 i s  a r o o t  o f  f ( x ) ,  t h e n  t h e  i  row c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l
z e r o s .  Hence,  q - l - r a n k ( V C )  N, where N i s  t h e  number o f  non­
z e ro  r o o t s  o f  t h e  e q u a t i o n .  I t  r em a in s  f o r  us  t o  show t h a t  t h e  
r e m a in i n g  q - l - N  rows a r e  l i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t .  Le t  i ^ ,  i 2 , . . . , i ^
i n d e x  t h e s e  rows,  k = q - l - N .  Now row i  i s^ s
1,  B^^*, . . . ,
which i s  a  n o n - z e r o  m u l t i p l e  o f  t h e  i ^ ^  row o f  V. Hence,  t h e  rows 
i ^ ,  i ^ ,  . . . , i ^  a r e  l i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  s i n c e  d e t  V /  0 .
S in c e  V h a s  f u l l  r a n k ,  t h e n  rank(VC) = rank(C)  = r . Hence,
N = q - l - r .
One t r i c k  we s h a l l  u se  f r e q u e n t l y  i s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .
Lemma 1 .32
Let  a  and b be e l e m e n t s  o f  a  g roup ,  s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n
. - 1  , ra b a  = b ,
f o r  some r  G zz . Then,  V s G M ,
ss, - s  - ra b a  = b
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P r o o f
The r e s u l t  c l e a r l y  h o l d s  f o r  s = 1, Assume f o r  some t  G in
t h a t
t  - t  , r ^  a b a  = b
Then,
t +1 - 1 - t  r ^  - 1a b a  = a  b a
As a  b a   ^ = b ^ ,  t h e n  ( aba  = ab^a   ^ = b ^ ^ .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
t  r t  - 1  r . r ^  when n = r  , ab a  = b = b . Hence t h e  r e s u l t  h o l d s  f o r
t+ 1 .  As t h e  r e s u l t  h o l d s  f o r  t  = 1, t h e n  i t  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  t  G p q .
r.4
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C h a p t e r  I i .  P r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  P S L ( 2 ,p ) ,  p an odd p r im e .
J .  A. T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,p)  [18] u s e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  f i e l d  GF(p) .  A p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  
i s  such  t h a t  i t  g e n e r a t e s  GF(p)* u n d e r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .  We 
g e n e r a l i z e  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  by remov ing t h e  need  f o r  t h e  e l e m e n t  
t o  be  p r i m i t i v e ,  and o b t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  group t o  
b e  F S L (2 ,p ) .
Us ing  t h i s  new p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  we a t t e m p t  t o  answer  a  q u e s t i o n  
p o s e d  by  Behr  and Mennicke [ 2 ] ,  namely t o  f i n d  a  more d i r e c t  p r o o f  
f o r  t h e i r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  P S L ( 2 , p ) . We i n v e s t i g a t e  s e v e r a l  
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(,2,p) and t h e  c o n n e c t i o n s  b e tw e en  them, e n d in g  
w i t h  a two g e n e r a t o r ,  t h r e e  r e l a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
F i n a l l y ,  we look  a t  PSL(2,Z%m)) - t h e  group  o f  2x2 m a t r i c e s  
o f  d e t e r m i n a n t  1 w i t h  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  r i n g  ZZ(m) . We show t h a t  
PSL(2,ZZ(m)) i s  e f f i c i e n t .  An e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  found by 
f i r s t  o f  a l l  o b t a i n i n g  a d e f i c i e n c y  z e ro  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  SL(2,Z2(m))
In  1932, Todd [18] p ro d u c e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  
P S L ( 2 , p ) , p > 3.
< U, R, S I U^ = (UR)^ = (US)^ = p t  = S? = 1,  S* R = RS ) ( 2 .1 )
where t  = ( p - l ) / 2 ,  and a i s  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F ( p ) . I f  
p H 1 (mod 4 ) ,  t h e  e x t r a  r e l a t i o n
(S^RU)^ = 1 ( 2 . 2 )
i s  r e q u i r e d .  T h i s  was a  g r e a t  improvement  on e a r l i e r  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
such as  t h a t  g iv e n  by Moore ( s e e  [^g], p300)  , as  i t  r e q u i r e d  o n ly  
s i x  ( o r  seven)  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s .  One p rob le m  t h a t  we s h a l l  
i n v e s t i g a t e  i s  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  e l e m e n t  a ,  i n  t h e  above p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n ,  need  be p r i m i t i v e .
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D e f in it io n  2.1
We d e f i n e  t h e  g roups
G (a)  = < U, R, S I = ( U R ) 2  = ( U S ) ^  =  gP = ( S ^ R u f  = 1,
&2S R = RS> ' ( 2 .3 )
2where a G GF(p)* and t  i s  t h e  o r d e r  o f  a i n  GF(p) .
We a t t e m p t  t o  c l a s s i f y  G ^ ( a ) . We have  im m e d i a t e l y :
Lemma 2 .2
I f  a = ±1, Gp(a) i s  t r i v i a l .  I f  a i s  a  p r i m i t i v e  e le m en t  o f  
GF(p ) ,  t h e n  G (a)  E P S L (2 ,p ) .
P r o o f
I f  a = 1, t h e n  SR = RS. From (SRU)^ = 1 we o b t a i n  
RSURSURSU = 1
RU'^RURSU = 1 ( s i n c e  (US)^ = 1)
R u " ' u - ' s u  = 1 ( s i n c e  ( U R ) 2 = 1)
RUSU = 1 
R = S.
But s i n c e  t  | p - 1 ,  t h e n  ( t , p )  = 1. 3 x , y  G 2  w i th
Xt + pp = 1 .
Hence,  R^^ = R^ = R ■= 1,  s i n c e  = 1 and R = S.
A l s o ,  (UR)^ = = 1, and as  = 1, we deduce  U = 1. S i m i l a r l y ,
u s i n g  (US)^ = S^ = 1 = S^ ,  we deduce S = 1. Hence 0 ^ (1 )  i s  
t r i v i a l .
I f  a  = "1 ,  we s t i l l  h a v e  SR = RS. A ga in ,  u s i n g  [S 3 lU)^  = I ,
we o b t a i n .
S“ ^RURS"^US"^RU = 1
S"^U"^S“ ^US"^RU = 1 (U s ing  (UR)^ = l )
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i f ^ S '^ R U  = 1 ( u s i n g  (US) 2  = 1 )
and so R = S. As above ,  t h i s  i m p l i e s  Ü, R and S a r e  t r i v i a l .
I f  a i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p ) ,  t h e n  ( 2 .3 )  i s  p r e c i s e l y  T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p )  when p 5 1 (mod 4 ) .  For  p E - l ( m o d  4) i t  i s  
e a s y  t o  show u s i n g  m a t r i c e s  t h a t  ( 2 . 2 ) h o l d s  i n  ( 2 . 1 ) and a g a in  
G (a)  5 P S L ( 2 , p ) .
I t  i s  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  change  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  Gp(a) u s i n g  T i e t z e  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
Lemma 2 . 3
The group G ^ ( a ) ,  a  /  ± 1 ,  can be p r e s e n t a t e d  as
< X,  w, z I x^ = w^ = z^ = (wx)^ = (wz)^ = (x^zw)^ = 1,
x^  z = z X > ( 2 .4 )
P r o o f
The d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  G^(a)  i n  t e rm s  o f  g e n e r a t o r s  U, R 
and S a r e
= (UR)^ = (US) 2= sP = R^ = (S^RU)3 = 1,  S^^R = RS.
Q u i t e  c l e a r l y  G^(a)  = < S ,  US, S ^R > . I f  we l e t  x = S ,  w = US 
and z = S R, t h e n  u s i n g  T i e t z e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  t h e  d e f i n i n g
r e l a t i o n s  become;
P 2 , . t  , . 3  , . 2  , a s 3 , a^x^ = w = (xz)  = (wx) = (wz) = (x zw) = 1, X z = zx.
Now assume as an i n d u c t i v e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t
Cxz)R = zk
where  u ( k )  = 1 + + a + . . .  + I t  h o l d s  f o r  k = 1.
Then,
(x z )^ * ^  = x^^^^ z^xz
- 1  a^ k -k  a^^But as  zxz = X , t h e n  z xz = x , u s i n g  lemma 1 .3 2 ,
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T h e r e f o r e ,  z f * ^ .
T h i s  p r o v i d e s  t h e  i n d u c t i v e  s t e p .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  when k = t ,  t h e n
u ( t )  = 1 + a^ + . . .  + a^(^ = 1 - = 0 (mod p ) .
1 -
t  t  t  tSo (x z )  = z = 1 .  T h i s  means we can r e p l a c e  (x z )  = 1 by z = 1 ,
and o b t a i n  t h e  s t a t e d  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Remark
When a = ± 1 ,  we have  shown t h a t  G^(a) i s  t r i v i a l .  However,
i f  we p u t  a = ±1 i n  ( 2 . 4 ) ,  we o b t a i n  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  group
( 2 ,  3 ,  p) = < a ,  b j = bP = (ab )^  = 1 >
which  i s  i n f i n i t e  f o r  p > 6 ( s e e  [ 7 ] ) .
Lemma 2 . 4
In G p ( a ) ,  a /  ± 1 ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
a^ n 3(x^ z^ w)^ = 1 n = 1 ,  2 ,  . . .
h o l d .
P r o o f
We u s e  i n d u c t i o n  on n.  The r e l a t i o n  c l e a r l y  h o l d s  f o r  n = 1
Now,
7 7 7 2 2 2a 2 a 2 a 2 a -1 a -1  aX z w x  z w x  Z W = X Z W Z  X Z W Z  X z z w
a2= X Z W X W X z w 
= Z X W X W X Z W
= ( zw)  ^ = 1 .
The r e l a t i o n  h o l d s  f o r  n = 2 .  Assume t h a t  f o r  a l l  r  < k
(x^ w)^ = 1 .
a^^^ k+1 a^  ^  ^ k+1 a^^^ k+1X z w X z w X z w -
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k +1  a^"^  k k +1X z  w z x  z w x  z w
a^^^ k a^  ^ k - 1  - 1  a^^^ k +1X z w x  z  w z x  z w
a ^ * l  k - 1  a^"^  k - 1  k - 1  - 1X z z w x  z  w x  z w z
k +1  k - 1  1a  - a  - 1=x z  X z
= 1 .
As t h e  r e l a t i o n  h o l d s  f o r  k+1,  t h e n  i t  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  i n t e g e r s .  
Hence t h e  r e s u l t .
Theorem 2 .5
L e t  a G G F [ p ) \{ 0 ,  1, - 1 } .  Fo r  any r  G N such  t h a t  a^  /  ± 1 ,
t h e r e  i s  an ep im orph ism
G (a^)   -----— > G ( a ) .
P r o o f
We u se  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t ,  theo rem  1 . 6 .  By lemma 2 . 3 ,  G^Ca)
and Gp(a^)  a r e  t h e  g roups
/  I p 2 t  ,  . 3  ,  a . 3  ,  . 2  .  a^ %( X ,  Z ,  W I x ^  = w = z = ( w x )  = ( x  z w )  = ( w z )  = 1,  X z = z x  >
and
1C 2 %*
< b ,  c ,  d I jP = c^ = b^ = ( c d ) ^  = (d^ be)   ^ = ( c b ) ^  = 1 , d^ b= bd >
2x*5r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  where s i s  such  t h a t  a  = 1  (mod p ) . Cons ider ,  t h e
map (j): {b,  c ,  d} -------- > G^(a) g i v e n  by
b(f) = z^ ,  c<() = w, d(j) = X .  Now (d$)P = %P = 1, (c(()) = w^ = 1,
(cc()d(f))  ^ = (wx)^ = 1, ( c ^ b ^ ) ^  = (wz^)^ =1 ( s i n c e  wzw = z ^ ) .  A l s o ,
( (d({))^ b(f) c ^ ) ^  = (x^ z^ w)^ = 1, by lemma 2 . 4 .  (b4>)^ = z^^ = 1,
s i n c e  a^^^ = 1 and so  t  | r s .
T h e r e f o r e ,  by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t ,  <j) e x t e n d s  t o  a  homo-
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morphism (}>*: G^Ca^) > G^Ca) • T h a t  <j>’ i s  an ep im orph ism f o l l o w s
from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  < x ,  w > = G ^ ( a ) . T h i s  may n o t  seem obvious  
b u t  w i l l  be  shown i n  t h eo re m  2 . 8 .
C o r o l l a r y  2 .6
For  a  /  ±1, Gp(a). i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  and h a s  PSL(2 ,p )  as  a  homo­
m orph ic  image.
P r o o f
I f  a  i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p) ,  t h e n  G^Ca) i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) ,  and so
e v e r y  group G ( a ^ ) , a^  /  ±1 ,  h a s  PSL(2 ,p )  as  a  homomorphic image .  P
Theorem 2 .7
For  a /  ± 1 ,  l e t  s G N be such  t h a t  ( s , t )  = 1. Then,
Gp(a)  = Gp( -a)  e G^Ca®).
P r o o f
By lemma 2 . 3 ,  G^Ca) = < x ,  z ,  w. >. C l e a r l y ,  G^Ca) = <x  z ,  w >.
L e t t i n g  y = x  ^ and a p p l y i n g  T i e t z e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g
r e l a t i o n s  i n  ( 2 .4 )  become;
2 t  X —1 .3  -p  f . 2  f —a . 3  . —a ~1w = z = (wy ) = y ^ = (wz) = (y zw) = 1 , y z = zy
2S i n c e  w = 1 ,  t h e n
(wy = 1 ^  (wy)^ = 1 .
A l s o ,
y P = l < + y P  = l .
2 , 2- a  - l ay z = zy o  y z = zy.
Hence t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  become;
22 t  , . 3  p , . 2  . - a . 3 , aw = z = (wy) = y^ = (wz) = (y zw) = 1 , y z = zy.
2 t  2 t  2 tAs a  = 1 ,  t h e n  ( - a )  = ( ( - a )  ) = 1 .  Now t h e s e  a r e  p r e c i s e l y
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t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  o f  G^C-a) ,  p r o v i n g  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t .
S i n c e  ( s , t )  = 1, 3 r , k  G 2Z such t h a t  r s  - k t  = 1. We n o t e  t h a t  
r s  5  1 (mod t ) . I n  ( 2 . 4 ) ,  l e t
y = z^ .  (2 .5 )
Then y^ = = 1 .  (2 .6 )
A l s o ,  w z w = z~^ ^  w z^ w = z ” ^
(wy)^ = 1 ( 2 .7 )
. s  - sAs z X z = X , t h e n
“ 1 a^^y X y = X . ( 2 . 8 )
y r  ^ ^ s r  ^ , 1 + k t  ^ ^ (2 . 9 )
The r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 . 5 ) - ( 2 . 9 )  h o l d  i n  ( 2 . 4 ) ,  and so we can  add them on .  
( 2 .9 )  a l l o w s  us  t o  e l i m i n a t e  z .  On d o in g  t h i s ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  
r e l a t i o n s  become:
2 s
w^ = (xw)^ = y ^ - (w y )^  = x f  = 1 , yxy  ^ = x^ . ( 2 . 1 0 )
y = y^^, y^  ^ = i .  (2 . 11)
(wy^)2 = 1,  X® y^ = y ’^ x ( 2 .1 2 )
(x^y^  w)^ = 1 . ( 2 .1 3 )
The r e l a t i o n s  ( 2 .1 1 )  a r e  c l e a r l y  r e d u n d a n t  and can  be removed.
w y w  = y ^ = > w y ^ w  = y"^ => (wy^)^ = 1
A ls o ,
y  X y - l  = x ^ ^ -  y ’  ^ x y * ’  ^ = = x ^ ( .
T h e r e f o r e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  i n  (2 .1 2 )  a r e  r e d u n d a n t  s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  
i m p l i e d  by t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s .
I f  r  i s  o d d , t h e n  l e t  q = ( r - l ) / 2 .
(x^  y^  w)^ = 1 ^  (y ^x^y^wy^)^ = 1 .
-1  _  - 1  a - 2 s  ^ - n  nS i n c e  yxy = x , t h e n  y xy = x , and y xy = x
2 sn  s r - s  1+ t k - s  „  - q  a q aWhen n = q ,  a = a  = a  . Hence y ^ x y^ = x
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s - t k
So,
Now,
,  s - t k  -
(x^  y^  w) = 1 ^  (x y  w) = 1  ( u s i n g  wy^w = y ) .
I n  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  the.  r e l a t i o n s  we a r e  l e f t  w i t h  a r e  t h o s e  d e f i n i n g  
Gp(a^)  o r  Gp(-a^ )  which  a r e  i s o m o r p h i c .  So f o r  r  odd ,
Gp(a) E G ( a ® ) .
I f  r  i s  e v e n , t h e n  t  i s  odd s i n c e  ( r , t )  = 1. A lso  t - r  i s  odd.
Le t  u = ( t - r + l ) / 2 .  Then,
(x^ y^ w)^ = 1 o  Cy^ x^  y^ w y = 1
11 ^
(x^  y^*^ w)^ = 1 ( 2 .1 4 )
where  u ’ = ( t - r + l ) s  + 1 = t s  + s - s r  +1  = t ( s - k )  + s .
But  a ^  = a^^^ ^ ^ = a^^^ ^^a^  -  a^ o r  -a^  (mod p ) . Again
( 2 .1 4 )  r e d u c e s  t o
, a^ v3 , - a ^  . 3  ,(x  y w) = 1 o r  (x y w) = 1 .
As above ,  i n  t h e  c a s e  f o r  r  odd ,  we have
GpCa) E GpCa®).
Theorem 2 . 8
For a  /  ±1,  Gp(a) i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h
< X ,  w I xP = w^ = (wx)^ = ( x ^ \  x^ w)^ = (x^ w x^ w)^ = 1 > . 
P r o o f
-1 -1We u se  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 2 . 4 ) .  As wzw = wzw = z , we have
s - swz w = z
2 s
A l s o ,  by lemma 1 .3 2 ,  z xz = x^ Us ing t h e s e  we o b t a i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :
z^xwxwxwz ^ = 1 ( s i n c e  (wx)^ = 1) .
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w x^ w x^ w = ( 2 . 1 5 )
(x^ z w)^ = 1 i m p l i e s
a a a - 1  ,x  z w x  z w x  w z  = 1
x^ w x^ w x^ w = z ( 2 .1 6 )
C o n j u g a t i n g  by z^ y i e l d s
-1s a  a  a  - s  z x w x  w x w z  = z
x ^ ' " %  =
( 2 .1 5 )  and (2 .17 )  can be  combined i n t o  t h e  one e x p r e s s i o n
r  a -" ' a^Z = X W X w x w .
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  l e t  t  = r .  Then,  
t  a ' tz^ = x^ w x^ w x^ w. (2 .18 )
t  2 1Now a = 1 o r  -1  s i n c e  a = 1 .  In  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  t h e  word on t h e
3 -1 3r i g h t  hand  s i d e  o f  (2 .1 8 )  i s  (xw) o r  (x w) and so i s  t r i v i a l ,  
tT h i s  shows t h a t  z = 1 .  S i n c e  i t  i s  i m p l i e d  by t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s  
i t  can  be o m i t t e d .  We can  r e p l a c e  t h e  r e l a t i o n
ZX = X z
by
- 1
zx ^ = X ^z ( s i n c e  x^ = 1 ) .
(2 .1 6 )  shows t h a t  we can  e l i m i n a t e  z .  On d o in g  t h i s  o u r  r e l a t i o n s
become :
p 2 . . 3  , 2 a a  ^ . 2  _x^ = w = (wx) = (x w X w) = 1
-1
(x^&w x^ w)3 = 1 ( 2 .1 9 )
— 1 ~  1 — 1
w x^ w x^w X ^ w x \ x ^  w = X (2 .2 0 )
But,
(x^^w x^ w)  ^ = 1 (x  ^w X ^ w X = 1
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#  (x^w = 1 ( 2 . 2 1 )
We r e p l a c e  (2 .1 9 )  by ( 2 . 2 1 ) .  The r e l a t i o n  (2 .20 )  i s  now r e d u n d a n t  
f o r
-1  -1  -1a a  a  - a  - a  - a  X w X w X w X w x w x  w
“ 1 - 1 - 1 — a ~a - a  - a - a - a .= X W X w x w x  W X W X  w = 1 .
We have now shown t h a t  f o r  p ^ 3 ,  a  ^ ±1,  t h a t  G^(a)  i s  i s o m o r p h ic
w i t h
< X,  w I w^ = xP = (wx)^ = (x^^w x^ w)^ = (x^w x^ w)^ = 1 >.
C o r o l l a r y  2 .9
G p (a ) ,  a 4- ±1 , i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h
-1 -1 
< X ,  W I w^ = x^ = (wx)^ = (x^^w x^ w)^ = (x^w x^^  w)^ = 1 >.
P r o o f
From t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  theo re m  2 . 8 ,  l e t t i n g  y = x and 
2 = wxw, we see  t h a t  y and z s a t i s f y
yP = zP = ( y ^  Z^^)^  = 1 .
T h e r e f o r e ,  by lemma 1 .3 0 ,  we have
( y 2 a = 1 #  (y^ z ^ )^  = 1 .
Tha t  i s , -1  -1 
(x ^ w x^w) = 1 (x^ w x^w) = 1 .
a   ^ a 3But (x w x w )  = 1 i n  G ^ f a ) ,  by  t heo rem  2 . 8 .  T h e r e f o r e ,  we can  
r e p l a c e  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  by
(x^^  w x^w)^ = 1 .
So f a r ,  we have  o n l y  been  a b l e  t o  c l a s s i f y  two t y p e s  o f  G p ( a ) . 
Those f o r  which a = ±1, and f o r  wh ich  a i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  G F ( p ) . 
However , t h e  n e x t  r e s u l t  does p r o v i d e  us  w i t h  s o m e th in g  new.
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Theorem 2 .10
For  p > 3, t h e  g roups  G ( 2 ) ,  G ( - 2 ) ,  G f p + l l , G f p - l 'p '  "  p '  — 2 a r e
P S L (2 ,p ) .  For  p > 5 ,  t h e  g roups  0 ^ ( 4 ) ,  G p ( - 4 ) , G p ( l / 4 ) ,  G p ( - l / 4 )
a r e  P S L ( 2 ,p ) ,  where by 1/4 we mean t h e  e le m en t  b G GF(p) such 
t h a t  b . 4  5 1 (mod p ) .
P r o o f
From c o r o l l a r y  2 . 9 ,
Gp(2) = < X ,  w I w^ = %P = (wx)^ = (x^w x^^^w)^ = (x^wxw)^ = 1 >
when p > 3.
2 2Now, X wxwx wxw = x.xwxwx.xwxw = xwxwxw = 1, and so  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  
i s  r e d u n d a n t  s i n c e  i t  i s  i m p l i e d  by t h e  o t h e r s .  Mi a t  we a r e  l e f t  
w i t h  i s  p r e c i s e l y  S u n d a y ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p )  [ 1 7 ] .  Hence,  
Gp(2) i s  P S L (2 ,p ) .  By theo re m  2 . 7 ,  Gp(-2)  i s  PSL(2 ,p )  a l s o .  Le t
s be such  t h a t  2^ = 1 (mod p ) . Then ( p + l ) / 2  E 2^ ^(mod p ) , and as  
( s - l , s )  = 1, i t  f o l l o w s  from theo rem  2 . 7  t h a t  G p +1 and G
I 2 j P I 2 J
a r e  a l s o  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
For  p > 5 ,  by c o r o l l a r y  2 . 9 ,
G (4) = < X ,  w I w^ = xP = (wx)^ = (x^wx^/^w)^ = (x^wx^P^^^^^w)^ = 1)P
where
1/4  = _
— — i f  p = -1 (mod 4)
i f  p = 1 (mod 4)
But  by Sunday’s r e s u l t s ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
w^ = xP = (wx)^ = (x^wx^P^^^/^w)^ = 1 
a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e f i n e  P S L ( 2 ,p ) .  So by Von D yc k ' s  t h eo re m ,
Gp(4) i s  a  homomorphic image o f  P S L ( 2 , p ) . By c o r o l l a r y  2 . 6 ,  f o r  
p > 5 ,  Gp(4) i s  non t r i v i a l ,  and so must  be P S L ( 2 , p ) . The r e s t  o f
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t h e  s t a t e m e n t  f o l l o w s  from th e o r e m  2 . 7 .
Remark
I t  i s  w o r th  n o t i n g  tha t ,  f o r  p = 5 ,  a = 4 ,  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i n  c o r o l l a r y  2 .9  s t i l l  g i v e s  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , 5 ) .  I t  i s  
r a t h e r  u n f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  G^fa)  i s  n o t  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h  t h e  above 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  a = ± 1 .
We now o b t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  which w i l l  t e l l  us  when G (a)  i sP
P S L ( 2 ,p ) .  For  t h i s ,  we u s e  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 2 . 4 ) ,
Lemma 2 .1 1  Here z i s  as  i n  2 . 4 .
L e t  a be  a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p) and H be t h e  subg roup  
o f  Gp(a)  g e n e r a t e d  by x and z .  I f
(x^^wx^ w ) ^ ,  (x^^ wx“ w)^ G H
t h e n  Gp(a)  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h  P S L ( 2 ,p ) .
P r o o f
Le t  K be  t h e  homomorphic image o f  G^Ca) o b t a i n e d  by add in g
t h e  r e l a t i o n s
( x ^ % x ^  w ) 2  = (x ^ G  w x ^ w ) 2  = 1 ( 2 . 2 2 )
The r e l a t i o n s  (2 .2 2 )  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  x^ = (wx)^ = w^ = 1 d e f i n e  
PSL(2 ,p )  u s i n g  c o r o l l a r y  2 .9  and lemma 2 . 2 .  So K i s  e i t h e r  
t r i v i a l  o r  P S L ( 2 ,p ) .  K i s  n o t  t r i v i a l  b e c a u s e  t h e  map from 
{x,  w, z} i n t o  PSL(2 ,p )  g i v e n  by
f l l ' fo a  0
1^ ^  [ l 0_ z w
e x t e n d s  t o  an ep im orph ism  K — ^ PSL(2 ,p )  by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
t e s t .  T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  t h e s e  m a t r i c e s  s a t i s f y  t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a ­
t i o n s  o f  K. Hence K i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) . Le t  N 4  G^(a)  be  such  t h a t
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GpC&]/N = K. The mapping  cj, : H— —> NH/N d e f i n e d  by h »—> hN i s
an ep im orph ism.  But [h ] = | < x ,  z > | = t . p  and | nH/N|  = t p  a l s o .
T h e r e f o r e  (j) i s  an i som orp h ism .  S i n c e  NH/N = H/N H, we deduce
H n  N = 1. By h y p o t h e s i s ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  (2 .2 2 )  h o l d  i n  ^ ^ ( a )  and
so G (a)  = K E P S L ( 2 , p ) .P
Remark
Showing any c y c l i c  p e r m u t a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  two words a r e  e l e m e n t s  
o f  H w i l l  a l s o  work. For  example ,  showing t h a t
(wx^^wx^ ) ^ and (wx^wx^^ ) ^ G h
w i l l  do.
Le t  u s  f i x  some a  G G F (p ) \{ 0 ,  1, -1} and suppose  a has  o r d e r  s i n  G F(p) .
D e f i n i t i o n  2 .12
For  any f  G GF(p) ,  we d e f i n e
= {g G G F (p ) ; g f  - 1 = ±a^ ,  r  = 1 , 2 , . . . , s  }
and
= {±a^;  ±a^ G }
X^ = { g ± a ^ :  g ± a^  G x^ ,  g G x^~^ }
We s h a l l  s a y  X^ i s  u s e f u l  i f  f o r  some i n t e g e r  n ,
^  i  Xf = x^ .
I f  s i s  odd ,  t h e n  |x | = 2 s ,  w h i l e  i f  s i s  e v e n ,  |X^|  = s .  Asf
b e f o r e  we l e t  t  be  t h e  o r d e r  o f  a^ i n  GF ( p ) , T h e r e f o r e  |x^ j  = 2 t .
Lemma 2.13
Let  a  G G F (p ) \{ 0 ,  1, -1} be o f  o r d e r  s .  Le t  t  be  t h e
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2o r d e r  o f  a  , so  t h a t  t  = s o r  2 t  = s .  T h e r e  i s  a lw ays  an e le m en t  
3 €  GF(p) such  t h a t  X i s  u s e f u l  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  powers  o f  a .  
P r o o f
T h e re  a r e  t h r e e  c a s e s  t o  c o n s i d e r .
( i )  s = t .  Choose r  G IN s a t i s f y i n g  ( r , s )  = 1 and l e t  3 = 1+a^. 
We s h a l l  show X i s  u s e f u l .  C l e a r l y  1 G X . L e t  h .  = 1, andP p i
h j  = 1 - ( - l ) ^ a ^ ^  . h . ^  -  1 = - ( - l ) ^ a ^ ^  which i s  a power o f  a o r
1 +a^
i t s  n e g a t i v e .  Hence h^ G X^. A l s o ,  
h .  = 1 -
1 + a^
= h. . + ( - i ) i - i  1 - 1
T h e r e f o r e ,  each  e lem en t  i s  o b t a i n e d  from a p r e v i o u s l y  known e le m en t
by a dd ing  o r  s u b t r a c t i n g  a power o f  a .  The h^ s e r i e s  s t o p s  when
h.  = h. f o r  some i  and k .1 k
Now h . -  h, = - ( - 1 ) 1  a ^ i ( l  - ( - l ) ^ " i  a ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ )
1 + a ?
= -C-13"
Hence,  h^ = h^ when f o r  some j ,  h^ = 0 .
Now, h j  = 0 whenever  1 = ( - 1 ) ^  a ^ ^ .  As no power o f  a i s  - 1 ,  we
r e q u i r e  j t o  be  even ,  and a s  ( r , s )  = 1 , we r e q u i r e  j = 2 s .
T h e r e f o r e ,  we have d e f i n e d  2s e l e m e n t s  o f  X and so a l l  e l e m e n t sp
o f  X . I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  X i s  u s e f u l .p p
( i i )  s = 2 t ,  t  even .  Aga in  we choose  r  G IN s a t i s f y i n g  ( r , s )  = 1,
and l e t  g = 1 + a ^ .  As a bove ,  t h e  h .  G X_. h .  = 0 whenever1 3 1
1 = ( -1 )^  a ^ ^ .  Now ( - 1 ) ^  = ( - 1 ) ^  = -1 s i n c e  r  i s  odd ,  and so
2 t  2 jCth^ /  0.  h^^ i s  z e ro  s i n c e  1 = ( -1 )  a . Aga in ,  we have
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d e f i n e d  2 t  e l e m e n t s  o f  X^, and t h e  argument  u s e d  i n  c a s e  ( i )  shows 
Xg u s e f u l .
( i i i )  s = 2 t ,  t  odd.  Choose r  G in w i t h  ( r , s )  = 1.  L e t  g = 1 - a ^ .
D e f in e  g = 1, and g .  = 1 - .
'  1 .
g.  = 1 -  = 1 -  H. = g.  ,  h-
]  —    -----1 - a ..1 - a
Each gj  G Xg s i n c e  g g j - 1  = - a ^ ^ .  A l s o ,  t h e  g^ s e r i e s  ends  when
g^ = g^ f o r  some i  and k .  Assume i  > k .
S i  - 3 =
1 -  a^  1 -
T h i s  i s  z e ro  i f ,  f o r  some i n t e g e r  j ,  g^ = 0 .  Now, 'g^ = 0 when­
e v e r  a^ *^  = 1 .  As ( r , s )  = 1,  we r e q u i r e  j = s = 2 t .  So,  we have
found a l l  e l e m e n t s  o f  Xg. As g^ i s  o b t a i n e d  from g^  ^ by  a d d in g  
a  power o f  a ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  Xg i s  u s e f u l .  (Th is  a rgum ent  a l s o  
works f o r  c a s e  ( i i )  ) .
C o r o l l a r y  2 .14
With g G GF(p) ,  s uppose  Xg i s  u s e f u l .  I f  y = ga^* o r  - g a ^ ,
t h e n  X i s  u s e f u l .Y
P r o o f
I f  g = fy  t h e n  X = f  X , f o r  i f  g G X , t h e n  gg - 1 i s  a Y p p
power o f  a o r  i t s  n e g a t i v e .
So, ( f " ^ g ) ( f g )  - 1 = y ( f g )  -  1 i s  a l s o  a power o f  a o r  i t s  n e g a t i v e  
Hence f g  G X^. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  when f  i s  a  power o f  a ,  t h e n  X^ 
i s  u s e f u l  by d e f i n i t i o n .
D e f i n i t i o n  2.15
Given a  G GF(p)\ { 0 ,  1 ,  - 1 } ,  we s h a l l  s a y  a i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e
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i f ,  f o r  any p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  a G GF(p ) ,  one o f  t h e  p a i r  o f  s e t s  
^ 1 / a^*  * 2 / a  ^ '  ^^1 / a "  ^ 2 / a^  ^uch t h a t
b o t h  e n t r i e s  a r e  u s e f u l  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  powers  o f  a .
T h i s  C o n d i t i o n  on t h e  e l e m e n t  a  g i v e s  us  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t .
Theorem 2 .1 6
I f  a  i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e ,  t h e n  G^Ca) i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
P r o o f
The d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  o f  G^Ca), u s i n g  ( 2 . 4 ) ,  a r e :
P 2 , . 3  , . 2  t  . a  . 3  _ a^= w = (wx) = (wz) = z = (x zw) = 1, X z = zx .
L e t  H = < x , z  > . From lemma 2 . 1 1 ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  show
(x^^w x*^  w) ^ , (x^^  w x^w) ^ G H.
We c o n s i d e r  t h e  c o s e t s  o f  H.
Hx = Hz = H.
D e f in e  new c o s e t s  Hwx^. S i n c e  x^ = 1,  we can t h i n k  o f  f  a s  an
e l e m e n t  o f  G F ( p ) .
f  f +1Hwx X = Hwx
-2
Hwx^z = Hwz ^x^z = Hwx^^
X and z  j u s t  p e r m u t e  t h e s e  c o s e t s .
Hwxw = Hx ^wx  ^ = Hwx ^ .
Us ing  lemma 1 .3 2 ,  we o b t a i n
Hwx w = Hwz^xz *^ w




a f i  _ a - 2 jHwx w = Hwx ( 2 .2 3 )
Hwx^w = Hz ^x ^wz ^x"^z  ( u s i n g  (x^zw)^ = 1)
T i  ” i  - a= Hwz X z
, -1 -1
= Hwz X ^  = Hwx
A ga in ,  u s i n g  lemma 1 . 3 2 ,  we g e t :
. 2 ]+ !  . .
Hwx w = Hwz^x z -^ w
- TT a  j  = Hwx wz*'
= Hwx * . ( 2 .2 4 )
(2 .2 3 )  and (2 .2 4 )  can  be  combined i n t o  t h e  s i n g l e  e x p r e s s i o n
r  - r
Hwx^ w = Hwx“^ (2 .2 5 )
which i m p l i e s .
„  -a"" „Hwx w = Hwx
fT h e r e f o r e  we o b t a i n  no new c o s e t s  o f  t h e  form Hwx w p r o v i d e d
f  ±a . D e f in e  new c o s e t s
Hwx^wx^ ( f  /  ± a ^ ) .
Again  we can  t h i n k  o f  f  and g as  e l e m e n t s  o f  GF(p ) ,  s i n c e  x^ = 1.
Hwx^wx^.x = Hwx^wx^*^ ,
f  f  - ^ £ -I - 2Hwx wx^.z = Hwx wzx^^ = Hwx z wx^^
JT 2 ” 2
= Hwxfa
shows t h a t  x and z m e r e ly  p e rm u te  t h e s e  c o s e t s .
We now c o n s i d e r  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  w on t h e s e  c o s e t s .
„  f  „  f  - 1  - 1  f - 1  - 1Hwx wxw = Hwx X wx = Hwx wx
f  a^^ o f  J - jHwx wx w = Hwx wz^xz *^ w




f  a  „  £ - 1  - a  - aHwx wx w = Hwx z X zwx z
. 2  -1 
Hwx ~*wx"
„  f  „  £ j  a  - jHwx wx w = Hwx wz^x z •'w
= Hwx^z ^wx^wz^
£a^^ a  j = Hwx wx wz*^
.  - " . " ' L - ' " -  ( : . 2 „
(2 .2 6 )  and (2 .27 )  combine i n t o  t h e  s i n g l e  e x p r e s s i o n ,
Hwx^wx* w = Hwx^^^ -  l ) a  ^ ^ - a
and s i m i l a r l y
Hwx^wx"^ w = Hwx^“^ f - 1 ) ( - a  ) ^ a  _
We g e t  no new c o s e t s  f rom
f  s  rHwx wx^ where g = ±a .
Suppose now t h a t  i s  u s e f u l .  Suppose f u r t h e r ,  t h a t  f o r  some
g G X^, we have  shown 
Hwx^v,
where f ' = f / ( l - f g ) .
^wx^w = Hwx^ (2 .28 )
Now, t h e r e  i s  an h G w i t h  h = g + a^ o r  h = g - a ^ .  For  
c o n v e n i e n c e ,  t a k e  h = g + a ^ .  Then ,
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Hwx^wx^w = Hwx^wx^*^ w
r
= Hwx^ wx^ w where  £ ’ = f / ( l - f g )
„  £*' - a= Hwx wx
- r
where
£" = ( £ ' a ^  - l ) a ^  = (£a^  - 1 + £ g ) a ^ / ( l - £ g )
= Cfh -  l ) a ^  .
1 -  f g
S in c e  h , g  G x ^ ,  t h e n  f ” i s  a  power o f  a  o r  i t s  n e g a t i v e Hence,
where
_ f  h „  f* Hwx wx w = Hwx
f*  = - 1_ - a"i* = -a"i*
f "
= - a - r
1 + 1 - f g  
£ h - l
£ ( h -g )
f h - 1
= f / C l  - fh)
S i m i l a r l y  f o r  h = g - a  .
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  i f  we can show ( 2 .2 8 )  h o l d s  f o r  t h e  powers  o f  a
i n  X^, t h e n  f o r  a l l  g G X^, X^ u s e f u l ,
£ 2 f  'Hwx wx^w = Hwx
where f ' = f / ( l  - fg)  .
Fo r  a  G X^ we have :
u f  a^ „  f» - a ' l '  Hwx wx w = Hwx wx
where £ '  = ( f a ^  - l )a i* .  But  f  i s  a  power o f  a  o r  i t s  n e g a t i v e
s i n c e  a G x^ .  T h e r e f o r e ,
£ a  £"Hwx wx w = Hwx
where f " = _ f ' - l  -  =  - a " " ( 1  + ( f a  - 1 ) ") = f / ( l  - f a " ) .
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S i m i l a r l y  i f  -a^* G x^ .
Now a i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e .  W i thou t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  s uppose  X^ and 
^ 1 / a  u s e f u l .  Now,
Now, 2a ^ . a  - 1 = 1 and so 2a G X, . and 2a  ^ G x . T h e r e f o r e ,1 / a  a
,, a  2a   ^ ,, - aHwx wx w = Hwx
and
- 1  g -  1,, a - . 2 a ,, - a  Hwx wx w = Hwx
_ 1 _ 2„ a  2 a a  a  2 a a  „So,  wx wx wx w, wx wx wx w G H.
Hence
(x^^  wx^w)^, (x^^wx^ w) ^ G - h .
T h e r e f o r e ,  by lemma 2 . 1 1 ,  G^Ca) i s  P S L ( 2 ,p ) .
Remarks
1. I f  a = 2, we ne e d  o n l y  show X u s e f u l ,  f o r  by c o r o l l a r y  2 . 1 4 ,
X_ i s  u s e f u l .2 a
2.  I f  2a = ± a ^ ,  a g a i n  we o n l y  ne e d  X u s e f u l  s i n c e
,, 2 a a   ^ ,, - 2aHwx wx w = Hwx
w i l l  h o l d  as  2a i s  a l r e a d y  a  power o f  a .  F o r ,
Hwx^^wx^ w = Hwx w = Hwx^^^^ w = Hwx
showing t h a t
(x^ wx^^w)^ G H.
C o r o l l a r y  2 .1 7
Le t  a G GF(p ) \{  0 , 1, - 1 } .  I f  G (b) i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) ,  b G GF(p ) ,  
and any one o f  t h e  p a i r s  (X^, X^y^) ,  (X^, Xg^) ,  (X^^, X^y^) o r  
( X i / b ,  Xgyy) i s  such t h a t  b o t h  e n t r i e s  a r e  u s e f u l  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
powers  o f  a ,  t h e n  G^Ca) i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
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P r o o f
The p r o o f  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  above once we ha v e  e x te n d e d  
lemma 2 . 1 1 , which i s  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d .
Example 2 .1 8
Take p = 31. 3 i s  a  p r i m i t i v e  e le m en t  o f  G F (3 1 ) . By lemma
2 . 2 ,  Gg^(3) i s  PSLC2,31) .  Theorem 2 .7  shows t h a t  G^^Ca) i s
PSL (2 ,31)  f o r  a  = 3,  9 ,  10,  11,  12,  13,  14,  17 ,  18,  19,  20,  21,  22,  
23,  24,  and 28.
Now 2^ = 1 (mod 3 1 ) .  As 3 -  1 = 2 ,  i t  f o l l o w s  by  lemma 2 .1 3  
( p a r t  ( i ) )  t h a t  i s  u s e f u l .  By c o r o l l a r y  2 . 1 4 ,  X^ i s  u s e f u l
a l s o .  T h e r e f o r e  2 i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e .  By theo rem  2 .7  and theo rem  
2 , 1 6 ,  w i t h  a = 2,  4 ,  8 , 16,  15,  23 ,  27,  29,  we know Gg^(a)  i s
P S L (2 ,3 1 ) .  Gg^( l)  and G g ^ ( - l )  a r e  t r i v i a l .  The o n l y  e l e m e n t s  we
a r e  u n s u r e  a b o u t  a r e
5 ,  6 , 25 and 26 .  ( 2 .2 9 )
The e l e m e n t s  i n  ( 2 .2 9 )  form a subg roup  o f  o r d e r  s i x  i n  GF(31)* ,  
g e n e r a t e d  by 6 . In  f a c t ,  we a lways  have  ’ t r o u b l e ’ w i th  e l e m e n t s  
o f  o r d e r  s i x .
For  a^ E 1 (mod p ) , t h e  e l e m e n t s  s a t i s f y i n g
g - 1 = - a ^  r  = 1,  5
a r e  a lways powers  o f  a .  T h i s  i s  e a s i l y  s e en  u s i n g  t h e  f a c t s
1 + a^ + a^ E 0 (mod p ) ,
3 , 4  5 23- — ""1> 3 " 3 ^  3 — "3 •
So t h e  o n l y  u s e f u l  s e t s  o f  t h i s  form a r e  X^ and X ^ and i n  g e n e r a l ,
a
a i s  n o t  a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  f i e l d .
In  t h e  Behr -Mennicke  p a p e r  [ 2 ] ,  t h e y  sa y  i t  would be d e s i r a b l e
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t o  have  a  d i r e c t  p r o o f  o f  t h e i r  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  Theorem 2 .1 6  p r o v i d e s  
a  p a r t i a l  answer  t o  t h a t .
Theorem 2 .19
I f  2 o r  -2  i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p) t h e n
p +1
G = <S ,T  I s P  = T^ = (ST) 3 = (S ^ TS^T)^ = 1 > 
i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
P r o o f
Suppose 2 i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e .  Fo r  p > 3, by theorem. 2 .1 6 ,
Gp(2) i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) . By theo rem  2 . 7 ,  G^(2) i s  i s o m o r p h i c  w i th
G C ^ “) , which by theo rem  2 .8  i s  i so m o r p h ic  w i th  p z
p +1
/ I p 2 . . . 3  f 2 . 2  . 2  2 . 3< x,w I X = w = (wx) = (xwx. w) = (x wx w) = 1 >
The f o u r t h  r e l a t i o n  i s  r e d u n d a n t  s i n c e
3xwx.xwxwx.xw = xwxwxw s i n c e  (xw) = 1 
= 1
i s  i m p l i e d  by t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s ,  l e a v i n g  us  w i t h  t h e  Behr-  
Mennicke p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The argument  i s  s i m i l a r  f o r  - 2 .
For  p = 3, a s im p le  c o s e t  e n u m e r a t i o n  shows t h a t  t h e  i n d e x
o f  <S > i n  G i s  4 ,  showing t h a t  G has  o r d e r  a t  most  12.  G has
PSL(2 ,3 )  as  a homomorphic image u s i n g
0 -1
1 0
and so  i s  P S L (2 ,3 ) .
One m igh t  be  t em p te d  t o  c o n j e c t u r e  t h a t ,  f o r  a ^ ±1, G^(a) 
i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) , However , t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e .  C o n s i d e r  12 G G F ( 2 9 ) . 
T h i s  h a s  o r d e r  4 ,  and t h e  subgroup  i t  g e n e r a t e s  i n  GF(29) i s  
{12,  - 1 ,  17,  1}. By lemma 2 , 1 3 ,  we know i s  u s e f u l  and t h a t  
18 i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(29) .  However ,
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= {0,  6 , 15,  21} and X^^ = {0 ,  2 ,  5 ,  7} 
which  a r e  n o t  u s e f u l .  We c a n n o t  a p p l y  theo rem  2 . 1 6 .  U sing  t h e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  ( 2 , 4 ) ,  COSET i s  u n a b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  i n d e x  o f  
< x , z  > i n  GggClZ).
2 15L e t  H = < X ,  wx wx w > . U s ing  COSET, we a r e  a b l e  t o  show 
t h a t  |G2 g ( 1 2 ) : H |  = 30.  From RS and  TTRANS, we o b t a i n e d  a  p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  f o r  H. On g e n e r a t o r s  a and b ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  a r e
(a  b ^ ) 2  = 1
( a \ ^ a " ^ b ~ ^ a " ^ b ) ^  = 1
a^b a ^ b " ^ a ^ b ” ^ a * 'V  a ^ b ’ ^ a ^ b ' ^  = 1
a ( a ^ b ^ a ' ^ b  a  b) ^a"^ ( a \ ^ a ~ ^ b ^ )  ^ = 1
( a^ b^ a  ^b a b  a ^b ^a  b ) ^ a  ^b ^a b = 1
Now jH/H’j i s  o b t a i n e d  by p e r f o r m i n g  e l e m e n t a r y  row o p e r a t i o n s  
on t h e  r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  o f  t h e  above p r e s e n t a t i o n .  The r e l a t i o n  
m a t r i x  i s
r 2 4l '2 4' 'o 42'
2 4 0 0 1 -19
9 -3 ----■> 1 -19 0 0
10 2 0 0 0 0 0
6 12 0 0 10 0
T h e r e f o r e ,  | h / H ' |  i s  42 .  T h i s  means t h a t  G2 g ( 1 2 ) i s  n o t  P S L ( 2 , 2 9 ) , 
To se e  t h i s ,  suppose  G^gflZ)  i s  P S L (2 ,2 9 ) .  The r e l a t i o n s  o f  G2 g ( 1 2 ) 
a r e  s a t i s f i e d  by
f l l ' 0 ■ - l ' z 1— >
0
w 1— > 01 .1 IX I— >





which  h a s  o r d e r  14 i n  P S L ( 2 , 2 9 ) . As wx^wx^^wx^ -150
t h e n  H i s  t h e  subgroup  o f  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s  o f  o r d e r  2 9 .1 4 .  
The d e r i v e d  group o f  H c o n s i s t s  o f  m a t r i c e s  o f  t h e  form:
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a -b -1 f' , Ia b ’ c d 1 X '
- 1 - 1 =0  a . 0  c \ . 0  1 .
and so has  o r d e r  29.  T h e r e f o r e  |H / H ' |  i s  14 and n o t  4 2 .
A n o th e r  example i s  p r o v i d e d  by  t a k i n g  p = 89,  and a  = 34,
which  h a s  o r d e r  f o u r  i n  GF(89) .  The subgroup
. 3 30 9 10 - 8  11 14 -19 .K = < x ,  wx wx w, wx wx w, wx wx w, wx wx w >
h a s  i n d e x  90 i n  G g g ( 3 4 ) . Using  RS and TTRANS a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r
K was o b t a i n e d ,  and by a b e l i a n i s i n g  t h i s ,  we found |K / K ' |  = 11 .44
So Ggg(34) i s  n o t  P S L ( 2 , 8 9 ) , f o r  i f  i t  w e re ,  | k/ K ’ | would be 44.
These  examples  show t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  h a v in g  two o f  t h e  s e t s
X i / a
t o  be  u s e f u l ,  where a i s  a  p r i m i t i v e  e lem en t  o f  GF(p) .
However , t h e r e  i s  a  c o u n te r e x a m p le  t o  show t h a t  t h e  c o n j e c t ­
ure*
' Gp(a) = PSL(2,p)  ^  a i s  s u b p r i m i t i v e '
i s  f a l s e .  For  t a k e  p = 19 and a = 1 (mod 1 9 ) .  T he re  a r e
no e l e m e n t s  g G GF(19) ,  g /  a , f o r  which X i s  u s e f u l .  Y e t ,p
u s i n g  COSET, we can  show t h a t  t h e  o r d e r  o f  G^g(8 ) i s  9 . 1 9 . 2 0 ,  t h e  
o r d e r  o f  P S L (2 ,1 9 ) .  I n  f a c t ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  c o u n te r e x a m p le  we 
have  be e n  a b l e  t o  f i n d .
Two q u e s t i o n s  a r i s e  f rom t h e s e  examples  and from theorem  2 .10
1. I s  2 s u b p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p) f o r  any odd p r im e  p?
2. I f  Gp(a) i s  n o t  P S L ( 2 , p ) ,  a  /  ±1,  i s  G^(a) f i n i t e  o r  i n f i n i t e ?
A s i m i l a r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  ( 2 .1 )  f o r  PSL(2,p)  was g i v e n  by 
F r a s c h  [7] i n  1933.  H is  p r e s e n t a t i o n  was
< s , T, V I sP= yt = = (S T )^ ■ = (TV) 2 = V"^SV = 5°^  ) ( 2 .31 )
w i t h  t h e  e x t r a  r e l a t i o n  (S^TV)^ = 1 when p e l (mod 4 ) ,  t  = ( p - l ) / 2 .  
The c o n n e c t i o n  be tw een  (2 .3 1 )  and ( 2 .1 )  i s  a s im p le  o n e ,  a s  can 
be  s e en  by  r e p l a c i n g  V by U  ^ i n  ( 2 . 3 1 ) ,  and compar ing  i t  w i t h  
( 2 . 4 ) .  In  c h a p t e r  o n e ,  we have  s e en  t h a t  PSL(2 ,p )  i s  e f f i c i e n t  i f  
we can f i n d  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  on m g e n e r a t o r s  and m+1 r e l a t i o n s .
T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  h a s  d e f i c i e n c y  -3 o r  -4 and we have  shown, 
t h eo re m  2 . 8 ,  t h a t  t h i s  r e d u c e s  t o  a  d e f i c i e n c y  -3 p r e s e n t a t i o n
f o r  a l l  p r im e s  p ,  p g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h r e e .
A g r e a t  b r e a k t h r o u g h  came when Behr and Mennicke found t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  two g e n e r a t o r ,  f o u r  r e l a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,p)
[2]:
< S ,  T I SP = T^ = (ST)^ = (S^TS^P^l^ /^TjS  ^  ^ ) ( 2 ,32 )
Using t h i s ,  Z as s en h a u s  [20]  o b t a i n e d  an e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  P S L ( 2 ,p ) ,  p  > 3.  However ,  he r e q u i r e d  two p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  one 
t o  c o v e r  t h e  c a s e  o f  p = 17. I t  h a s  been  p o i n t e d  o u t  ( s e e  [ 7 ] ,p95)  
t h a t  h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f a i l s  f o r  g r e a t e r  v a l u e s  o f  p ,  c o n g r u e n t  t o  
3 (mod 1 4 ) ,  such  as  31 and 59.
I n  1972,  Sunday [ 1 7 ] ,  s u c ce e d e d  i n  o b t a i n i n g  a d e f i c i e n c y  -1 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 ,p ) ,  f o r  a l l  p r im e s  p .  The Sunday p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n  i s
< S,  T I SP = (S^TsCP+l^ /^T)^  = 1,  T^ = (ST)^ >
T h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  was deduced  from ( 2 . 3 2 ) .
A symm etr ic  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,p)  was g i v e n  by Beetham [1]
and i s :
< X ,  y I xP = yP = (x^y^ ) ^ = 1 > (2 .33 )




i n  t r y i n g  t o  r e d u c e  (2 .3 3 )  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  symmetry,  and b e c au s e  
more econom ica l  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  were known, [ 2 ] , [ 2 0 ] .  However ,a  
r a t h e r  n i c e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  was o b t a i n e d  by S i d k i  [15] f rom t h e  
Behr-Mennicke  p r e s e n t a t i o n  and i s
< x ,  y  I = yP = ( x y )^  = (x^^ ^ y^ )^  = (x^^ ^ y^ )^  = 1 > (2 .3 4 )
T h i s  shows t h a t  o n l y  t h r e e  o f  B e e tham 's  r e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t y p e
( ^ a y l / a ^2  ^ ^
a r e  n e c e s s a r y .  Campbell  and R o b e r t s o n  [5] have  o b t a i n e d  an 
e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p )  f rom ( 2 . 3 4 ) .  A p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  PSL(2 ,p )  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  (2 .3 4 )  can be deduced  d i r e c t l y  
f rom a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  g i v e n  by Sunday [ 1 7 ] ,  by  a p p l y i n g  t h e  m o d i f i e d  
T o d d - C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m .
Theorem 2 .20
PSL(2 ,p )  i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h
< X, y I x^ = ( xy )^  = (x^y)^  = (x^y^P^^^^^)^  = 1 >
P r o o f
We a p p ly  t h e  m o d i f i e d  T o d d - C o x e t e r  a l g o r i t h m  t o  S u n d a y ' s  
p r e s e n t a t i o n
SY = <S ,  T I sP = T^ = (ST)^ = (S^TS^P^l^/^T)^ = 1 >
u s i n g  {S,  TST} as  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r s .  We s e t  up t h e  subgroup
g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  and r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s .
S T S T
2 1
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T S^, ï  T T where  t  =
L e t  S = X and T S T = y .  From t h e  f i r s t  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  
t a b l e ,  we have  l . S  = x . l .  D e f in e  1 T = 1 . 2 .  From t h e  second  
r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  we have  c o m p le te d  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e ,  showing 2T = 1 . 1 .  
The seco n d  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e  now c o m p le te s  showing t h a t
2 S = y . 2
The f i r s t  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  c o m p le te s  w i t h  t h e  new i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t
1 T = h . l
where h i s  some word i n  x and y t o  be  found .
1 S T S T S T  = 1
i . e .  X y x . h . l  = 1
, . ~1 —1 - 1and so h = x y x .
But 1 T = 1 .2  = X ^y ^x ^ .1  g i v i n g  r i s e  t o  a c o i n c i d e n c e .  Hence
2 = X ^y ^x ^ . 1 .
The c o s e t  e n u m e r a t i o n  now t e r m i n a t e s  t r i v i a l l y  showing t h a t  
SY = <S ,  T S T ) and
1 S -  x . l  1 T = x " V " ^ x ' ^ . l  ,
The new d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  a r e
x^ -- x " ^ y ' ^ x " ^ y ~ ^ x " ^  = 1
(x  x~^y~^x"^ )^  = 1
where t  -  
T h a t  i s
Now
2 . 2 t  4 - 1 . 2x^ = (x y )  = (x y )  = (x y  x y  )  -  1
— 1 -1  -1X y  X = y  X y
- 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1  - 1=> y  X y  = X y  x
_  -1 -1 -1 -1 => X y  X = y  X y  .
Using t h i s  we see  t h a t :
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(x^y  x ^ y " ^ ) ^  -  1 ^  ( y ' ^ x ^ y  x ^ )^  = 1 
^  (x y ^ x ' ^ x ^ j Z  = 1
Theorem 2 .21
PSL(2 ,p )  i s  e f f i c i e n t  and an e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  
< x ,  yl  x^ = (y ^ x ^ ) ^  = 1 , (x^y ) 2  = (x y ) ^  )
E < x , y |  x^ = Cy^x^)^ = 1, x y x  = y x y >  where t  =
P r o o f
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  t h a t  t h e s e  g roups  a r e  i so m o r p h ic  f o l l o w s  from
( x^y )^  = (x y ) ^
* ^ x y x y  = y x y x y  
X y X = y  X y
2 2 2 2Let  G be t h e  group  p r e s e n t e d  above and A = < (x y) > , (x y)
2commutes w i t h  x y and xy.  I t  a l s o  commutes w i t h  x and y s i n c e
2 -1 -1 X = X y. y X
and y = X ^ . X y
T h e r e f o r e  A < Z(G) .  For  p /  3 ,  G i s  p e r f e c t .  To s e e  t h i s  we 
p e r f o r m  e l e m e n t a r y  row o p e r a t i o n s  on t h e  r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x
'P 0 0  p 0 P 0 p "o l '
8 P+1 8 p +1 8 1 — > 0 9 0  0
U  - 1 . I l  - IJ I l  - IJ I l  - iJ I l  "IJ
s i n c e  ( p ,3 )  = 1, and so A < G*. For  p = 3 ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  
f o r  G/G' r e d u c e  t o
3 4 2X ~ y  X = 1 , X = y
2 2 Hence y x = 1  and so y x G G ' .  Aga in ,  A < G*. By theo re m  2 . 2 0 ,
G/A = P S L ( 2 ,p ) .  G i s  t h e r e f o r e  a s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  PSL(2 ,p )  and
50 i s  e i t h e r  PSL(2 ,p )  o r  S L (2 ,p )  by t heo rem  1 .1 9 .  S i n c e  Z ( S L ( 2 ,p ) )
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t h e n  we have
( x ^ y )^  = 1  o r  (x^y)^  = 1 .
S i m i l a r l y ,  (x y ) ^  i s  c e n t r a l  i n  G and (x y ) ^  = 1 o r  (x y ) ^  = 1.
I n  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  (xy )^  = 1 h o l d s  i n  G.
Now X y X = y X y
^  -1  -1 y  X y  = X y X
R a i s i n g  t h i s  t o  t h e  power p g i v e s  y^ = 1.  With t  = we have
x V x '  = x - b ' b - 2  
=
= x - 2 - 3 y - t x - 4 y - l x - 2
= x ' ^ ' b ' b ' l x ^ y .  (x y ) ^
, 2 .  f . . 3 - 1 - 2  s i n c e  (x  yj  = (xy)  y  x .
x V x ^  = x " 2 ' 3 y - t x - 2 y ( x y ) 3
3As i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  lemma 1 . 3 0 ,  and u s i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  (x y) 
i s  c e n t r a l ,  t h i s  g e n e r a l i s e s  t o
x^y^x^ = x - ( 2k + l ] 2  y - t x - 2 y k ( x y ) 3 k  k E % .
With k = = t - 1 ,  we have
2 t  2 - 1 —2 — t , - . 3 ( t —1) . t  — 1 p —t  —tX y X = y  X y (xy)   ^ s i n c e  y = y^ = y
g i v i n g
T h e r e  a r e  two c a s e s  t o  c o n s i d e r .
( i )  t  odd.  Then (y ^ x ^ )^  = 1 s i n c e  (xy )^  = 1.
t  2 t  - 2  - 1 - 2y  X y = X .y x
—2 4 t  4 -2=  X . X  y X x
_ 2 t  2 t  2 t  - 2So,  y x y = y x y x y  = x
(y  x ^ )^  = 1 showing t h a t  G i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
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( i i )  t  e v e n ,  t h e n  (y^x^ )^  = ( x y )^ .
t  2 t  , . 3  -2  - t  -2y X y = (xy) x y x
= ( x y j  x^y^x^ .
H ence ,
2 t ,  . 3  2 t  2 ty X y = y (xy) x y x y
= (x y ) 'V ^x^y^x^y^  ( s i n c e  ( x y )^  i s  c e n t r a l )
f ^6 - 2= (xy) X
= x*"  ^ ( s i n c e  (xy )^  = 1 ) .
T h e r e f o r e ,  (yx^)^  = 1 and so  G i s  P S L ( 2 , p ) .
T h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  one found by J . H .  Renshaw ( se e  
[ 1 3 ] ) .
D e f i n i t i o n  2 ,22
The s p e c i a l  l i n e a r  group  o v e r  t h e  r i n g  o f  i n t e g e r s  2Z(m) , 
SL(2,Z2(m)) ,  i s  t h e  group o f  2 x2 m a t r i c e s  w i t h  d e t e r m i n a n t  1 w i t h  
e n t r i e s  i n  Z (m ) . I n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  d e f i n i t i o n  1 . 7 ,  we d e f i n e  t h e  
p r o j e c t i v e  s p e c i a l  l i n e a r  g roup  o v e r  2Z(m) t o  b e ,
PSL(2,ZZ(m)) = SL(2 ,g (m))____  .
Z(SL(2,Z%m)))
I n  [ 2 ] ,  Behr and Mennicke g i v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  
SL(2,2Z(m))
<A,B I A^ = B^ = (A^BA^^^l^/^Bj^ = 1 ,  (AB) ^ = B^ > (2 .3 5 )
where m i s  an odd i n t e g e r .
Us ing  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  Sunday [17] deduces  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  SL(2,ZZ(m) ) ,  m odd.
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<S,  T I = (ST)^ = ( s S  s(m+l) /%Y)2^ = 1 > (2 .3 6 )
He s t a t e s  t h a t  by a d d in g  = 1 t o  (2 .3 6 )  we o b t a i n  PSL(2 ,ZZ(m)) , 
and he  f i n d s  a  two g e n e r a t o r ,  t h r e e  r e l a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  
PSL(2,2Z(m)) . U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  o u r  d e f i n i t i o n  and S u n d a y ' s  d e f i n i t i o n
o f  PSL(2,22(Tn)) a r e  d i f f e r e n t  u n l e s s  m i s  p r im e  o r  o f  p r im e  power.
We s h a l l  v e r i f y  t h e s e  r em a rks  and go on t o  f i n d  an e f f i c i e n t  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,2Z(m)) when m i s  odd.
J .  Mennicke i n  [11] shows t h a t  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t o r  o f
SL(2,2Z(p ^)) i s  t r i v i a l ,  f o r  any p r im e  p .  Rudolph Beyl  ( p r i v a t e  
communica t ion)  h a s  found f l a w s  i n  t h i s  argument  when p = 2 , 
a l t h o u g h  t h e  c a s e  o f  p odd seems t o  be  c o r r e c t .  The Schu r  M u l t i ­
p l i c a t o r  p l a y s  an i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  what  f o l l o w s ,  and so t o  a v o id
any di lemmas we s h a l l  keep  t o  m odd.
In  o r d e r  t o  f i n d  an e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,Z(m)) ,  
we s h a l l  f i n d  a d e f i c i e n c y  z e ro  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  vSL(2,2Z(m)) and 
t h e n  f a c t o r  o u t  by i t s  c e n t r e .
Le t
ai  ap airm = p ^ ip g ^  Pf
be t h e  p r im e  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  m, where each  p^ i s  an odd p r im e .  
I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t
ZCm) =  2Z(pp) X 2ZCp®2)  x  . . .  x  Z(p®'')
( s e e  f o r  example [ 6 ] ,  p 3 3 ) .
Hence e v e r y  x G ZZ(m) h a s  a  u n i q u e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  as  t h e  r - t u p l e
( X t , x_ ,  . . . ,  X ) ,  where each  x .  s a t i s f i e s  1 2  r  1
x^ H X (mod p?-  ^ ) i  = l , 2 , . . . , r .
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Lemma 2.23
The c e n t r e  o f  SL(2,2ZCm)) c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  m a t r i c e s
a  0 
0 a
where a  s a t i s f i e s  a  = 1 (mod m ) .
P r o o f
e  Z(SL(2 ,2Z(m))) . By d e f i n i t i o n ,  c e n t r a l  e l e m e n t sLet a  b 
c d
commute w i t h  a l l  o t h e r  e l e m e n t s ,  and so  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  w i t h
'1 1 ' and ' 0 1 '
. 0 1 , . “ 1 0
' a  b '1 r a  a+b a b‘ a+c b+d
. 0 1 . c c+d [o 1 . . c d .
which i m p l i e s  c = 0 , a  = d.
a  b ' 0  l ' f . 1-b  a ' 0 l ‘ a  bl  ^ ' 0  a'
.0 a . - 1  0 . - a  0 . - 1  0 0 aj —a —b
which  i m p l i e s  b = 0 .
T h a t  i s ,  a l l  c e n t r a l  e l e m e n t s  have  t h e  form
a^ = 1 .
a 0 
0 a
w i t h
Lemma 2 .24
2 10 The e q u a t i o n  x = 1 h a s  two s o l u t i o n s  i n  Z(p ) ,  p an  odd
p r i m e ,
P r o o f
C e r t a i n l y  x = ±1 s a t i s f y  t h e  above e q u a t i o n ,  and so t h e r e  a r e  
a t  l e a s t  two s o l u t i o n s .  Now suppose  t h a t  x /  ±1 s a t i s f i e s
x^ = 1 (mod p^)  .
Then,  ( x - 1 ) ( x + 1 )  = 0 (mod p ^ ) , and so  x-1 and x+1 a r e  z e r o  d i v i s o r s
and a r e  b o t h  d i v i s i b l e  by  p .  F o r ,  i f  yz r  0 (mod p ) ,  y , z  /  0 ,
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suppose  z i s  n o t  d i v i s i b l e  by p .  Then ( z , p )  = 1 and ( z , p ^ )  = 1. 
Hence,  3  i n t e g e r s  m,n w i t h
mz + np^  « 1 ,
showing  mz _= 1 (mod p^)  . T h a t * i s ,  z i s  i n v e r t i b l e  i n  2Z(p^) .
Hence yz = o =» y = o ,  g i v i n g  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  A s i m i l a r  argument
h o l d s  f o r  y . As p d i v i d e s  x-1 and x+1,  t h e n
p I x + l - x +1 = 2 .
But p 2 s i n c e  p > 3 .  Hence t h e r e  a r e  on ly  two s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  
e q u a t i o n .
Remark
When p = 2,  t h i s  leimna i s  f a l s e .  For  example ,  t a k e  p^  = 16.
Then 1, 15,  7 and 9 s a t i s f y  x^ = 1.
C o r o l l a r y  2.25
With m as  above ,  t h e r e  a r e  2^ s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n  
2X = 1 (mod m ) ,
P r o o f
For each  p ^ ^ ,  t h e r e  a r e  o n l y  two s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n .  
Hence t h e  r - t u p l e s  ( e ^ ,  e ^ , . . . ,  , where e .  = 1 o r  - 1 ,  s a t i s f y
2 T*X = l(mod m ) , and t h e r e  a r e  2 such  r - t u p l e s .
C o r o l l a r y  2 .2 6
With m as  above ,
|ZCSLC2,ZZ(m))) 1 = 2’’ .
Lemma 2.27
With m a s  above ,
M(SL(2,2%m))) = 1,
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and SL(2 ,S(m))  i s  i t s  own c o v e r i n g  g roup .
P r o o f
From lemma 3 .2  o f  [ 1 1 ] ,  M(SL(2,ZZ(m))) = 1, which  i s  t h e  
r e s u l t  f o r  m = p ^ ^ .  For  r  ^  2 ,  we have  by lemma 3 .1  o f  [11] t h a t
M(SLC2,Z(m))) = 1 .  I t  f o l l o w s  from t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a c o v e r i n g  
group and c o r o l l a r y  1 .1 7  t h a t  SL(2 ,S (m))  i s  i t s  own c o v e r i n g  g r o u p .
Lemma 2 .28
With m as  above ,  SL(2,ZZ(m)) i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  PSL(2,2Z(m)) 
P r o o f
L e t  H = SLC2,2Z(m)). By d e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2 2 ,
H/Z(H) E PSL(2 ,S(m }).
I t  r em a in s  f o r  us  t o  show t h a t  Z(H) < H ' .  I f  (m,3) = 1 ,  i t  i s  
e a s y  t o  check u s i n g  (2 .3 5 )  t h a t  H i s  p e r f e c t  and so Z(H) < H ' = H. 
For  (ra,3) = 3, a g a i n  u s i n g  (2 .3 5 )  we s e e  t h a t  H/H' e . Suppose
Z(H) 4 H ' .  Le t  Z(H) n  H' = A. S i n c e  | z ( H ) |  = 2^ t h e n  |A| = 2^ 
f o r  some s < r .  Now A ^ H. L e t ,  H/A = H, H ' /A  = H 'a nd  
Z(H)/A = Z. H ' n z = l .  A lso  as  Z C Z(H) we ha v e  t h a t
ZH'= H'Z = K < H.
Now H* < K s i n c e  Z” i s  n o n - t r i v i a l . S in c e  H/H' E C^, i t  i s  s i m p l e .  
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  H’ i s  maximal i n  H and so K = H. T h e r e f o r e ,
H = H’ X Z which  i m p l i e s  Z = C^, which  i s  i m p o s s i b l e .  Hence,
Z(H) <
Theorem 2 .29
SL(2,ZZ(m)) i s  t h e  u n i q u e  c o v e r i n g  group o f  PSL(2,ZZ(m)) . 
M(PSL(2,2Z(m))) = ( c p ’^ .
P r o o f
L e t  G be t h e  c o v e r i n g  group  o f  PSL(2,2Z(m)) such  t h a t  G h a s
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SL(2,Z%m)) as  a  homomorphic image.  T h i s  we can do by theo rem  1 . 1 6 .  




i s  commutat ive w i t h  f ,  g and h e p im o r p h i s m s .
SLC2,ZZ(m)) = G/Ker f .  Now, 3 B  < G' n  z ( G )  w i th  G / B  = PSL(2,Z%m)] 
L e t  a E Ker f ,
ah = a f g  = Ig  = 1 
and so a E Ker h = B, T h e r e f o r e  Ker f  ç  B ^ G' n  Z ( G ) , and so G 
i s  a s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  SL(2,ZZ(m)) . Moreover ,
|SLC2,ZZ(m)) |  < | g | < |M (S L (2 ,Z (m )) ) |  | S L ( 2 , % 0 ]  I = | SL(2 ,ÎZ(m) ) | 
s ince-M(SL(2 ,ZCm)))  = 1.
T h e r e f o r e  G = SL(2,ZZ(nO) and so SL(2 ,Z(m))  i s  a c o v e r i n g  group o f  
PSL(2,ZZ(m)), I t  f o l l o w s  from t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a c o v e r i n g  group 
t h a t
M(PSLC2,ZZ(m))) =
S i n c e PSL(2,Z%m)) = 1 o r  3 ,  t h e n  by c o r o l l a r y  1 . 1 7 ,  PSL(2,ZZ(m))
PSL'C2,X(m))  
h a s  a  u n iq u e  c o v e r i n g  g r oup .
We now v e r i f y  t h e  rem arks  we made a b o u t  Sunday’ s p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  
PSL(2,ZZ(m)}. R e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  number o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  a 
group h a s  t o  be  a t  l e a s t
d(G) + d(M(G)) .
For  a  two g e n e r a t o r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,2Z(m)) ,  by theo rem  2 . 2 9 ,
we r e q u i r e  a t  l e a s t  r +2  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  where
ai ao ap m = P i ^ P 2 ' Py-
T h e r e f o r e ,  Sunday ’ s r e s u l t s  can  o n l y  h o l d  i f  m i s  a  p r im e  o r  o f
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pr im e  power.  We now p r o c e e d  t o  f i n d  an e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  
PSL(2,ZZ[m)) on two g e n e r a t o r s  and r+2  r e l a t i o n s .  The f i r s t  s t e p  
i s  t o  f i n d  a d e f i c i e n c y  z e r o  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  S L ( 2 , Z ( m ] ] .
L e t  d e n o t e  SL(2,2ZCm)) as  p r e s e n t e d  i n  ( 2 . 3 6 ) ,  and l e t
G^ be :
<S,  T I S* = T^ = (ST)^ = [g (m +l) /2yg4^j2   ^  ^ > 
where m i s  an odd i n t e g e r  a s  above .
Theorem 2 .30
G  ^ = SL(2,2Z(m)) where I i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  m a t r i x ,  and 
< ± I  >
SL(2,ZZ(m) ) i s  i t s  u n iq u e  c o v e r i n g  g r oup .
P r o o f
L e t  A = <T^ > < G . S i n c e  T^ = S^ ,  T^ commutes w i t h  S.  T^ o
c l e a r l y  commutes w i t h  T and so A < Z(G^).  In  t h e  p r o o f  o f
lemma 2 . 2 8 ,  we showed t h a t
Z(SL(2,Z%m)))  < S L » ( 2 ,S ( m ) ) .
T h e r e f o r e ,  A < Z(G ) n  G ' . As G /A e G^, G i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  o 0  o 1 o
o f  G^. With t h e  same argum ent  u s e d  i n  theo rem 2 . 2 9 ,  G^  r e p l a c i n g  
PSL(2,Z%m)),  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t
| M ( G p |  = | a |  = 2 .
Moreover ,  s i n c e  G^/Gj i s  t r i v i a l  o r  C^, t h e n  by c o r o l l a r y  1 . 1 7 ,
SL(2,22(m)) i s  t h e  u n iq u e  c o v e r i n g  g roup  o f  G^.
Le t  G^ be t h e  group d e f i n e d  as
( S ,  T. 1 s'" = = (ST)^ ^  g4^^2 ^
4 2as  d e f i n e d  by Sunday [ 1 7 ] .  L e t  C = <T > . T i s  c e n t r a l  s i n c e  
i t  commutes w i t h  S and T,  and so C < 2 ( 6 ^ ) .  A p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r
Gg/G^ i s  o b t a i n e d  by a d d in g  on [S,T]  = 1 .
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GL/G' = ( S ,  T I s"" = S'^T = 1 ,  S‘Y^ = [S ,T]  = 1 >9,,4
= < S I = 1 ) .
So T G ^  e  G ' .  Hence C < ZCGg) n  G^. A l s o ,  G^/C e G^
and G^ e  SL ( 2 ,Z ( m ) ) ,  showing t h a t  G^ i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  o£ 
S L (2 ,2 Z (m ) ) .  By lemma 2 . 2 7 ,  G^ E SL(2,!Z(m)).  The r e l a t i o n s  o f
G^ a r e  s a t i s f i e d  by S = '-1 o' , T = ' 0 l '
. -1  • -1 .-1  0^
which  g e n e r a t e
SL(2,ZZCm)).
Adding T - = 1 t o  G^ g i v e s  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  G^. But t h i s
i s  t h e  same as  l e t t i n g -1 oj = 'i o'
. 0 -ij 0 I.
Hence,  G E SL(2,Z%m))
< ± I  >
O b t a i n i n g  a d e f i c i e n c y  z e ro  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  SL(2,ZZ(m)) 
p r e s e n t s  no p rob le m .  Campbel l  and R o b e r t s o n  [3] have  p ro d u ce d  a  
d e f i c i e n c y  z e ro  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  S L ( 2 , p ) , where p i s  an odd p r im e  
The r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  g e n e r a l i z e  e a s i l y  t o  t h i s  c a s e .  For  
c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  we g iv e  t h e  p r o o f s  o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  and keep  t o  
t h e i r  n o t a t i o n .
Le t  G be t h e  group m c. A
<x,  y I x^ = ( xy )^  = 1,  X y"^x ^4^  y ( 3 m + l ) / 2  = %
Theorem 2.31
P r o o f
We f i r s t  show G^ i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  G^. I f  (m,3) = I ,
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t h e n  i s  p e r f e c t ,  and so E G ' . For  (m,3) = 3, t h e n  G /G '  h a s  m  ^ m m m
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
< x ,  y  I [x ,y ]  = y^ = xy^ = y3<2m ^
3 3C l e a r l y  y = 1 s i n c e  3+2m i s  odd .  T h e r e f o r e ,  y E G^^ which
TTl ^i m p l i e s  y E G * .
y - ”* = (x y 4 x y (m + l ) /2 )2
showing t h a t
[y"’, x y h ]  = 1 .  (2 .37 )
C o n s i d e r
[y“ , y h  y ( m + l ) / 2 x  y h  y ( 3 m + l ) /2 x ]  = i  ( 2 .3 8 )
Case 1
2I f  m+1 E O(mod 4 ) ,  t h e n  3m+l e - l (mod 4 ) .  S i n c e  x  = 1 ,
2 2
t h e n  X y^ ^  = (x y ^ x )^  f o r  some k E Si, w h i l e
X y ( 3 m + l ) / 2 x  = x y - b 2 y l " C 3 m . l ) / 2 ^
= X y ^x (x  y ^ x )^  f o r  some n E 2Z,. 
On a p p l y i n g  ( 2 . 3 7 ) ,  ( 2 .3 8 )  becomes
[y^> X y~^x] = 1 .  (2 .39 )
Case 2
I f  m+1 E - l (m o d  4 ) ,  t h e n  3m+l e  O(mod 4 ) .  As i n  c a s e  1 ,  ( 2 .3 8 )  
2 2
r e d u c e s  t o  [y^,  x y ^x] = 1 .
3 2As (xy) = 1 and x = 1 ,  t h e n
X y ^x -• y X y . (2 .40)
S u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  (2 .3 9 )  we have
t h a t  i s ,
[y"\ y X y] = i>
[y", x] = 1.
mHence y E Z(G^) f o r  c a s e  1 and c a s e  2.
Case 3 I f
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I f  m t l  = l (mod 4) t h e n  3m+l e 2 (mod 4 ) .  
2 '  2
Then ,  x = x y ( m + l ) / 2 - l x  ^ y x
4 . k(x y x) X y X f o r  some k E zz.
S i m i l a r l y  we have
X y ( 3 m + l ) /2
(2 .3 8 )  now r e d u c e s  t o
X = X y ^ x ( x  y ^ x ) ^  f o r  some n E ZZ.
r m 4 2 T .[ y , x y x y x y x ]  = 1 .
Case 4
F i n a l l y ,  i f  m+1 e 2(mod 4) t h e n  3m+l = 1 (mod 4 ) .  As i n  c a s e  3 ,  
2 2
( 2 .3 8 )  can he r e d u c e d  t o
r m 4 2 T .[y  , X y  X y  x y xj = 1 . (2 .4 1 )
Us ing  ( 2 . 4 0 ) ,  ( 2 .41 )  becomes:
X y^x y^x]  = 1
r m - 1  2 T[y , X y X y x]
=> [y"^, X y^x] = 1
r m - 1  n i[y > X y x] = 1
[y^ ,  x] = 1 .
( u s i n g  ( 2 . 3 7 ) )
( u s i n g  ( 2 . 4 0 ) )
( u s i n g  ( 2 . 3 7 ) )
( u s i n g  (2 .4 0 )  a g a in )
inHence,  i n  a l l  f o u r  c a s e s ,  we ha v e  shown t h a t  y E  n  Z ( G ^ ) .
Al ï*>/ ni «s o ,  G /< y > E G , , so  G i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  G^  . By theorem  m / 1 ' m 1
2 . 3 0 ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  G i s  e i t h e r  SL(2 ,S(m))  o r  SL(2,Z%m)) .
<± i>
I f  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  t r u e ,  t h e n  -y  ^ = 1 and  so y^^  = 1 . On t h e  o t h e r
h a n d ,  i f  G^ i s  SL(2,2Z(m)), t h e n  as  y^  E Z (SL(2 ,Z (m )) )  , y^  must  be




»  X y ( m + l ) / 2 x  y h  y - ( ™ " l V 2 ^  .  y ' ^ x  y ' h ( 2 .4 2 )
y y  = y~^x y ( u s i n g  ( 2 . 4 0 ) )
= y " ^ ( y ~ ^ x  y~^)y^
= y  ^ ( x  y x )y^  ( u s i n g  ( 2 . 4 0 ) ) .  
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h i s  i n t o  (2 .4 2 )  g i v e s ,
X y ( m + l ) / 2 ^  y^x y - ( m + l ) / 2 ^  = ( y ~ ^ x ) y ( x y ^ ) .
inR a i s i n g  t h i s  t o  t h e  power m g i v e s  y = 1. Hence = G^ .
Theorem 2 .32
With m as above ,  SL(2 ,Z(m))  h a s  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  z e ro  p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n
where
<x, y I x  ^ = (xy)3, (x y^x yCm+l)/2j2ym^2k  ^  ^ ^
k =
m/3 i f  m E O(mod 3)
( m - l ) / 3  i f  m e l (mod 3)
 ^ (m -2 ) /3  i f  m E 2 (mod 3)
P r o o f
L e t  be t h e  group d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h i s  theorem,
2
X and xy g e n e r a t e  H^, and as  x commutes w i t h  xy ,  we have  t h a t
2 2 X i s  c e n t r a l .  Moreover ,  x E H* f o r  any m and so  x E H ' .  Bym m
2t h eo rem  2 , 3 1 ,  H^/<x > e G^, and t h e r e f o r e  i s  a  s tem e x t e n s i o n  
o f  G^. However ,  as  M(G^) = c a n n o t  have  a  d e f i c i e n c y  ze ro
p r e s e n t a t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e  i s  SL(2,2Z(m)).
What a r e  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m a t r i c e s  f o r  x and y? When k i s  odd ,
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we t a k e
X t- A 'o -l' > y *--> B = ' 1 o'
.1 0 ^ .-1 1
and f o r  k even  we t a k e
X 1—> C = 0 l' , y  1— ■> D = -1 o'
.-1 0 “ 1 .
To s e e  t h a t  t h e s e  do s a t i s f y  t h e  above r e l a t i o n s ,  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  
two c a s e s  s e p a r a t e l y .
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  c o n s i d e r  k odd.  I t  i s  e a s y  t o  check t h a t
B 1 0 
-k 1
so t h a t  = 1. Now 
Now A^ '-1  o' , AB = 0 -l' 1 o' =: ' l  -1
. 0 -1. .1 0. .-1 1. ;  0.
= '1 ~ l 'i -i' 1 -i' =: 'o -l' "l -l' = '-1  o'
;  0. ;  0. .1 0. .1 -1. ;  0. . 0 -1;




1 /2  -1
1 0
1 -4
[ 1 / 2  - IJ
H ence ,
(where 1 / 2  = ( m + l ) / 2 ) 3
= -1  o' 'l o' '-1  o' = 'l o'
. 0 -1 . .0 1. . 0 "1. 0 1.
We know t h a t  SL(2,ZZ(m)) = 0 -l' ' -1  o'
; 0 , _1 _1
( s e e  [ 1 1 ] ,  [17])  .
Now '-1  o' 1 o' -1 o'
1 -1 J  1. . 0 -1.
1 . 2= B A . Hence < A, B > = SL(2 ,2 (m ))
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S e c o n d ly ,  c o n s i d e r  k e ve n .  
_2 "-1 o' , CD = 0 l" ' - 1  o' = 'l -l'
< 0 “1. .-1 0. . 1 -1 .1 0.
and (CD) =




Fo r  (m +l ) /2  e ve n .
w h i l e  f o r  (m+l) / 2  odd.




' 0 1' 1 o' 0 l'
.-1 0. -4 1 .-1 0^
= 1 -4'
.1/2 -1,
= 0 l' • 1 o l 0 l'
. -1  0. 1-4 i j -1  0^
-1
' - 4  l ' ' (m+l ) / 2  - l ' =: -1 4'
. - 1  0 . . 1 0 . , - (m+l ) / 2  1 .
I n  b o t h  c a s e s .
C, D g e n e r a t e  SL(2,ZZ(m)) s i n c e  C
=: ' -1  o’ "-1 o' 'l o' 1 o'
. 0 -1^ . 0 -1. 0 Ij .0 1,




In  o r d e r  t o  f i n d  an e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L (2 ,Z (m )) ,  we need
t o  f i n d  r  r e l a t i o n s  which  w i l l  ’k i l l  o f f  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  SL(2,2Z(m)) .
2L e t  a E ZZ(m) be  such t h a t  a  = l (mod m) . I t  i s  e a s y  t o  check  t h a t
(AB*)3 = - a  0 E Z(SL(2,ZZ(m)) and (CD*)^ = ( - l ) * a  0
0 - a . 0  ( - l ) * a ,
E Z(SL(2,ZZ(m)) .
C e n t r a l  e l e m e n t s  t h e r e f o r e  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  words o f  t h e  form 
(x y^)^  i n
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L e t  E = {a E Z2(m) ; e 1 (mod m)}, | e | = 2 ^ .  We know e v e ry  a E e 
h a s  a  u n iq u e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  as  t h e  r - t u p l e  ( e ^ ,  e ^ ,  e^)  where
e^ = ±1. Now, E u n d e r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i s  a group  i so m o r p h ic  w i t h  
(Cg)^^ Le t  V be t h e  r - d i m e n s i o n a l  v e c t o r  sp a c e  o v e r  Z ( 2 ) .  The re  
i s  an obv io u s  i som orph ism £rom(E,*} t o  (V,+) g i v e n  by
where 0 i f  b^ = 1
1 i f  b .  = - 1
The s e t  o f  r - v e c t o r s  { ( 1 ,  1,  1 ) ,  (0 ,  1,  1,  . . . ,  1 ) ,
( 0 ,  0 ,  1,  1) . , . ( 0 ,  0 ,  . . . ,  0,  1)} form a b a s i s  f o r  V.
L ik e w ise  t h e  s e t
B = { ( - 1 ,  - 1 ,  , - 1 ) ,  (1 ,  “ 1,  - 1 ,  . . ,  - 1 ) ,
(1 , 1 , - 1 , . . . ,  - 1) ,  . . . ( 1 , 1 , 1 , - 1) }
= {d_;  i  = 0 , 1 , . . . ,  r - l }
i s  such  t h a t  e v e r y  a E E can be r e p r e s e n t e d  as  a  p r o d u c t  o f  e l e m e n t s  
i n  B. For  each  dL E B we add t h e  r e l a t i o n
(x = 1
t o  H . We have  c hosen  B such  t h a t  -1 E B and so we w i l l  add t h e  m 3r e l a t i o n  (x y) = 1  t o  H^. T h i s  g i v e s  a 2 g e n e r a t o r ,  r + 2  r e l a t i o n  
p r e s e n t a t i o n .  In  o r d e r  t o  e x h i b i t  t h a t  t h i s  i s  PSL(2,2Z(m)) we need  
t o  show t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no c e n t r a l  e l e m e n t s .  Now any b E E can 
be  w r i t t e n  as
b = d.  d.  . .  .d .11 i 2 Is where d. E B, i j
and so b o' fd. 0  1 fd. 0 fd. 0 111 12 Is
0 b 0 d. 0 d. 0 d .r  J 1 1 ; 1 2 . I  i s J







We have  now p r o v e d :
Theorem 2 .55
L e t  B be as  above ,  m = p ^ ^ p ^ ^ . .  . p ^ ’^ . Then PSL(2,Z^m))  h a s  an
e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  g i v e n  by
< x ,  y  I = ( x y ^ x y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ™  = (x y "^ ^ )^  = 1 > 
f o r  ea ch  d ^ E B ,  i  = 0 , 1 , r  - 1 .
Example 2 .54
To i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  theo re m  t a k e  m = 3 . 5 . 7 . 1 1  = 1155
E = {±1,  ±34,  ±76 ,  ±274,  ±386,  ±419,  ±461,  ±496}.
As e l e m e n t s  o f  Z2(3) x 2Z(5) x ZZ(7} x 2Z(11) t h e y  a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
{±( 1 , 1 , 1 , 1) ,  ± ( 1 , - 1 , - 1 , 1) ,  ± ( 1 , 1 , - 1 , - 1) ,  ± ( 1 , - 1 , 1 , - 1) ,  ± ( - 1 , 1 , 1 , 1) 
± ( - 1 , - 1 , - 1 , 1) ,  ± ( - 1 , 1 , - 1 , - 1) ,  ± ( 1 , 1 , - 1 , 1)}
B = { ( - 1 , - 1 , - 1 , - 1 ) ,  ( 1 , - 1 , - 1 , - 1 ) ,  ( 1 , 1 , - 1 , - 1 ) ,  ( 1 , 1 , 1 , - 1 ) }
= { - 1 ,  - 3 8 6 ,  76,  736}.
Then t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  an e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L (2 ,2^1155))  
( X ,  y  I x '  = (xy4x y C m + l ) /2 )2 y l l5 5  ^ ^
(x y “^ ^ ) ^  = (x y^^^ )^  = 1 > .
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C h a p te r  I I I .  Pr e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  groups  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .
J . A .  Todd gave a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  g roups  S L (2 ,2^ )  i n  [ 1 9 ] .  
The number o f  g e n e r a t o r s  and r e l a t i o n s  he u s e d  i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  n .  
Sinkov  improved upon t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  [16] b u t  s t i l l  t h e  number 
o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  n .
In  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we c o n t i n u e  t h e  s t e p  fo rw a r d  made by S inkov 
and p r o d u c e  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  on t h r e e  g e n e r a t o r s ,  r e q u i r i n g  a t  most 
s e v e n  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s .  We r e d u c e  t h i s  f u r t h e r  t o  a  d e f i c i e n c y  
- 1  o r  - 2  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Todd’ s o r i g i n a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  u s e s  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  o f  
GF(2^) s a t i s f y i n g  an i r r e d u c i b l e  p o ly n o m ia l  o v e r  GF(2) .  We 
i n v e s t i g a t e  what happens  when t h e  p o ly n o m ia l  u s e d  i n  t h i s  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  n o t  i r r e d u c i b l e  and o b t a i n ,  u n d e r  s u i t a b l e  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  a d i r e c t  p r o d u c t  g roups  SL(2 ,2  '■) 
where ( n ^ ,n ^ ) =  1 .
In 1936, Todd [19] o b t a i n e d  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  groups  
SL(2 ,2^ )  u s i n g  n+2 g e n e r a t o r s  and fn+2l+ 3 d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s .
2
Apa r t  f rom sm a l l  v a l u e s  o f  n ,  t h i s  was a s i m p l e r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h a n  
e a r l i e r  o n e s .  In  1939, S inkov  [16]  r e d u c e d  T o d d ’s p r e s e n t a t i o n  
and showed t h a t  on g e n e r a t o r s  U, R, and S,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n+5 
r e l a t i o n s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e f i n e  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .
-1 = = (UR)^ = (US)2 = 1
SRS*'R"^R^S*tR"2 . . .  R^ '^R^SR"" = 1
(SR^SR"^)^ = 1 , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,  n - 1
, ( 3 . 1 )
where t h e  a . ’s a r e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  p o lynom ia l1
n
p ( x )  = % a . x ^  o v e r  GF( 2) ,
i =0
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s a t i s f i e d  by a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  a  o f  GF(2 ) ,  a^ = a^  = 1. The
r e l a t i o n s  (SR^SR = 1,  i  -  1,  2 ,  n -1  , a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o
t h e  r e l a t i o n s  [S,R^SR = 1, i  = 1 ,  2 ,  . . .  , n -1  , s i n c e  S has
o r d e r  two.  We p r e f e r  t o  u s e  t h e  l a t t e r .  The number o f  d e f i n i n g
r e l a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  n b e c a u s e  o f  t h e s e  commuta tor  r e l a t i o n s .  
We s h a l l  t r y  t o  r e d u c e  ( 3 .1 )  by  removing as  many commuta to rs  as  
we can .  F i r s t  a t t e m p t s  were made u s i n g  COSET. For  n  = 3,  t h e  
p o ly n o m ia l
3X + X + 1
i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  and s a t i s f i e d  by a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  o f  GF(8 ) . 
Us ing  COSET i t  p r o v e d  p o s s i b l e  t o  remove a l l  t h e  commuta tors  
showing t h a t  S L(2 ,8 )  can  be  p r e s e n t e d  a s ,
<U, R, S I U^ = (UR)^ = (US) 2 = S^ = R? = R^SR'^SR-lg = 1 >
For  n = 4 ,  t h e  p o ly n o m ia l
4X + X + 1
i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(2) and s a t i s f i e d  by a  p r i m i t i v e  e le m en t  o f  
GF(16) .  A ga in ,  u s i n g  COSET, we found  t h a t  a l l  t h e  commutator  
r e l a t i o n s  c o u ld  be  removed.  However ,  we found c a s e s  where some 
b u t  n o t  a l l  commuta tors  c o u ld  be removed.  Whenever t h e  
i r r e d u c i b l e  p o ly n o m ia l  was a  t r i n o m i a l ,  we found most  r e d u n d a n c y .
D e f i n i t i o n  3.1
We d e f i n e  t h e  g roups  H( m, k , j )  as
< a ,  b I a^ = b^  = 1,  b ^ a  b ^ = a  b ^ a  b  ^) ( 3 .2 )
for .  m odd and ( j  ,m) = 1 .
The f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  i s  j o i n t  work w i t h  C.M. Cam pbe l l ,  J . M.  Cohen
and E. F .  R o b e r t s o n ,
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Theorem 3.2
The d e r i v e d  group o f  i s  a b e l i a n  o f  e xpone n t  two.
P r o o f  (See a l s o  Campbell  and R o b e r t s o n ,  P r o c .  E d inbu rgh  Math. Soc.  23 (1980) )  
Adding t h e  r e l a t i o n  [ a , b ]  = 1 t o  (3 .2 )  g i v e s  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  H ( m , k , j )  f a c t o r e d  by i t s  d e r i v e d  g r oup .  I t  r e d u c e s  t o
<b I b*  = 1 > ,
showing t h a t  t h e  i n d e x  o f  H * ( r a ,k , j )  i n  H ( m ,k , j )  i s  m. We a p p ly
t h e  m o d i f i e d  T o d d -C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m  t o  H ( m , k , j )  u s i n g  t h e  subgroup  ‘
K g e n e r a t e d  by
{a ,  bab ^ , b^ab . . . ,  b ^  ^ab^ .
L e t  x^ = b^ab**^, i  -  0 , l , . . , , m - l .  We s e t  up t h e  subg roup  g e n e r a t o r




2 I 2 I 1 1 I 2 1 3
a b ' " - ’ a b^-™
2 1 m m
m-
a a b b . . . b
i +1 i - 1
b b . . . b  a  b ^ . . . b   ^ b b . . . b  a b ^ . . .  b  ^ a
i+k i+k 1+3 1+3
From t h e  f i r s t  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e  we have
1 a  = X . 1 . o
D e f in e  t h e  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
i  b = l . ( i + l )  , i  = 1 , 2 , m-1 .
The f i r s t  row o f  t h e  s econd  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  now c o m p l e t e s  g i v i n g
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t h e  e x t r a  i n f o r m a t i o n  m.b = 1 . 1 .  From each  o f  t h e  r e m a in i n g  
subg roup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s ,  we o b t a i n
i  a  = x ^ _ ^ . i ,  i  = 2 , 3 , . . . , m .
The t a b l e s  now c o m p le te  w i t h  no c o i n c i d e n c e ,  and t h e  c o s e t  t a b l e  
i s  :
1  a = X.  T . 1 1 - 1
i  b = l . ( i + l )
1 " 1 , 2 , . . . , m  ,
where by c o s e t  m+1  we mean c o s e t  1 .
Hence K h a s  i n d e x  m i n  H ( r a , k , j ) . S i n c e  a E H * ( m ,k , j )  and
[ a , b  E H ' ( m , k , j ) ,  t h e n
a a  ^b^a b  ^ = b^ a  b  ^ E H ' ( m , k , j ) .
T h i s  shows t h a t  K < H ' ( m , k , j ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  K = H’ ( m , k , j ) .
A p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  K i s  now o b t a i n e d ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  coming 
from each  row o f  each  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e .  The r e l a t i o n s  a r e ;
■ :
* i+ k - l* i+ j - l* i - l  " 1
where i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,m.
T h a t  i s ,  ( w r i t i n g  x^ as  x^)
X? = 1
*i+k " ^i *i+j
i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,m ( 3 .3 )
I t  r em a in s  f o r  us  t o  show K i s  a b e l i a n .
2 2“ 1 ^  ( x ^ i + j ^  ~ ^ ^  “ 1 , 2 , . . . , m .
T h e r e f o r e ,
X.  X.  . =  x . ^ .  X . ^  = X . , .  X . ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , m  ,1 1 + 3 1+3 1 1+3 1
s i n c e  e v e r y  g e n e r a t o r . h a s  o r d e r  two.  So,  [ x ^ ,x ^ ^ ^ ]  = 1,  
1 — 1 , 2 , . . . , m .
Assume t h a t  f o r  some r  ^  IN
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( 3 . 4 )
and
X =  X x ^ ' l  x ^ ' 2  x ? ' ? - !  Xi + r k  i  i + j  i + 2 j  ’ ** i + ( r - l ) j  i + r j ( 3 .5 )
where t h e  exp o n e n t  r , j  d e n o t e s  t h e  b i n o m i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t r
Lij
* i + ( r + l ) k  ^ i + r k  ^ i + r k + j
-  f x  x ^ ' l  X U x  x f ' f ' l x  1-  1.x. x . ^ j  . . .  x ^ + ( r _ i ) j  %1 + T j J l X i + j  %i+2 j  • ••  i + r j  * i + ( r + l ) ÿ ' -
The o n l y  t e rm s  which do n o t  commute i n  t h i s  l a s t  e x p r e s s i o n  a r e
X .  and x . , x  . . . .  A l s o ,  s i n c e  1 i + ( r + l ) j
r r f r + l ]
4 . + . i - 1 . % i .
t h e n
X -  Y T+1 , 1  r + 1 , 2  r + l , r  = x wxi + ( r + l ) k  ^ i  i + j  * i + 2 j  ^ i + r j  i + ( r + l ) j  ^ i  i + ( r + l ) j .
s a y ,  showing ( 3 .5 )  h o l d s  f o r  r + 1 .
2A ls o ,  (x. w X .  , . . . )  = 1  which  i m p l i e s1 i + ( r + l ) 3  ^
h  ^  * i + ( r + l ) j  "  * i + ( r + l ) j  ^ i
^ i  * T + ( r + l ) j  ^ i + ( r + l ) j  * i
s i n c e  w commutes w i t h  x .  and x . . . . .1 i + ( r + l ) 3
T h e r e f o r e  ( 3 .4 )  h o l d s  f o r  r + 1 .  ( 3 . 4 ) , and ( 3 .5 )  h o l d  when r  = 1,
and so  f o r  a l l  r  ^  IN. But a s  ( j ,m )  = 1,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
[%i,  = 1  i  = l , 2 , . . . , m
show t h a t  a l l  e l e m e n t s  commute. Hence K i s  a b e l i a n .
C o r o l l a r y  3 .3
I f  m = 2^-1  and t h e  t r i n o m i a l
x^ + x^ + 1 k < 2 * - l
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h a s  N r o o t s  i n  GF(2^) ,  t h e n  = 2^.m.
P r o o f  '
The r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  f o r  H ' ( m , k , j )  i s where i s  t h e  ra x m
d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  ( 2 , 2 , 2 ) and t h e  m x m c i r c u l a n t  m a t r i x
whose f i r s t  row h a s  a 1 i n  t h e  f i r s t ,  and k^^  p o s i t i o n s  and 0 
o t h e r w i s e .  We can  p e r f o r m  e l e m e n t a r y  row o p e r a t i o n s  on work ing  
mod 2 s i n c e  a t  each  s t a g e  we can  s u b t r a c t  a m u l t i p l e  o f  any row o f  
. By lemma 1 . 3 1 , Mg h a s  r a n k  2^ -  1 - N, where N i s  t h e  number o f  
n o n - z e r o  r o o t s  o f  t h e  t r i n o m i a l .  By«theorem 1 .2 3  and t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  
f o l l o w i n g  t h a t ,  Mg can  be  r e d u c e d  t o  a d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  (d^ ,  dg,  . . .
d ^ ,  0 , 0 , . . . ,  0 ) where r  = 2 ^ - T - N and e a ch  d^ = 1 .
C l e a r l y ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  r e d u c e s  t o :
r
showing t h a t  Jh ' ( m , k , j ) |  = 2^ and | H ( m , k , j ) |  = 2^.m.
C o r o l l a r y  3 .4
The r e l a t i o n s
[ a , b ^ a h " i ]  ^  ^ i  = l , 2 , . . . , k - l  
h o l d  i n  H ( m , k , j ) .
T h i s  r e s u l t  i s  t h e  k ey  t o  r e d u c i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 3 . 1 ) .  
The f o l l o w i n g  t h eo re m ,  which was j o i n t  work w i t h  C. M. Campbel l ,  
J .  M. Cohen and E. F. R o b e r t s o n ,  shows how t o  r e d u c e  ( 3 . 1 ) .
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Theorem 3.5
L e t  X be  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(2 ) s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  i r r e ­
d u c i b l e  p o l y n o m i a l  p ( y )  o f  d e g r e e  n o v e r  GF(2 ) .  T h a t  i s
p ( x )  = 0 ,
Suppose f u r t h e r ,  x s a t i s f i e s  a t r i n o m i a l  
1 +  x^ =  x^
where ( j , 2 ^  - 1) = 1.  Then,  SL (2 ,2 ^ )  can  be  p r e s e n t e d  as
<U, R, S I = (UR) 2 = (US)2 = R^ -1 = = l ,  R^SR-^ =
SR ^* SR'^ ,R^ SR “^  = S R S ^ R ' l . R ^ S ^ R ' ^ . m . R ^ ' l s ^ * ^  R ^""  ) 
where t h e  a ^ ' s  a r e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  p ( x ) . M oreover ,  such  a 
t r i n o m i a l  a lways  e x i s t s .
P r o o f
The g e n e r a t o r s  U, R, and S i n  ( 3 .1 )  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  
m a t r i c e s  :
"  "  ( Î  : )  «  -  ( ;  ; )  ■  ( ; '
where t  = 2^  ^ and S i-—>
Using  t h e  m a t r i c e s ,  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  check t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n
R^SR~^ = S p i s R ' i  ( 3 .6 )
h o l d s  i n  ( 3 . 1 ) .  Now R and S s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  H ( m ,k , j )  
w i t h  m = 2^ - 1.  By c o r o l l a r y  3 .4  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
2 ^ - 1  2R = 8 = 1  and ( 3 .6 )  im p ly  t h e  commuta tor  r e l a t i o n s .  
T h e r e f o r e , t h e  commuta tor  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  r e d u n d a n t  and may be 
removed.  The r e m a i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e f i n e  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .
As t o  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  such  a t r i n o m i a l ,  s i n c e  x i s  p r i m i t i v e  
i n  GF(2^) ,  t h e n  e v e r y  n o n - z e r o  e le m en t  o f  GF(2^) i s  a  power  o f  x .
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Bk E in w i t h
_ k1 + X = X
and (1 ,2* -1 )  = 1.
so
C orollary  3 .6
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  t heo re m  3 . 5 ,  i f  p (x )  i s  a  p r i m i t i v e  
i r r e d u c i b l e  t r i n o m i a l  o f  d e g r e e  n o v e r  GF(2) w i t h
p ( x )  = 1 + x^ + x^ ,  ( j , 2 ^ - l )  = 1 ,
t h e n  SL(2 ,2^ )  i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i th
<U,R,S I =-■ (UR)^ = R^ “ ^= = (US)^ = 1,
R"S R"^ = S R^S.R"] > . ( 3 .7 )
P r o o f
The l a s t  two r e l a t i o n s  i n  t h eo re m  3 .5  a r e  t h e  same and one 
o f  t h e s e  can be  o m i t t e d .
Remarks
1. I t  i s  n o t  known w h e t h e r  a p r i m i t i v e  i r r e d u c i b l e  t r i n o m i a l  o f  
d e g re e  n e x i s t s  f o r  e v e r y  n E]N.
2. Computer  e v id e n c e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  p ( x )  must  be  
s a t i s f i e d  by a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(2^) can  be  weakened t o  
m e r e ly  p (x )  b e i n g  i r r e d u c i b l e .  For  example,  t h e  t r i n o m i a l
91 + X + X i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(2) b u t  n o t  p r i m i t i v e .  However , 
u s i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  c o r o l l a r y  3 .6  w i t h  t h i s  t r i n o m i a l ,  COSET
9shows t h i s  group i s  SL(2 ,2  ) .
I n  f a c t  one can do b e t t e r  t h a n  theo re m  3 .5  s u g g e s t s .  The n e x t  
t heo re m  e x te n d s  a  r e s u l t  o f  J .M. Cohen ( p r i v a t e  co m m u n ic a t io n ) .
Theorem 3 .7
L e t  X be  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  o f  GF(2^) s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  t r i n o m i a l
x  ^ = ] + x^  , ( j ,2* - l )  = 1.
I f  t h e  t r i n o m i a l  h a s  p r e c i s e l y  n r o o t s  i n  GF(2^) ,  t h e n  SL(2 ,2^ )  i s  
i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h
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< U, R, S I = (IJR)'^ =-- (US)'^ = R^ "^= = 1,  R^SR"* = SR^SR“  ^ >
P r o o f
L e t  G be  t h e  group above and H = < R,S >< G. By Von D yck ' s
theo rem  and theo rem  3 . 5 ,  G h a s  SL (2 ,2^ )  a s  a homomorphic  image.
By c o r o l l a r y  3 . 3 ,
| h |  < 2* ( 2* - l ) .
I f  N i s  t h e  normal  s ubg roup  o f  G such  t h a t  G/N e S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) ,  t h e n
SR S* 'R"^R^S* :R '^___ R^“ ^S^‘"*‘ R^"^r’^ SR“^ E h n  n .
I f  we can show H A N  = 1,  t h e n  we a r e  done .  HN/N i s  t h e  subgroup
,k__-k
,no f  S L (2 ,2  ) o f  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s  g e n e r a t e d  by X 1 
0 1
and 1 1 
0 1
, t h e  o r d e r  o f  which  i s  2^(2^^-l)  . T h e r e f o r e ,
HN/N E H/(H n  N) i m p l i e s  H n  N = 1,  and so G i s  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .
Example 3 .8
To e x h i b i t  t h i s  t h e o r e m ,  c o n s i d e r  t h e  p o l y n o m i a l
5 4 3 2 ,X + x + X + X + 1
which i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(2) and s a t i s f i e d  by a  p r i m i t i v e
e le m en t  a  o f  GF(32) .  The t r i n o m i a l
t ^ ( x )  = 1 + x^+ x^ = ( l+ x^+x ^ 3 ( 1  +x^+x^+x^+x^)
i s  such  t h a t  t ^ ( a )  = 0 and t h e r e  a r e  p r e c i s e l y  5 r o o t s  i n  GF(32) 
s i n c e  1+x^+x^ h a s  no r o o t s  i n  G F (3 2 ) . A l s o ,  (2 ,3 1 )  = 1. 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,
t 2 (x) = 1 + X + X20
2 k , ,  2 3 4 5. , ,  4 7 9 10 11 13.= ( 1 +x+x ) ( 1  +x +x +x +x ) ( 1+x +x +x +x +x +x )
i s  s a t i s f i e d  by a ,  t h a t  i s ,  t 2 (a) = 0 .  As t h e  p o l y n o m i a l s
2 4 7 9 1 0 1 1 1 31+x+x , 1+x +x +x‘ +x +x +x a r e  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(2) ,  and
h ave  no r o o t s  i n  GF(32) ,  t h e n  t _ ( x )  h a s  p r e c i s e l y  5 r o o t s  i n  GF(32) .
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Thus t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  SL (2 ,32 )  :
<U, R, S I = (UR)^ = (US)^ = = 1, R^SR~^ = SR^SR"^ >
<U, R, S I = (UR)^ = (US)^ = R^l = = 1,  R^°SR~20= SRSR"^ >.
To show t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n
R^S R"^ = S R^S R'^R^S R'^R^S R~^ 
does  h o l d ,  t h e n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e ,  u s i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t
[R-\S R " i ,  R^S R"^] = 1  1 < j  < k < 30
i t  i s  e a sy  t o  show
R " 4 0  = R ^ s  R“ V s  R ' ^ g S g  R - S ,
31S in c e  R = 1,  t h i s  becomes
R^S R“^ = R^S R"^R^S R " V ^ S  R"^
T h e r e f o r e ,
S R^S R"2 = R^S R ~ V s  R ' \ ^ S  R"^ 
as  r e q u i r e d .
We have  now s u c c e e d e d  i n  showing t h a t  on t h r e e  g e n e r a t o r s ,  a t  
most  s e ven  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  needed  t o  d e f i n e  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .  A p a r t  f rom 
sm a l l  v a l u e s  o f  n ,  t h i s  improves  upon e a r l i e r  p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
In  1899,  B u r n s id e  ( se e  [ 7 ] ,  p97) gave a two g e n e r a t o r ,  f o u r  
r e l a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  S L ( 2 , 8 ) . S inkov  ( s e e  [ 7 ] ,  p97)  gave 
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  SL(2 ,1 6 )  and SL(2 ,32 )  on two g e n e r a t o r s  w i t h  
f i v e  and s i x  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Campbel l  and 
R o b e r t s o n  have  found d e f i c i e n c y  ze ro  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  SL(2 ,8 )  and 
S L ( 2 , 1 6 ) .  These  a p p e a r  i n  [3] and [ 1 3 ] ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  We s h a l l  
now re d u c e  o u r  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
Lemma 3 .9
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  t heo re m  3 . 5 ,  SL(2 ,2^ )  i s  i so m o r p h ic  w i t h
. J
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<U, R, S I = (US)^ , R^ = S^ = (UR)^ = 1, R^SR"^ = SR^SR"^’
P r o o f
R^SR'” = SRS*' R - lR 2 g & tR - 2 . . .  R^ Igan-i j^l -n )
U^ = USUS
^  U^ = SUS
=> U'^SU = US
T h e r e f o r e  (US)^ = UT^S^U = i .
Theorem 3.10
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  theo re m  3 . 5 ,  f o r  n ^ 3 ,  SL(2 ,2^ )  h a s  a 
d e f i c i e n c y  - 2  p r e s e n t a t i o n  which i s
<U, R, S I U^ = (US)2, R^ = S^ = (UR)2, r\ s r "^ = SR '^sR~^*, 
R ^ S R - ^  =  S R S ^ ' R " ^ . . .  R ^ - l g a m - '  p l - n  )
P r o o f
2L e t  G be  t h e  group above .  G i s  p e r f e c t .  L e t  A = <S > .
2S commutes w i t h  R, S and UR, and c l e a r l y  G i s  g e n e r a t e d  by t h e s e  
t h r e e  e l e m e n t s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  A < Z(G) A g ’ . By lemma 3 . 9 ,  G/A e 
SL (2 ,2^ )  and so G i s  a s tem e x t e n s i o n  o f  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) . Fo r  n > 3,  
a s  M(S L(2 ,2^) )  = 1, b y  theo re m  1 . 1 9 ,  t h e n  SL (2 ,2^ )  i s  i t s  own 
stem e x t e n s i o n .  Hence G e S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .
There  a r e  two immedia te  c o nseque nc e s  o f  t h i s .
C o r o l l a r y  3 .11
I f  p ( x )  i s  a p r i m i t i v e  i r r e d u c i b l e  t r i n o m i a l  o f  d e g r e e  n 
o v e r  G F(2) ,
p ( x )  = 1 + x^ + x^ ( j , 2^ - l )  = 1 , 
t h e n  SL(2 ,2 ^ )  h a s  a d e f i c i e n c y  -1 p r e s e n t a t i o n  g i v e n  by
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(U ,  R, S I = (US)2,  r2 "1 = = (UR)^, R^S R""= S R^S R"*' > .
P r o o f
Using  c o r o l l a r y  3 . 6 ,  t h e  a rgum en ts  o f  lemma 3 .9  and theo rem  
3 .10  s t i l l  h o l d .
C o r o l l a r y  3 .12
I f  X i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(2^) and s a t i s f i e s  t h e  t r i n o m i a l
k - jX = 1 + x^
where ( j , 2^ - l )  = 1 , and i f  t h e  t r i n o m i a l  h a s  p r e c i s e l y  n r o o t s  i n  
GF(2^) t h e n  SL (2 ,2 ^ )  h a s  a d e f i c i e n c y  -1 p r e s e n t a t i o n  g i v e n  by 
<U, R, S I U^ = (US)^, R^ = (UR)^, R^S R"^ = S R^S R~^ > ,
P r o o f
Using  theo rem  3 . 7 ,  t h e  p r o o f s  i n  lemma 3 .9  and theo re m  3 .10  
s t i l l  h o l d .
J .M. Cohen h a s  s i n c e  g i v e n  an i m p l i c i t  d e f i c i e n c y  -1 p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  f o r  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) ,  f o r  a l l  n .  His  p r o o f  u s e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
f a c t s .
1. S inkov  [16] shows t h a t  U and R g e n e r a t e  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .  S in c e  a l l  
e l e m e n t s  o f  o r d e r  two a r e  c o n j u g a t e  ( s e e  [ 8 ] ) ,  t h e r e  i s  a  word
T1 “ 1w = w(U,R) i n  S L(2 ,2  ) such  t h a t  S = w (UR)w.
2 .  1+x^+x^ = 0 (mod p ( x ) ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  1+x^+x^ = r ( x ) p ( x )  f o r
some r ( x )  E G F ( 2 ) [ x ] .  The t r i n o m i a l  h a s  no r e p e a t e d  f a c t o r s  
p r o v i d e d  j o r  k i s  odd .  T h e r e f o r e ,  r ( x )  and p ( x )  a r e  c op r im e .  
Hence,  a ( x ) ,  b ( x )  E G F (2) [x ]  w i th
r ( x ) a ( x )  + p ( x ) b ( x )  = 1 ,
Le t  q ( x )  = r ( x ) a ( x ) .  Then q ( x )  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s .
( i )  p ( x )  d i v i d e s  q (x )  w i t h  a  r e m a in d e r  o f  1 ,
( i i )  r ( x )  d i v i d e s  q ( x ) .
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The e x i s t e n c e  o f  q (x )  i s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  Cohen’ s p r o o f .
We rem arked  e a r l i e r  t h a t  u s i n g  an i r r e d u c i b l e  t r i n o m i a l  i n
( 3 .1 )  i n s t e a d  o f  a  p r i m i t i v e  t r i n o m i a l ,  o f t e n  y i e l d s  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) .  I f  t ( x )  i s  a  t r i n o m i a l  o v e r  GF(2) w i t h  r o o t  a ,
1 +
and = 1 , w i t h  ( j ,m )  = 1 , what  i s  t h e  group d e f i n e d  by
<U, R, S I = (UR)^ = (US)^ = R^ = 1, R^S R"^ = S R^S R"^ > ?
More g e n e r a l l y ,  what i s  t h e  group  d e f i n e d  i n  ( 3 .1 )  when o u r  
po ly n o m ia l  i s  n o t  i r r e d u c i b l e  o r  p r i m i t i v e ?  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  we 
c a n n o t  s a y  i n  g e n e r a l .  Theorem 3 . 7  does  p r o v i d e  some a n s w e r s .
A l s o ,  u n d e r  s u i t a b l e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  we know t h e  answ er .  F i r s t  we 
need  t o  d e v e lo p  some i d e a s .
L e t  F2 [x] d e n o te  t h e  r i n g  o f  p o l y n o m i a l s  o v e r  GF(2) .  Le t  
m(x) E FgEx] be  g iv e n  by
m(x) = p ^ ( x ) p 2 (x) . . , p ^ (x )  , 
where t h e  p ^ (x )  a r e  p r i m i t i v e  i r r e d u c i b l e  p o l y n o m i a l s  o f  d e g r e e  
n^ s a t i s f y i n g  ( n ^ ,n ^ )  = 1,  1 < i  < j < r ,  and assume n^ > 2.  Then
deg m(x) = n^+ii2 + . . . + n ^  = N say ,
Lemma 3 .13
With t h e  above d e f i n i t i o n s ,
r





GF(2 ^'’ ) i s  a  r i n g  u n d e r  component  a d d i t i o n  and m u l t i p l i c -
i = l
a t i o n ,  and h a s  o r d e r  2^ .  F2 [ x ] / (m ( x ) )  a l s o  h a s  o r d e r  2^  and can
b e  t h o u g h t  o f  as  t h e  r i n g  o f  p o l y n o m i a l s  o f  d e g re e  l e s s  t h a n  N w i t h
a d d i t i o n  and m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  done mod m (x ) .  Def ine
r
■(>:  > ffl GFC2"'-)
— ........  i = l
m(x)
by  f  I ^  ( f ^ ,  f g , . . . ,  f ^ )  where f^  e f(mod p ^ ( x ) ) .
4» i s  i n j e c t i v e  s i n c e  ( f ^ ,  f g , . . . ,  f ^ )  = (g^ ,  g g , . . . , g ^ )  i m p l i e s
fp = gpj  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r ,  and so f+g  e  O(mod p ^ ) , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r .
As each  p^Cx) d i v i d e s  f+g ,  t h e n  so  does  m ( x ) . Hence ,  f  e g(mod m ( x ) ) . 
S i n c e  we a r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  e q u i p o t e n t  s e t s ,  <f> i s  b i j e c t i v e .
(f+g)(|) = ( f ^ + g j ,  f 2 *2 2 ' ' " ' '  f r + S f )  = ( ^ 1 , ^ 2 » ‘ ‘
= f(|)+g(j).
I f  f ^  E f (mod p ^ ( x ) ) ,  t h e n  3 q ^ ( x )  E  Fg[x]  w i t h
f  = fp  + pu(x)q^Cx)  .
S i m i l a r l y ,  g = + p ^ ( x ) r ^ ( x ) .
Then,  f g  = f ^g ^  + p ^ ( x ) . ( g . q ^  + p ^ r^ q ^  + f \ r ^ ) ,
and so
fg  = f^g^Cmod p ^ ( x ) ) ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r .
Cfg} ^ “ ( f 2 g j  ) ^ 2^2  ***** T^g^) ~ ( f  2 » ^2 > • • • J f^ )  ^^1 * ^2  *****
= f(j)g(j).
(j) i s  t h e r e f o r e  an i som orph ism .
Lemma 5 .14
I f  (n,m) = 1,  t h e n  ( 2 ^ - 1 , 2^^1)  = 1,  where n,m E [N.
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Proof
3 x ,  y E IN such  t h a t  nx - my = 1 o r  my - nx = 1. Withou t  
l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  suppose  nx - my = 1. Then,  nx = 1 + my, and
2ÜX ^ 2 . 2"»' = 2 '")'+ 2™y,
whereupon
( 2* * - l )  -  ( 2”^^-l)  = 2^y .
L e t  t  = ( 2 ^ - 1 , 2 ^ - 1 ) .  t  d i v i d e s  2 ^ - 1 ,  2" ' - l  and so d i v i d e s  2 ^ ^ - l  
and 2^^^-l . T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e
2^ ^ - l  = (2^ - 1) Cl + 2 ^ + 2 ^* + . . .  +
T h e r e f o r e  t  d i v i d e s  2™^. Rut t  i s  odd s i n c e  2^-1  i s  odd,  and so 
we must  ha v e  t  = 1 .
The f o l l o w i n g  lemma i s  s t a t e d  w i t h o u t  p r o o f .  (The p r o o f  can be  
found  i n  * A l g e b r a i c  Coding  T h e o r y '  by  E.R.  Ber lekamp,  McGraw- 
H i l l  , ( 1 9 6 8 ) ) .
Lemma 5 .15
L e t  f ( x )  = p ^ ( x ) p g ( x ) . . . p ^ ( x )  where t h e  p ^ (x )  a r e  i r r e d u c i b l e  
p o l y n o m i a l s  o f  d e g r e e  n^ o v e r  GF( 2) .  Suppose t h e  p e r i o d  o f  pu(x)  
i n  GF(2^’’) i s  m^. Then t h e  l e a s t  j f o r  which  f ( x )  d i v i d e s  x^-1  i s  
t h e  l o w e s t  common m u l t i p l e  o f  t h e  m^.
L e t  A^ = Fg[x ] /<m(x)  > where m(x) i s  a s  above .  Then t h e  
l e a s t  j  f o r  which m(x) | x ^ - l  i n  Fg[x]  i s  g iv e n  by
j  = ( 2^ ' - l ) ( 2" ' ' - l ) . . .  ( 2" r - l ) ,
s i n c e  t h e  pu (x )  a r e  i r r e d u c i b l e  and p r i m i t i v e .  In  A^, m(x) = 0 
and so we can t h i n k  o f  x a s  a  r o o t  o f  m ( x ) . I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  on 
p u t t i n g  m^ = 2^ " - l ,  and n = m^mg.. .m^ t h a t  x^ s  i  (mod m ( x ) ) .
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By lemma 3 . 1 3 ,  we can t h i n k  o f  each  e le m en t  i n  a s  an r - t u p l e  i n  
r
© GF(2^^) .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  we ha v e  
i = l
0 = ( 0 , 0 , 1  = ( 1 , 1 , . . . , 1 ) and x = (x^ ,X 2 , . . . , x  ]
where x^ s a t i s f i e s  x?^= 1 i n  GF(2^ ^ ) ,  and so  i s  a  f i e l d  g e n e r a t o r .
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  z e ro  d i v i s o r s  i n  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  an r - t u p l e  w i t h
a t  l e a s t  one z e r o .  A l s o ,  t h e r e  a r e  n  i n v e r t i b l e  e l e m e n t s  i n  A ,m
and each  i s  o f  t h e  form x , f o r  some k ,  1 < k < n .
Lemma 3 .16
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  as  a bove ,  m(x) s p l i t s  o v e r  t h e  f i e l d  GF(2^] 
where v = n ^ n 2n ^ . . . n ^ .
P r o o f
We can  assume n^ < n^ < n ^ .  Now, m(x) h a s  no r o o t  i n
GF(2) = F^.  A d jo in  a  r o o t  a ^ ,  such  t h a t  p ^ ( a ^ )  = 0 .  Then ,  p^ (x )
s p l i t s  c o m p l e t e l y  o v e r  GF(2^ ^)  = FgCa^j .
So,  m(x) = ( x + a ^ ^ ) ( x + a ^ 2 ) . ' . ( x + a ^ ^  ImgCx]
where m2 (x] i s  a p o l y n o m i a l  o f  d e g r e e  N - n ^ . ^ 2 ^^^ h a s  no r o o t s
i n  F^Ca^j o t h e r w i s e  t h i s  r o o t  6 , would  s a t i s f y  P j ( g )  = 0 , f o r  some 
j ,  and I g I I 2 ^ ^ - l .  A l s o ,  | $ |  | 2 ^ ^ - l  which i s  i m p o s s i b l e  s i n c e  
( n ^ ,n ^ )  = 1 .
So m(x) does  n o t  s p l i t  o v e r  F^Ca^) .  A d jo in  a  r o o t  o f  P 2 ( x ) ,
, t o  form t h e  f i e l d  F2 ( a ^ , a 2 ) = GF(2^^^^) .  By t h e  above a rgum ent  
m(x) = ( x + a ^ ^ ) . . . ( x + a ^ ^  ) (x+a22 )^ • • • (^+«2^  )ni2 (x) 
where m^Cx) i s  a  p o ly n o m ia l  o f  d e g r e e  N - n^ - n 2 which i s  i r r e ­
d u c i b l e  o v e r  p 2 ( a ^ , a 2 ) .
C o n t i n u i n g ,  we s e e  t h a t  m(x) s p l i t s  o v e r  F ^ (0 ^ , 0 2 ,
where V.each i s  a r o o t  o f  p ^ ( x )  . T h a t  i s ,  m(x) s p l i t s  o v e r  GF(2 ) .
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D e f i n i t i o n  5 .17
L e t  q = 2^ ,  m(x) b e  a s  above .  We d e f i n e
Hg = < a ,  b I a^= b^  1,  [ a , b ^ a  b = 1,  i  -  1 , 2 , . . . , N - 1  )
where  by a^^^^ we mean
a b a^^b  ^ b^ a ^ ^b " " ^ . . .  b ^ a  b ^  
t h e  e . y s  b e i n g  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f
N i
m(x) =  I  e . x  , e = e = 1.i =0 u n
We n o t e  t h a t  s i n c e  m(x) h a s  no r o o t  i n  GF(2) ,  t h e n  t h e  number o f  
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  a  i n  a^^*^ mus t  b e  odd.  B e a r in g  t h i s  i n  mind ,  we 
have  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t .
Theorem 3 .18
.N|H I = C q - 1 ) 2 ' \
IP i s  an a b e l i a n  g roup .  
P r o o f
A p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  H^/H^ i s  o b t a i n e d  by  a d d in g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
[ a , b ]  = 1 .
H / H ’ = ( a ,  b I b^  ^ = a^ = a^ = 1 > where t  i s  t h e  number o f  0 0 '
o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  a i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n  a^^^^ = 1.  But t  i s  odd and so 
we deduce  a = 1. Le t
K = < a ,  b ^ a b  ^ ; i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , q - 2  >
C l e a r l y  K < W e.app ly  t h e  m o d i f i e d  T od d -C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m  t o
f i n d  | h^:  k | and a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  K. The i d e a  i s  t h e  same as  i n  
t h e  p r o o f  o f  t heo rem  3 . 2 ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  o u r  p o ly n o m ia l  i s  more 
g e n e r a l  and we have  some commutator  r e l a t i o n s .  However ,  no 
p rob lem  a r i s e s  and we have  a s  a s e t  o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  K:
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X? = 1
[ x . ,  X . + . ] = 1, j  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,N-1
( 3 ,8 )
( 3 .1 0 )
and | H^ :  K | = q - 1 ,  so  t h a t  K =
From ( 3 . 9 ) ,  we have  t h a t  t h e  e l e m e n t s  x ^ ,  x ^ i . - . ^ x ^  commute 
w i t h  one a n o t h e r ,  and s o < x^ ,  X g , . . . ,  x^ > = L,  s a y ,  i s  a b e l i a n .
(3 .1 0 )  shows t h a t  x ^ ^  can be  w r i t t e n  i n  t e rm s  o f  x ^ ,  X g j . ' . f X ^  
and so  x^^^ e  L. S i m i l a r l y ,  by ( 3 . 1 0 ) ,  x^^g can be  w r i t t e n  a s  a 
word i n  x^ ,  x ^ , . . . , x ^ ^ ^  and so as  a  word i n  x^ ,^ X g , . . . ,  x^ .^ 
T h e r e f o r e  x^^^ ^  L . C o n t i n u i n g  t h i s  a rgum ent  shows t h a t  x^ .
N+1 ^ i  < q - 1 ,  can  b e  e x p r e s s e d  a s  a word i n  x^ ,  X2 , . . . , x ^ .  Hence 
L = K and so K i s  a b e l i a n .  To e v a l u a t e  iKt we s e t  up t h e  r e l a t i o n  
m a t r i x  f o r  K and u s e  e l e m e n t a r y  row o p e r a t i o n s  t o  d i a g o n a l i z e  i t .  
By c o r o l l a r y  3 . 3  and lemma 1 . 3 1 ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  K i s  t h e  d i r e c t  
p r o d u c t  o f  N c y c l i c  g roups  o f  o r d e r  2, and so jK[ = 2^ as  r e q u i r e d  
T h e r e f o r e ,
| H j  = (q -1 )  2^ .
D e f i n i t i o n  3 .19
For  each  f  g d e f i n e
and
Xf = {g E A^; g f + l  = x ,  1 c  t  < n }
= {x^ e  A^;  x ^ f  + 1 = x^ ,  l < t < n >
Lemma 3 .2 0
two
Given f  ^  A , t h e n  e v e r y  g ^  A can  be w r i t t e n  a s  t h e  sum o f  m m 1powers  o f  x .  Moreover ,  one o f  t h e s e  i s  a  member o f  X^.
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Proof
Le t  f  = ( f ^ ,  f g , . . . ,  f ^ j  0,  0 , . . . , 0 )  where we can  assume
f^  ^ 0 .  L e t  g = (g^ ,  gg,  g p ) .  Choose z -- ( x^ ,  X2 , . . . , x  )
and y  = (x^+g^,  X2 +g2 , . . . , X p + g  ] such  t h a t  x^ /- g^ ,  f7^ o r  0 .
y and z a r e  b o t h  powers  o f  x s i n c e  no term i n  t h e  r - t u p l e  i s  z e r o .  
C l e a r l y  y + z = g.  A l s o ,  z G s i n c e
f z  + 1 = ( f^ x ^  + 1 , f 2 X2 + 1 , . . . ,  f  X + 1 , 1 , 1 , . . . , 1 ) 
which i s  a power o f  x.
I t  i s  wor th  n o t i n g  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  nu > 2 i s  i m p o r t a n t
h e r e ,  as  i n  t h e  above p r o o f ,  we have  o n l y  one c h o i c e  f o r  x^ when
n^ = 2 i f  g^ ,  f^^  and 0 a r e  d i s t i n c t  e l e m e n t s  o f  GF(4) .
T he re  i s  a  s t r o n g  c o n n e c t i o n  be tw een  A andm
= < a ,  b I a^ = b^  ^ = a^^*^ = 1,  [ a , b ^ a b  ^] = 1,  i  = 1 , 2 , . , . , N - 1 >
which we now i l l u s t r a t e .
F^Lx] i s  an a b e l i a n  group  u n d e r  a d d i t i o n .  D e f in e
(f): F^Cx]-- ---- > by 0(f) = 1,  1^ = a ,  x^ (j) = b ^ a b ”^ ,  j  = 1 , 2 , 3 , . . . ,
and e x t e n d  by l i n e a r i t y .  S in c e  [b^ab ^ , b^ a b  ^] = 1 i n  H^,
0 < i  < j and i s  g e n e r a t e d  by {a ,  b^ab i  = l , 2 , . . . , N - l }  , 
t h e n  ^ i s  an ep im orph ism.
Nm(x)(f) = (e^ + e^x + . . .  + e^x )<fj
=  a ^ ’ b a ^ ' b ' ^  . . .  b V " b " ^  =  1 .
Hence m(x) E Ker 4>. cj) i n d u c e s  an epimorph ism G:A^ — > H^. I f
ff  E A^ we d e n o te  t h e  image o f  f  u n d e r  0 as  a . M oreove r ,  i f
tf  = c + c ,X + . . .  + c^x  (where c.  = 0 o r  1 ) we have  o 1 t  1
( f x ^) 0  = (c^x^ + c^x^*^+ . . .  + c ^ x ^ ^ i ) 6
=  b i a C ° b - j b i + l a C ' b - j - l . . . b i + t a C t b - j - t
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= b h ^ b - j = a ^ ^ 7
So m u l t i p l y i n g  an e le m en t  o f  by c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  c o n j u g a t i n g  
i t s  image by b ^ .
We now have  enough i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  p ro v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e s u l t .  As a r e m i n d e r ,  we have  d e f i n e d
m(x) = p^Cxj p^Cx)  . . .  Pp(x)
where t h e  p ^ (x )  a r e  i r r e d u c i b l e  p r i m i t i v e  p o l y n o m i a l s  o f  
d e g r e e  n^ o v e r  GF(2) ,  n^ > 2,  s a t i s f y i n g  ( n ^ , n ^ )  = 1,  1 ^  i  < j  <  r .  
We have s e t  N = n^ + n^ + . . .  + n ^ ,  m^ = 2^ - 1 ,  i  = l , 2 , . . . , r ,  
and n = m^m^m^.. .m^.
Theorem 3.21
Let  m(x) be a p o ly n o m i a l  o v e r  GF(2) s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  above 
c o n d i t i o n s .  The group G =
<U, R, S 1 U^= (US)2= (UR)^= S^ = R"= S^^*)  = 1,  [S,R^SR‘ ^] = 1,
i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , N - 1  )
i s  i so m o r p h ic  t o
S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ' )  X SL(2,2"%) x  . . .  x  S L ( 2 , 2 " ^ ) ,  
where by S^^^^ we mean
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S R S®'R"^R^S®''R"^. . . R^“ ^S®"*“‘ R^“V s  R"^.
Proof
The p r o o f  f o l l o w s  i n  t h r e e  s t a g e s .  Le t  H d e n o t e  t h e  subgroup  
g e n e r a t e d  by R and S.
( i )  We s h a l l  show | h | <: 2 ^ ( 2 ^ ' - 1 )  (2^=^-l) . . .  (2^ '^ - l )  . L e t  be  
t h e  grouÿ
<R^.  S^,  IJj I = ' ( U ^ R p ^  = = (U^S^) 2  = 1 ,
[ S j ,  R^Sj^Rp] = 1,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , N - 1  >
and = < R^,  S^ > « G^.  The map d e f i n e d  by
acj) = , b({) = R^
e x te n d s  t o  a homomorphism by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t
s i n c e  acf> and b(j> s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  d e f i n i n g  H^. Moreover ,  t h i s  
i s  an ep im orph ism  s i n c e  = <S^,R^> = ( a ^ , b #  > . T h e r e f o r e ,
i H j  « | h^ |  =
I n  G , , R ? " ^ S , r Î ‘ ‘^  = S, . But  i n  A , x "  = 1.  S o ,  R ^SiR:"  = S, .1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1  1
T h e r e f o r e  R^ commutes w i t h  S^.
L e t  k ( x )  = X + x^ + . . .  + x^ Then,
(R^S^yk = R^Sj R"^rJ s ^R"^R^S^R"^ . . .  R^ '^S^R^'^R^S^
= R^Sj .
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
CR^Sp"  = rJ s  ^ = rJ  =
s i n c e  l + x + x ^ +  . . .  + x ^ ^ = 0  (mod m ( x ) ) . T h i s  means 
commutes w i t h  a l s o .
(U^Rj) 2  = 1 .  SjU^R^R^S^U^RjS^ = 1
i . e .  C S jU p R j ^ S p s ^ U p  = C R ^ S^ ) ' l ,
2and as  (S^U^) = 1 , we have
C S j U p C R i S p " ( s ^ i i p  = C R ^ s p " "
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which r e d u c e s  t o
U - h R p p \  = ( R p p - "
s i n c e  commutes w i t h  .
Bu t ,  ( R j S p " u ^  = ( R j S p "
u p R p p " " u J  = C R jS p "
and so
U j C R p p ^ U j  = ( R p p "
U j C R i S p ' "  = ( R p p "
( R l S p ^ "  = 1 .
Hence R^" = 1. Now n | q-1 s i n c e  | ( 2’^ ' ' ' ” ' ' -1)  ,
i  = l , 2 , . . . , r .  A l s o ,  q -1  i s  odd ,  so R^^ = rJ   ^ = 1 i m p l i e s  R^ -• 1 .  
Hence e G.
T h e r e f o r e ,  H = < R ,  S > . $ G  h a s  o r d e r  a t  most  2 ^ .n  .
T h a t  i s ,
| h |  < 2^ ( 2^ ‘ - 1 ) ( 2 ^ ^ - l )  . . .  ( 2^ ^ - l ) .
( i i )  We now show t h a t
IG : H| < ( 2 * '  + 1 ) ( 2 " :  + 1) . . .  ( 2^ r  + 1 ) ,
We have  s e t  m^ = 2^ '* -! ,  i  = l , 2 , . . . , r .  W^e s h a l l  c o u n t  t h e  c o s e t s  
o f  H.
C l e a r l y  H.R = H.S = H. D e f in e  t h e  c o s e t s  HUS^ f o r  each  f  G A , ^ m
i fwhere i f  f  = a + a . x  + . . .  + a . x^  t h e n  S means o 1 J
S ^ R  S^‘ R"^.  . .  R ^ S ^ jR ' i  .
C l e a r l y  HUS^S = HUS^^^. HUS^R = HU‘ ^R“ ^S^R = 
and so R, S m e r e ly  p e rm u te  t h e s e  c o s e t s .
HUSIJ”  ^ = HU ( s i n c e  (liS)^ = 1)
HUS*U"^ = HURSR'^U“  ^ = HU'^SUR = HUSR = HUS^** .
Assume as  an i n d u c t i v e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  V t  < s .
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t  . . - t
HUS^ U~ = HUS ^ .
s s - 1  . _
Then HUS U = HURS* R“ U‘
1 yS"!= HU“ S UR
- 1= HUS U SR
1 +%1 - s= HUS SR
= HUS R
l+x"S= HUS .
The r e s u l t  h o l d s  when t  = 1,  and so  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  v a l u e s  o f  t .
The o n l y  new c o s e t s  we g e t  u n d e r  U  ^ a r e  o f  t h e  form
HUS^U"^ where f  ^ x ^ , 0  .
T h a t  i s  when f  i s  a  ze ro  d i v i s o r .  For  each  ze ro  d i v i s o r  f , Vg E
d e f i n e  t h e  c o s e t s
HUS^U'^S^.
C l e a r l y ,  HUS^U"^S^.S = HUS^U"^S^^^. A lso ,
HUS^U"^S% = HUS^^^US^^^R
= HUS^^^URS^1 ^ 2 ) / x
A ga in ,  S and R m e r e ly  p e rm u te  t h e s e  c o s e t s .  
Now, HUS^U“ ^SU = HUS^'^^U"^. A l s o ,
H US^U'^S^U = HUS^‘* '^ U S \î“ ^S
= HUS^'^^URSR'^U'^S
f +1 - 1  - 1  = HUS R U SURS
= HUS^^U"^SURS
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Assume f o r  some t  G N,
HUS^U'^S* U = HUS^*U“^S^^^ (3 .1 1 )
where f* = ( f x ^ + l ) x ^ .
- t +1  - - t +1
Then,  HUS U“ S U = HUS US^ U" S
t
= HUS^^^URS* R"^U“ ^S 
= HUS^^^R'^U'^S* URS
= HUS^^U^^S* URS
= HUS^’u'^S^*^^ RS ( f  = (fx^'*'^ + l ) x ^ )
=  H U S^^^U '^S^**
and f ’X= ( fx^*^  + l ) x ^ * ^ ,  showing t h a t  (3 .11 )  h o l d s  f o r  t + 1 .  ' ( 3 . 1 1 )
h o l d s  when t  = 1 , and so  h o l d s  f o r  a l l  t  G in.
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  suppose  x^ G x^ .  Then,
HUS^U'^S^ U = HUS^‘u"^S^'^^ by ( 3 . 1 1 ) .  
t  tBut f  = ( f x  + l ) x  and so  i s  a power o f  x .  T h e r e f o r e ,
HUS^U“ ^S^ U = H U S ^^f' = HUS^",
where f "  = x ^ ( f x ^  + 1)  ^ + x ^ = x ^ f x ^ ( f x ^  + 1 ) " ^  = f ( fx^+ l )**^ .
T h a t  i s ,  HUS^U'^S* U = HUS^^^^*
S "t *t 1By lemma 3 . 2 0 ,  V g E A^ ,^ we have  g = x + x where x E x^ .  So,
s t
HUS%~^S^U = HUS^U"^S^ y
= HUS^(l*fx   ^ U '^S* U
f  I _1 l + v “^= Husr u ^s u 
where f* = ( f ( l + f x ^ )  ^x^ + 1 ) x ^ .
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Moreover ,  i f  g E x^ ,  i t  f o l l o w s  from t h e  above t h a t
HUS^U"^S% =
s i n c e  f x ^ ( l  + fx^)   ^ + 1 = ( f g  + 1 ) ( 1  + fx^)   ^ which i s  a  power o f  
X.  T h e r e f o r e ,  we have shown t h a t  no new c o s e t s  a r i s e  f rom t h e  
l i s t  we a l r e a d y  h a v e .
Denote  t h e  c o s e t s  HUS^ by ( f , » }  and HUS^U by  ( f , g ) .
Le t  B = { ( b^ ,  b g ,  b p  ; b^ E G F ( 2 ^ p  U {«}}.
| b | = Cm, +2) ( ma +2) . . . ( mf +2 ) .  D e f in e  t h e  map ip f rom t h e  l i s t  o f  
c o s e t s  t o  B by
l + g 2 + f 2 ^ ,  1+ g p f ^ ^ )
where f^  = f(mod p ^ ( x ) )  and g^ = g (mod p ^ ( x ) ) .  I f  f ^  = 0 ,  t h e n  s e t
f_.^ = 00 u n d e r  t h e  r u l e s  1 / »  = 0 , «>+x = » .
^  i s  c l e a r l y  s u r j e c t i v e .  Suppose ( f ,g ) ip  = ( f * , g ' ) ^ .  Then 
1 + g i  + f7^ = 1 + g |  + f ! i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r .
I f  f ^  = 0,  t h e n  f i  = 0 ,  and so g^ ,  g |  can  be  a n y t h i n g .
For  f .  ^ 0 ,  f !  = f .1 1  1
1 + f i ( g i +  g ! )
Then ,  f* =  f   = f  (1 + f ( g  + g ' ) )   ^ »
1 + f ( g + g ’)
Now, 1 + f ( g  + g*) must  be a  power o f  x s i n c e  i t  i s  i n v e r t i b l e  i n
A . T h e r e f o r e  g + g '  E X H e n c e ,  m t
HUS^U"^s2+2'u = HIIS^’
=> HUS^U'^S^ = HlJS^’u " ^ S ^ ’
^ ( f ,g )  = ( f ' , g ' ) .
I f  each  = 0,  t h e n  f '  = f  = 0. Then,
HUS^U"^S® = HUU"^S® = H = HUS^’i r ^ S ^ '
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and a g a i n  ( f , g )  =
i|j i s  b i j e c t i v e ,  and so  t h e  t h e  number o f  d i s t i n c t  c o s e t s  i s
We h a v e .
(ra^+ 2 ) ( # 2 + 2 ) . . . (m^+ 2 ) .
iGi = 1h| T T  (m.+ 2) 
i = l  ^




which i s  t h e  o r d e r  o f  X S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ^ ) .
i = l
( i i i )  We now show t h a t  X S L(2 ,2  ^ ) i s  a homomorphic image o f  G
i = l
D e f ine  0: G ----- ■> X SL( 2 , 2^ ^ )  by
i = l
S3------—> ( S i ,  S., ,  S _ , . . . ,  S ) where  each S. = f l  11 '  2 '  3 r  1
0 1
U I > (U^, IJ2 , . . . ,  u p  where  ea ch  Ih 0 1 
1 1
and R 1 > (R^,R2 , R p  , where
R. = 1 4 ' x b - i ]1 X.1 1 '
0 . 0 1
p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(2^^)  s a t i s f y i n g  p ^ (x^ )  = 0 , x p = . l .
We now check t h a t  t h e s e  e l e m e n t s  do s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  G 
.  . 2
, t j  = (m^ + l ) / 2 , x^ b e i n g  a
mi
1 1' = '0 1' '1 1' 0 1' ' 1  Ï 0 1' ' 0 1' '1 o'
.1 1. 0 1 ;  1. .1 0. 1 0 0 1.
f o r  each  i ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r .  T h e r e f o r e  (U0S0) = 1
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(U^Rp = 0 l ' t c - 1 ^ 0 p . -  - I )  i
.1 1 0 4 " ' 0  .
and so  (UUR^) = 1 0 
0 1
s i n c e  x p  = 1. T h i s  h o l d s  f o r  each i .
so  we deduce  (U0R8 ) ^  = 1. S i m i l a r l y ,  (U0 ) ^  = (S0 ) ^  = 1.
Now R^ = '  ^
0
X.  1 + x .1 1 and = 1 0 
0 1
f o r  each  i ,  s i n c e  | n .
nT h e r e f o r e  (R0) = 1 .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  check  t h a t
r ^ s . r T ^  = 1 1 1 1
0 1
f o r  each  i . Hence,
s . r^s . r T^1 1 1 1 '1 l' fl X?1 fl l+x?l1 = 1
lO 1, 0 1 . 0 1 .
r ? s . r 7 ^ s .  = 1 1 1  1 1 x ^ ' l  l '
f
1
0  1 . 0  1 .
1 1 +x:
0 1
T h e r e f o r e ,  [S8 , (R8 )^’s0 (R0) ] = 1.
I f  f  = a + a , x  + a . x ^  + . . .  + a x^ G A , t h e n  o 1 2 s m
g f ( X i )  _ qcIo p ç,a, p - l p 2 ç,a2^ p- 2  p S ^ a ^ p - sST*R.ST'R7^R.STMR7 . . .  RTSf^R' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1
1 f ( x . )
;0 1 
T h e r e f o r e  S?^^^ = 1 0 
0 1
s i n c e  p ^ (x ^ )  = 0 , and p ^ (x )  | m ( x ) , f o r
each  i ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r .
So,  by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t ,  0 e x t e n d s  t o  a homomorphism
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01 : G ------- > X S L ( 2 ,2 * i )  .
i = l
F ix  some i ,  and choose  f ( x )  such  t h a t
1 mod
£ 5
0 mod P j , j  ^ i .
Then = 1 1 
0 1
, w h i l e  S .  = ..J 1 0 0 1
, j  ^ i .
A l s o ,  s f ^ ^ U .s f ^ ^ U .  = 1 1 1  1 1 1 
1 0
f +1 f +1, w h i l e  s :  u . s :  u .  = J J J J , j  f  i .
k kChoose k such t h a t  x .  = x . ,  x .  = 1,  i /  i .  Then ,1 i '  ] . , J ,
fx. l l w h i l e  R. = 1  o'1 1
. 0 1 . 0 1 .
j  ^ i .
Now by Todd’ s r e s u l t s ,  [ 1 9 ] ,  we know t h a t  R^, s f , ^  ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1
g e n e r a t e  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ^ ) .  Bu t ,  t h i s  h o l d s  f o r  each  i ,  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , r .
r
Hence R9, S0,  and U0 g e n e r a t e  X SL( 2 , 2  . T h e r e f o r e ,  0 ’ i s  an
i = l
ep im orphism.
C o r o l l a r y  5 . 22
I f  m(x) i s  n o t  a  t r i n o m i a l ,  t h e n  t h e  r o o t  x s a t i s f i e s
1 + X = X
r  ^
f o r  some k < n ,  and t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  X SL( 2 , 2  becomes
i = l
<U, R, S I U^= R^= (US)2= (IJR)^= S^= 1,  R^S R"^= SRSR”  ^ >
P r o o f
I n  A^ ,^ 1 + X i s  n o t  a  z e ro  d i v i s o r  f o r  o t h e r w i s e  x  = 1 (mod p^)  
f o r  some i .  T h e r e f o r e ,  1 + x i s  a  power o f  x ,  and s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
above t r i n o m i a l .
The r e l a t i o n  R^S R"^ = S R S R  ^ h o l d s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n
theo rem  3 .21  and so we may add i t  on.  But now, by theo rem  5 . 2  and
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c o r o l l a r y  3 . 4 ,  we may remove t h e  commutator  r e l a t i o n s .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 23
i NI f  m(x) i s  a t r i n o m i a l  1 + x^ + x where ( j , n )  = 1 ,  t h e n  t h e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  t heo rem  3 .2 1  r e d u c e s  t o
<U, R, S I R^= U^= (US) 2= (UR)2= s^= 1,  R^S R~^ = S R^S R“  ^ >
P r o o f
The p r o o f  f o l l o w s  from th eo re m  3 . 2  and c o r o l l a r y  3 . 4 .
To i l l u s t r a t e  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  we g i v e  some e xa m ples .
Example 3 . 24
2 3 4Le t  p ^ (x )  = 1 + X + X , P 2 (x) = 1 + x + X . Both a r e
p r i m i t i v e ,  i r r e d u c i b l e  p o l y n o m i a l s  o v e r  GF(2) ,  and s a t i s f y
(n^ ,  n 2 ) = 1. m(x) = l + x + x ^ + x ^ + x ^ , n = 7 . 1 5 =  105.  A l s o ,
19X = 1 + X.  By c o r o l l a r y  3 . 2 2 ,  t h e  group
<U, R, S I R^05= (US)2= (UR)^= S^= 1, R^^S R~^^ = S R S R"^
7 - 7  4 - 6R S R = S R S R S P- 8  R >
i s  S L(2 ,8 )  X S L ( 2 , 1 6 ) .
Example 3.25
Take p ^ (x )  = 1 + x + x ^ ,  P 2 (x) = 1 + x^ + x ^ ,  n  = 21,
m(x) = 1 + X + x^ .  C l e a r l y  (1 ,2 1 )  = 1.  Then b y  c o r o l l a r y  3 . 23
<U,  R, S I R ^l=  U^= (US)2= (UR)^= S^= 1,  R^S R“ ^=* S R S R"^ > 
i s  i so m o r p h ic  t o  S L(2 ,4 ) x S L (2 ,8 ) .
We n o t e  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  be tw een  theo rem  3 .7  and c o r o l l a r y  3 , 2 3 .  We 
saw i n  example 3 . 8  t h a t
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1+x+x^^ = ( 1 + x + x ^ ) ( 1+x+x^+x^+x^+x^) (1 +x^+x^+x^+x^^+x^^+x^^) .
20Using  t h e  p o ly n o m ia l  1 + x + x  i n  c o r o l l a r y  3 . 2 3  w i t h  
n = ( 2 ^ - 1) ( 2 ^ - 1 ) (2 ^ ^ - l )  we o b t a i n  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  
SL (2 ,4 )  X SL(2 ,3 2 )  x  S L ( 2 ,8 1 9 2 ) ,  s i n c e  t h e  t h r e e  f a c t o r s  a r e  
p r i m i t i v e  and i r r e d u c i b l e ,  w i t h  ( n ^ , n ^ )  = 1 .  By th eo re m  3 . 7  we
can o b t a i n  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  any one o f  t h e s e  g roups  by a d d in g  
3 31 8191t h e  r e l a t i o n  R , R o r  R = 1 t o  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  
from c o r o l l a r y  3 .2 3 .
F i n a l l y ,  we g iv e  some i n t e r e s t i n g  examples  we have  found 
u s i n g  COSET. E a r l i e r ,  we a sked  what  happens  when t h e  p o ly n o m ia l  
i n  (3 .1 )  i s  n o t  p r i m i t i v e  o r  i r r e d u c i b l e .
D e f i n i t i o n  3 . 26
Le t  m(x) be a p o ly n o m i a l  o f  d e g r e e  k o v e r  C F [ 2 ) , [ i  n o t  a r o o t ) ,  
and n t h e  p e r i o d  o f  m ( x ) . We d e f i n e  t h e  g roups  G( n , m( x) )  t o  be
<U, R, S i U^ = (UR)2 = (US) 2 = R* = = 1,  C >
where C = { [S,R^S R = 1 ;  i  = l , 2 , . . . , k - l  }.  We assume t h a t  
m(x) h a s  no r e p e a t e d  f a c t o r s .
Example 3 . 27
L e t  m(x) = 1+x+x^+x^+x^+x^+x^ = (1 + x + x ^ ) (1 + x ^ + x ^ ) . The 
p e r i o d  o f  m(x) i s  7. G(7 ,m(x ) )  i s  SL [2 ,8 )  x S L ( 2 , 8 ) . F o r ,  i f
H = < R,S >, u s i n g  COSET we have  found  t h a t  | c ( 7 , m( x ) )  : h | = 567. 
A l s o ,  we can deduce  from t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t h a t  
| h | 7 . 2 ^ .  The m a t r i x  p a i r s
Ü = r 0 l ' 0  l ' , s  = ' "l l ' "l l" ■ . R= 17x4 ^3.'  3 3
. 1 1 . . 1 1 . , 0 1 . . 0 1 . 0 y .
s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s ,  where x s a t i s f i e s  1+x = x , and y s a t i s f i e s
1 0 2
2 31+y = y . T h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  a  homomorphism from
G( 7, m( x) )  ------- > SL (2 ,8 )  x S L ( 2 , 8 ) .
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  t r i n o m i a l s  above a r e  p r i m i t i v e  and i r r e d u c i b l e ,  
b u t  t h e y  need  n o t  be  as  t h e  n e x t  example shows.
Example 3 . 28
L e t  m(x) = 1+x^+x^+x^+x^ = (1+x+x^) (1+x+x^+x^+x^) . The 
p e r i o d  o f  m(x) i s  15. G(15 ,m(x ) )  i s  SL(2 ,16)  x SL (2 ,1 6 )  . To show
t h i s ,  COSET has  found  |G (1 5 ,m (x ) )  : < R, S >| t o  be  4335.  Again ,we 
can  show t h a t  | ( R, S  > | < 2 ^ . 1 5 ,  and as above show t h e r e  i s  a 
homomorphism
G(15,m(x))  ------- > SL(2 ,1 6 )  x S L ( 2 ,1 6 ) .
The s t u d y  o f  G(n ,m (x ) )  c o u ld  be  q u i t e  i n t e r e s t i n g .  For  
e x a m p l e ,  one c o u ld  p r e s u m a b ly  show t h a t  t h e  s e t  o f  commuta to rs  C, 
can be  removed whenever  m(x) i s  a  t r i n o m i a l  o f  a c e r t a i n  t y p e .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  example o f  t h i s  o c c u r s  f o r  t h e  t r i n o m i a l s
m(2 ,x )  = 1 + X + X , k ^ 2.
In [21]  i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  e v e r y  f a c t o r  o f  m(2 ,x)
i s  2 and so t h e r e  a r e  2 f a c t o r s .  T h i s  p o s e s  t h e  q u e s t i o n ;
* I s  t h e  group
2^  2^
(U ,  R, S I = (UR)^ = (US)2 = = R* = 1, R^ SR"^ = SRSR"^ >
2^ - k - l  2^^^i s o m o r p h ic  t o  2 c o p i e s  o f  SL( 2 , 2  ) ,  where n i s  t h e  p e r i o d
o f m ( 2^ , x ) ?  '
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  even t h e  s m a l l e s t  c a s e  k = 2,
_  . 1 16 3 4 5 6 8 . . 1 3 5 6 8 .m( 4 , x)  = 1+x+x = (1+x+x +x +x +x +x ) (1+x +x +x +x )
i s  beyond o u r  compute r  r e s o u r c e s .
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11C h a p t e r  IV. P r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  p an odd p r i m e .
In  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we s h a l l  look  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  
PSL(2 ,p^)  g i v e n  by  Todd i n  [ 1 9 ] ,  where p i s  an odd p r i m e .  In  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  we aim t o  r e d u c e  Todd ’ s p r e s e n t a t i o n  so t h a t  t h e  
number o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  does n o t  i n c r e a s e  w i t h  n .  S inkov  [16] 
h a s  done some o f  t h e  work f o r  u s ,  b u t  s t i l l  t h e  number o f
d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  n .  Sinkov  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  even 
t h e  f o u r  g e n e r a t o r s  he  u s e s  {U, R, S^ ,  S^} a r e  n o t  a l l  i n d e p e n d e n t
s i n c e  U and R w i l l  g e n e r a t e  t h e  g roup  e x c e p t  when p^ = 9 .
By a n a lo g y  w i th  t h e  c a s e  o f  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) ,  we a r e  a b l e  t o  show 
t h a t  a t  most  t h i r t e e n  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  needed  t o  d e f i n e  P S L ( 2 ,p ^ ) ,  
u s i n g  t h e  above f o u r  g e n e r a t o r s .  IVhen p^ = - l (mod  4 ) ,  t h e r e  i s  
f a r  more r e d u n d a n c y  i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s ,  and one o f  t h e  above  g e n e r ­
a t o r s  i s  e l i m i n a t e d .
T hroughou t  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we s h a l l  assume p i s  an odd p r im e .
As w e l l  as  g i v i n g  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) ,  Todd [19] a l s o  
g i v e s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  g ro u p s  P S L ( 2 ,p ^ ) ,  where p i s  an odd
p r i m e ,  on n+2 g e n e r a t o r s  and n+2
2
+ 3 r e l a t i o n s .  He r e q u i r e s  one
e x t r a  r e l a t i o n  i f  p^ = l (mod 4 ) .
S inkov  [16] showed t h a t  T o d d ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  can be r e d u c e d .  
S inkov  showed t h a t  on t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  U, R, S^ ,  and S^ t h e  r e l a t i o n s
= (UR)^ = (US^)^ = R"' = sP = sP = 1o 1 (4 .1 )
SoSi  = S . S , i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , n - l (4 .2 )
S i S .  = S . S i j  = 2 , 3 , . . . , n - l ( 4 . 3 )
%Sn_2 = 1 c ^ '1- • n• "* ^n-1 ( 4 .4 )
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RS 1 = s f * S i '  . . . s " " : '  R n - 1  o 1 n -1
.bn-
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  (S^RU) = 1
n
( 4 .5 )
( 4 .6 )
n.i f  p = 1  (mod 4 ) ,  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e f i n e  PSL(2 ,p  ) ,  where
m = ( p * - i ) / 2 ,  S„.  = R^S R"^ and = R^S.R"^.  The a . ' s  a r e  t h e^  / * 2 i  o 2 i + l  1 1
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  p o ly n o m ia l
n ;p ( x )  = X - I  a . x  
i=o
which  i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(p) and s a t i s f i e d  by  a p r i m i t i v e  
e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p^) .  The b ^ ’ s a r e  d e f i n e d  by
and b .  = a  1 a .  + a .  1 , i  = l , 2 , . . . , n - l .  1 n -1  1 1 - 1
We s h a l l  a s s o c i a t e  t h e  i n d e t e r m i n a t e  x w i th  t h e  r o o t  a and t h i n k  
o f  X as  b e i n g  a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F ( p ^ ) .
M a t r i c e s  which c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  g e n e r a t o r s  a r e
-1U <- 0 -1
1 -1
, R <- X X
0 X -1
, S^< > 1 1 
0 1
, Si<- 1 X 
0 1
S i n k o v ’ s p r e s e n t a t i o n  h a s  d e f i c i e n c y  - 2 n - l  o r  - 2 n - 2 .  I t  would be 
d e s i r a b l e  t o  have  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  whose d e f i c i e n c y  does  n o t  d e c r e a s e  
w i t h  n .  As w i t h  t h e  c a s e  o f  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) ,  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  o f  S i n k o v ' s  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  d e c r e a s e s  w i t h  n b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  commuta to r  r e l a t i o n s
( 4 .2 )  and ( 4 . 3 ) .  We look  a t  what  happens  when t h e  p o l y n o m i a l  p ( x )  
i s  a  t r i n o m i a l .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  we t i d y  up some o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s .
( 4 .4 )  and (4 .5 )  can  be  r e w r i t t e n  as
S = S^“ s f ' . . .  S^""'n o 1 n - 1 (4 .7 )
and Q ^ çbo ^bi —b w-1n+1 ■ o 1 * * * n -1  '
S i n c e  t h e  S ^ ’ s commute.
a  11 Q a [ a n—i oS-n—^ a , Qa© Q a , q ari—z
n+1 ^ o 1 ' " .  n -1  1 2  • • • n-1
• Q _  "Va^_t  Q a ^ ^ a ,  c a n - &
^ » n+1  ^ o 1 •* n -1   ^ 1 2 “ * n-1
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n+1 1 2 n -1  n ( 4 .8 )
n.The d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) a r e  ( 4 . 1 ) , ( 4 . 2 ) , ( 4 . 3 ) , ( 4 . 7 ) ,
n( 4 .8 )  t o g e t h e r  w i th  ( 4 .6 )  i f  p  = 1 (mod 4 ) .  Le t  P d e n o t e  t h i s
n.p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) .
Lemma 4 .1
k 1 .I f  y  - I  c - y  i s  any p o l y n o m i a l  o v e r  GF(p) s a t i s f i e d  by  
i=0  ^
n.t h e  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  x o f  GF(p ) ,  t h e n  t h e  r e l a t i o n
Q _ Q Co Q C I Ç C t
k " o 1 *** k -1
h o l d s  i n  P. 
P r o o f
S in c e  S^ c o r r e s p o n d s  t o 1 X 
0 1
we have
f l  c l fl1 C- X f l  c, , X  10 1 k-1
10 1 J [o ij • * “ [ o  1  j
c + c . x  + o 1
k -1
D e f i n i t i o n  4 .2
We d e f i n e  t h e  g roups  G ( n , m , r )  t o  beP
< a , b , c  [ a^ = b^= c^= [ b , a ^ c a  = [ c , a ^ ^ ^ b a  ^ = 1
a” b a - “  = b"  ^ a ’^ c^a -^ ,  a” c a ' ”* = c'^a’ '^ ’^ b ^ a ' ^ - ’^  >
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where ( 2 r + l , n )  = 1,  d , e  ^ O(raod p ) . Le t  i  = 2 r + l .  With t h i s  
d e f i n i t i o n ,  we ha ve  a  r e s u l t  a n a lo g o u s  t o  t h a t  i n  c h a p t e r  t h r e e .
Theorem 4 . 5
2 2For  (d -1 )   ^ e (mod p ) , t h e  d e r i v e d  group o f  G p(n ,m , r )  i s
a b e l i a n ,  n  3  .
P r o o f
Le t  G = G p ( n , m , r ) .  A p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  G/G' i s  ( o m i t t i n g  comm uta to rs )
< a ,  b ,  c I a^  = b^  ^c^ = c ^  ^b*  ^ = c^ = b^ = 1 > .
Now, c® = b ^ " ^ .  I f  k s a t i s f i e s  ek = 1 (mod p ) , t h e n  c =
So,  ^
2.b® = b ( d - l )  k
b"' = b.  uCd-1)^
S i n c e  e^  ^ ( d - 1 ) ^  (mod p ) , t h e n  u s i n g  b^  = 1,  we deduce  b = 1. 
S i m i l a r l y ,  c = 1,  and so  G/G’ i s  c y c l i c  o f  o r d e r  n and g e n e r a t e d  
by  a .
Le t  K = < b ,  c ,  a"^b a ^ , aPc a  , ^  = 1 , 2 , . . .  , n - l  ) < G. We 
s h a l l  o b t a i n  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  K u s i n g  t h e  m o d i f i e d  T o d d -C o x e te r  
a l g o r i t h m .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  we n o t e  t h a t  as  b , c  G G’ < G, t h e n  K < G’ . 
We s e t  up t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  and r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s  as  
u s u a l .  The subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  a r e ;
-1 r - 1  -  1a  a b a a
1 1 




a  c a
3 I 3 
-1
n n
-1  -1 a  a c a  a
m v r
n-1  1 -na c a
n n
and t h e  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e s  a r e :
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a a  a . . .  a 
. 2 3 4 n
------------p --------
b b . . .  . b c c . . . c
, -1 -1 ~e “ 1 -1 . -dcl * # m A u d- 4 # « & 9. 9. * » # 9. C 9. 4 » # 9^ D
k+m k + in k + r k + r
m- m- -r+1— -r +1-
— 1 —1 . -e  — 1 —1 —da a  . . .  a c a  . . . a  a  . . .  a  b a . . . a  c
k + n i k+m k+r+1 k+r+1
, r  - r  , - 1  r  -1 - rb a  c a  b a  c a
k + r k + r k + r k+ r
r+1 - 1 - r r+1 -1 - 1 - r
k+r+1 k+r+1 k+r+1 k+r+1
L e t  b = y^ ,  c = and a^b a   ^ = Xj + j»  a^c  a  ^ + j  = 1 , 2 , . . n-1
D e f in e  t h e  c o s e t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
k . a  = l . ( k + l ) ,  k = 1 , 2 , . . . , n - 1 .
The f i r s t  row o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e  now c o m p l e t e s ,  g i v i n g  
t h e  e x t r a  i n f o r m a t i o n
n . a  = 1 . 1 .
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Each o f  t h e  subgroup  g e n e r a t o r  t a b l e s  co m p le te s  g i v i n g  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  new i n f o r m a t i o n .
1 .b = y ^ . l
2 .b  = y ^ .2
3 b = y g .3
l . c  = z ^ . l
2 . C  =  Z g . Z
3 . c ~ Zg.3
and i n  g e n e r a l
k . b  = y^ .k
k . c — z ^ . k
1,  2,  . . . ,  n .
J No c o i n c i d e n c e  o c c u r s  and t h e  t a b l e s  
now c o m p le te .  Hence t h e  i n d e x  o f  K i n  G i s  n ,  and so  K = G ' .
We now o b t a i n  a  s e t  o f  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  K i n  t e r m s  o f  t h e  
g e n e r a t o r s  y^ ,  z ^ ,  k = 1 , 2 , . . . , n  . ITie d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  
o b t a i n e d  from each  row o f  ea ch  r e l a t i o n  t a b l e .  They a r e ;
y? = z? = 1
_ d e 
^k+m ^k ^k+r
"k+m = z f  y^k ^k+r+1
^^k*^k+r^ ^^k '^k+r+1^  ~ ^
where k = l , 2 , . . . , n .
R e c a l l  we have  s e t  i  = 2 r + l .  Now,
( 4 . 9 )
^k+2m ^k+m ^k+r+m
- d „e v d .  d e  . e  
y^ k k + r  k + r  yk+2r+ l
d^ ed ed  e^
y^ k ^k+r  ^k+r yk+i (using (4 .9 ) )  (4 .10)
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2ed
y^ k ^k+r y k + i ’
By lemma 1 . 2 9 ,  s i n c e  \ + r + m ^  ~  ^ and t h e  o n l y  t e r m s  i n
(4 .1 0 )  which do n o t  commute a r e  y^ and y^ ^ ^ ,  we deduce
[yf. y Ù  -
2 2S in c e  (d , p )  = (e ,p)  = 1,  we deduce t h a t  [y^^yb+i]  ^ 1, k = l , . . . , n .
u s i n g  lemma 1 .2 8 .
z  ~  G^2m+k ^m+k ym+k+r+1
= \  y l t v ^ l  ( 4 .1 1 )
u s i n g  ( 4 . 9 ) .  A ga in ,  u s i n g  lemma 1 . 2 9 ,  s i n c e
^^m+k* ym+k+r+1^ ^
and t h e  o n l y  t e rm s  i n  ( 4 .1 1 )  which do n o t  commute a r e  z^ and z ^^^ ,  
we deduce
By lemma 1 .2 8 ,  we deduce
[Zk> ^k+i^ ~ k = l , 2 , . . . , n .
d e 
ySm+k yk+2m ^k+r+2m
= idf^d^ led  . e
yk k + r  k+ i  k + r  yk+i  k + i + r
u s i n g  (4 .10 )  and ( 4 . 1 1 ) .  S i n c e  t h e  t e rm s  i n  each  b r a c k e t  commute,
we have
^ d^ 2ed^ e^d  ed^ 2e^d e^
ySm+k yk k + r  yk+i  k + ry k + i  k + r+ i  '
d^ 3ed^ 3e^d  „e^ 
yR ^k+r  yk+ i  ^k+r+ i
As above ,  s i n c e  t h e  o n l y  t e r m s  i n  ( 4 .1 2 )  which do n o t  commute a r e
1 1 0
y. and z. . ,  we deduce  from lemmas 1 .28  and 1.29 t h a t  K K + r + 1
^k+r+i^  “ k = l , 2 , . . . , n .
S i m i l a r l y ,
d e 
^3m+k ^2m+k y2m+k+r+l
,  2ed e^ . d ,  d^ 2ed e^ . e 
k k+r+1 k + i  ^k+r+1 ^k+i  ^ k + r + i + l
u s i n g  (4 .1 0 )  and ( 4 . 1 1 ) .  S i n c e  t h e  t e rm s  i n  e a ch  b r a c k e t  commute
t h i s  becomes ,
3m+k k ^ k + r+ l  k + i  ^k+r+1 k+ i  ^ k + r + i + l   ^ ^
-  zd^ ySedf  ^SdeZ\  ^k+r+1 k + i  ^ k+ r+ i+ l*
But  [Z2m+k’ yL + k+ r+ 1^  = &^d ( d ^ ,p )  = ( e ^ , p )  = 1. Also  t h e
o n l y  t e rm s  which do n o t  commute i n  (4 .1 3 )  a r e  Zj^  and  y k + ^ + i + l '  
lemmas 1 .2 8  and 1 . 2 9 ,  we h a v e  [z^,, y^+Y+i+i^ “ 1* k = l , 2 , . . . , n .
Assume V s < t ,  s , t  E M, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h o l d  f o r  any  k ,  k = 1 , 2 , . . . , n .
^ ^ k '^ k+s i^  ~ ^ ^ k '^ k+s i^  ~ ^ ^ k '^ k + r + s i^  ” ^ ^ k ' ^ k + r + l+ s i ^  ~  ^ ( 4 .14 )
and
yk+2sm " y k + j i   ^ ^ k + r + j i  y k + i s  (4 .15 )
2 = r -T  z ( j , 2 s + l )  ( j : 2 s + l )  jg-.
k + (2s+ l )m  k + j i  y k + r + l + j i
where  t h e  n o t a t i o n
I l l
Cl 1?"^ i?““2n 2*1X means t h e  exp o n e n t  o f  x i s  r r  d • e , and x
means t h e  exponen t  o f  x i s  r r  d^ ^
.2j + l .  -
T h e n ,
( j
^k+Stm y k + ( 2 t - l ) m  \ + r + ( 2 t - l ) m
t - 1= r T T  ( j  : 2 t - l ) . d . - p - | -  ( j  , 2 t - l )  ( j : 2 t - l )  . e
l_Q ^ k + j i  k + r + j i   ^ i_Q k + r + j i  y k + 2 r + l + j i
The t e rm s  w i t h i n  ea ch  b r a c k e t  commute g i v i n g
( i , 2 i  ,
k + r + j i  ^ k + C j + l j i  ( 4 .1 9 )
.  y ( j , 2 t - l ) d  ( j : 2 t - l ) d  P i  ^ ( n Z t - D e  „ ( j : 2 t - l ) e
yk+2tm i jl, k + j i  k + r + j i  1 *j=0  ^ J =0
ty k + ( 2 t - l )m >  V r + ( 2 t - l ) B   ^ o n l y  te i in s  i n  (4 .19 )
which  do n o t  commute a r e  and by a s s u m p t i o n .  By lemma 1 . 2 9 ,
we have
J. ( 0 , 2 t - l ) d  ( t - l : 2 t - l ) e  . ^ ,
y^ k '  y k + t i
Now ( 0 , 2 t - l ) d  = d ^ t " \ d  = d ^ t .  ( t - l : 2 t - l ) e  = d 2 t - l - 2 t + 1 ^ 2 t - l ^  ^ ^2 t^  
2*t 2*tS i n c e  (d ,p)  = (e ,p )  = 1,  by lemma 1 .2 8  we o b t a i n
Xk+ti^  = k = l , 2 , . . . , n  .
M oreover ,  ( 4 .1 9 )  becomes ( s i n c e  a l l  t e rm s  now commute)
k+2tm
P i  ( j , 2 t - l ) d  P i  ( j : 2 t - l ) e  p i  ( j : 2 t - l ) d  + ( j , 2 t - l ) e  
j =0  k + i j  j , Q  ^ k + ( j + l ) i  k + r + j i
. y k + t i
* f k + t i
_  P i  ^ C j , 2 t - l ) d  + ( j - l : 2 t - l ) e  _ ( j , 2 t - l ) e  + ( j : 2 t - l ) d  
j=0 k + i j  '■k+r+j i ' '
where  we have t a k e n  ( - l : 2 t - l ) e  = 0.
Now ( j , 2 t - l ) d  + ( j - l : 2 t - l ) e  =
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* ’2 t - l ‘ ^ 2 t - l - 2 j . l  ^2 j  + ' 2 t - l '
. 2 j  , .23-1,
_ j 2 t - l - 2 j . l  ^ 2 j
' z t ' ^ Z t - 2 j  ^ 2 j  ^
I 2 i j
( j : 2 t - l ) d  + C j , 2 t - l ) e  =
' 2 t - l ‘ ^ 2 t - l - 2 j  ^ 2 3 + 1  + ' Z t - l , 2 t - l - 2 j  2 j + l  d e
.23+1. . 23 ,
2 t
2Î+1J
^ 2 t - l - 2 j g 2 j + l  ^ ( j : 2 t )
H ence ,
t - 1 2 t( j , 2 t )  y C j : 2 t )
k + i j  k + r + i j
showing t h a t  (4 .1 5 )  h o l d s  when s = t .
^k+2tm  ^ k + t i k — 1 ^ 2 ) . . . ^n f
d e
\ + 2 t r a  ^ k + ( 2 t - l ) m  ^ k + r + l + ( 2 t - l ) m
-  ("TT ' 2 t - l )  C j : 2 t - l ) v d ^ i - i  ( j , 2 t - l )  ( j : 2 t - l )  . e
j=0 k + j î  ^ k + r + l + i j ^  ‘‘j  J  ^ k + r + l + j i  ^k+(j  + l ) i   ^ '
S in c e  t h e  t e rm s  w i t h i n  each  b r a c k e t  commute, t h i s  becomes :
t - 1T Tj=0
C j , 2 t - l ) d  „ ( j : 2 t - l ) d t - 1 , ( j , 2 t - l ) e  ( j : 2 t - l ) e
k + j i ^ k + r + l + i j  I_Q ^ k + r + l + j i  ^ k + ( j + l ) i (4 .2 0 )
As b e f o r e ,  s i n c e  t h e  o n l y  t e rm s  i n  (4 .2 0 )  which do n o t  commute a r e  
=k and Z k + t i '  and as  [ z d + ^ ^ t . i ) ^ '  y k + r + l + ( 2 t - l ) m ]  = t ^ ^ n  by 
lemmas 1 .28  and 1 . 2 9 ,  we deduce
A l s o ,
t - 1
^k+2tra ^ k + j i
( j , 2 t - l ) d  + ( j - l : 2 t - l ) e  ( j , 2 t - l ) e  + ( j : 2 t - l ) d
^ k + r + l + i j
( t - l : 2 t - l ) e
“k + t i
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j > k + j i  ' k + r + l + i j  k + t i
^ ( j , 2 t )  _ ( j : 2 t )  _e'
j  =0
showinlg t h a t  (4 .1 6 )  h o l d s  when s = t .
_ d e
^ k + (2 t + l ) m  ^k+2tm ^k+r+2tm
^ e ^ t  <j ^  , 2 t )  ( j : 2 t )  e?*  . e
j=0 k + j i  k + r + j i  ^ k + i t  k + r + i j  ^ k + ( j + l ) i  k + i t + r
= f - f y C i ' 2 t ) d  ( j : 2 t ) d  e^^d ( j , 2 t ) e  ( j : 2 t ) e
j^O k + j i  k + r + j i  ^ k + i t  k + r + i j  ^ k + ( j + l ) i  k + i t + r  ( 4 .2 1 )
s i n c e  t h e  t e rm s  w i t h i n  ea ch  b r a c k e t  commute. The o n l y  t e rm s  i n
( 4 .21 )  which do n o t  commute a r e  y, and z. . ^ . S i n c ek k + i t + r
r d e 1 - 1
k+2tm* ^k+r+2tm '
t h e n  by lemma 1 .2 9 ,  we have
, 2 t + l  2 t + l  r G 1 - 1^^k+j i  '  ^ k + i t + r   ^ ~ *
which r e d u c e s  t o
^ ^ k + j i '  ^ k + i t + r^  ^
u s i n g  lemma 1 .28  and ( d^^ *^ ,p )  = ( e ^ ^ * ^ ,p )  = 1.
F u r t h e r ,
V = T - T v ( j ' 2 t ) d  + ( j - l : 2 t ) e  ( j : 2 t ) d  + ( j , 2 t ) e  e^^d
f k + ( 2 t + l ) m  I ^ f k + j i  ^ k + r + j i  ^ k + i t
( t - l : 2 t ) e
k + t i  k + r + i t
= 2 t + l )  ( j : 2 t + l )  e^^d  + ( t - l : 2 t ) e  e^^^^
j„Q k + j i  k + r + j i  " k + i t  k + r + i t
Now, e^^d  + ( t - l : 2 t ) e  = e^^d  + 2 t  I d e ^ ^  = ( 2 t + l ) e ^ ^ d  = ( t , 2 t + l ) .
2 t - l
e2 t + l  , i , 2 t + l  = ( t : 2 t + l ) .2 t + l
2 t + l
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h o l d s  when s = t .
F i n a l l y ,
=  d e
^ k+ (2 t+ l )m  ^k+2tm ^k+2tm+r+l
j _0  k + i j  ^ k + r + l + i j  k + i t   ^ j - o  k + j i+ r+ 1  k + ( j + l ) i  k+ i t+x+1
= 1 - T z ( i ' 2 t ) d  ( j : 2 t ) d  e^^d  ^  ( j , 2 t )  e ( j  : 2 t )  e e ^ ^ + l  , .
! j, k + i j  ^ k + r + l + i j  k + i t  ! I k + j i + r + 1  k + ( j + l ) i  ^ k + i t + r+ 1  %] =U 3-u j
(4.22)
s i n c e  t h e  t e r m s  w i t h i n  each  b r a c k e t  commute. |
Now, [z^^2tm '  yk+2tm+r+l]  "  A l s o ,  t h e  o n l y  t e rm s  i n  (4 .2 2 )
which  do n o t  commute a r e  z, and y, T  So by  lemmas 1 .2 8  andk k + i t + r+ 1
1 . 2 9 ,  we deduce as  b e f o r e
^ k + i t + r + l ]  ^  l , 2 , . . . , n .
= f r  , C j , 2 t ) d + ( j - l : 2 t ) e  ( j  : 2 t ) d + ( j , 2 t ) e  
k + ( 2 t + l ) m  k + i j  ^ k + r + l + i j  k + i t
( t - l : 2 t ) e  e^^^^
' ^ k + i t  ^ k + i t+ r+ 1
- T T  , ( i ' 2 t + l )  C j :2 t+ 1)
LÀ k + i j  ' k + r + l + i jj - u
We d e f i n e  t h e  g roups  H p ( n ,m , r )  t o  be
I
+ ( t - l : 2 t ) e  = e^^d  + 2 t d e ^ t  = 2 t + l ' d e ^ t  = ( t , 2 t + l ) . i
2 t - l . 2 t
2 t
T h e r e f o r e ,  ( 4 .1 8 )  h o l d s  w i t h  s = t .  ( 4 . 1 4 ) ----- > (4 .1 8 )  h o l d  f o r
s = 1 and we have  shown t h e y  h o l d  f o r  s = t .  Hence t h e y  h o l d  f o r  
a l l  s e  IN
As i  = 2 r + l  i s  coprime t o  n ,  t h e n  (4 .14 )  shows t h a t  a l l  e l e m e n t s  
o f  K commute. Hence K i s  a b e l i a n .
We a l s o  need  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  group d e f i n e d  by:
D e f in i t io n  4 .4  L
1
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<a ,  b ,  c I a T  b^= c^= [ b , a ^ c a ~ ^ ]  = [ c , a ^ *  b a  = 1,
a*ca-m = b d a f c G a - r ,  am+lba- l-m= c d a ^ + l b d a - l - r  >
where ( 2 r + l , n )  = 1, d , e  ^ 0 (mod p ) . Le t  i  = 2 r + l .
As w i t h  G p ( n , m , r ) ,  we have  a s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  f o r  H p ( n , m , r ) .
Theorem 4 .5
2 2For  (1 -e )  7^ d (mod p) , t h e  d e r i v e d  group  o f  H p ( n ,m , r )  i s
a b e l i a n .
P r o o f
The p r o o f  i s  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t heo rem  4 . 3  and we s h a l l
j u s t  o u t l i n e  t h e  p r o o f .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  u s i n g  t h e  c o n d i t i o n
( 1 - e ) ^  d^ (mod p ) , we deduce  H/H’ = < a | a^  = 1 > where H = 
H p ( n , m , r ) . Aga in we c o n s i d e r  t h e  subgroup  K g e n e r a t e d  by  t h e  
e l e m e n t s  b ,  c ,  a^ba  a ^ c a  i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,n - l , and  o b t a i n  a 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  K u s i n g  t h e  m o d i f i e d  T od d -C o x e te r  a l g o r i t h m .  The
i n d e x  o f  K i n  H i s  n and as  K < H’ , we have  K = H ' .
k -k  k -kL e t t i n g  y^ = b ,  = a  b a  , = c ,  = a ca  , f o r
k = l , 2 , . . . , n - l ,  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  K a r e  found t o  be :
y l  = Zk " W  = C ^ ’ ^ k + r + d  = 1
_ d e _ d e
^m+k ^k ^k+r  ^ ^ra+k+1 *" ^k ^k+r+1
where k = l , 2 , . . . , n .  The p r o o f  t h a t  K i s  a b e l i a n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o
t h a t  i n  theo rem  4 . 3 ,  t h e  i n d u c t i v e  p r o o f  b a s e d  on t h e  a s su m p t io n
t h a t  V s < t ,  s , t  E]N,  we have  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n s :
z = i ^ t  y C j - 2 s )k+2sm ! j, k - s + j i  ^ k - s + r + l + j i  k + 2 s r  3=0
y = i " f  y ( j ' 2 s )  z ( j : 2 s )  e^^^k+2sm+i !_* ^ k - s + l + j i  k + r + l - s + i j  k + l+ 2 r s3 -u
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, - r r „ C j , 2 s + l )  ( j : 2 s + l )
k+ (2s+ l )m  !_* ^ k - s + j i  k + r - s + i j
( j : 2 s + l )
^ k + ( 2 s + l ) n H ’i i _ *  k - s + i j  ^ k + r + l - s + i jj - j
^^k’ ^k+si^  ^ ^ k '^ k + s i^  ^ ^ k '^ k + r + s i^  ~ ^ ^ k ' ^ k + l + r + s i ^  ^ '
where t h e  exponen t  n o t a t i o n  i s  t h e  same as  t h a t  u s e d  i n  theo rem  
4 . 3  .
The groups  G p(n ,m , r )  and H ^ ( n ,m , r )  can b o t h  be e x p r e s s e d  as
Kp(n,k,i) = <a,b ,^b  ^ I aT b^  = b^  = [b f^b ]^ = = 1 ,
\  \ + i  = ’
where b _ . = a^b a  \  b „ . . = a ^b^a   ^ and i  i s  an  odd i n t e g e r  2] o 2 j + l  1
s a t i s f y i n g  ( i , n )  = 1 .
C l e a r l y ,  i f  k i s  e v e n ,  k = 2m, t h e n  s e t t i n g  ( i - l ) / 2  = r  we
se e  K p ( n , k , i )  = G ^ ( n , m , r ) .  I f  k i s  odd,  k = 2m+l, t h e n  w i t h
i  = 2 r + l ,  K p ( n , k , i )  5 H p ( n , m , r ) .
I t  f o l l o w s  from theo re m s  4 . 3  and 4 .5  t h a t  t h e  d e r i v e d  group
o f  K p ( n , k , i )  i s  a b e l i a n .  With t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  we a r e  now r e a d y
t o  r e d u c e  S i n k o v ' s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) .
Theorem 4 . 6
Let  X be a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F ( p ^ ^ ) ,  p  o d d ,  s a t i s f y i n g
t h e - i r r e d u c i b l e  p o ly n o m ia l
x^ = y a . x ^
i = 0  ^
• ® k iSuppose f u r t h e r  t h a t  x s a t i s f i e s  a  t r i n o m i a l  x = d + ex where
i  i s  an odd i n t e g e r  coprime t o  C p ^ - l ) / 2 ,  and f o r  k even  e^ (d-1)
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2 2(mod p) , w h i l e  f o r  k odd,  d j- ( e -1 )  (mod p) . Then t h e  group 
g e n e r a t e d  by U, R, S ^ ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
= (UR)^ = (USg^2 = 1
w i t h  (S RU)^ = 1 i f  p* 5 1 (mod 4)
(4 .23 )
f “ =  
sP = sP  = r“  = = [ S ^ . S . ^ j ]  = 1 ( 4 .2 4 )
Sn = S o 'S ^ '  . . . .  = S * ' s S '  . . .  ( 4 .2 5 )
\  S l ^  ( 4 .2 6 )
where = R^S^R“  ^ and = R ^ S ^ R " \  m = ( p " - l ) / 2  i s  P S L (2 ,p * ) .
M oreover ,  such  a t r i n o m i a l  a lw ays  e x i s t s .
P r o o f
By S i n k o v ' s  r e s u l t s ,  we have  t h a t  PSL(2 ,p^)  can  be p r e s e n t e d  
on g e n e r a t o r s  U, R, S^,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 . 1 ) ,  ( 4 . 2 ) ,
( 4 . 3 ) ,  ( 4 . 7 ) ,  ( 4 .8 )  and ( 4 . 6 ) .  By lemma 4 . 1 ,  s i n c e  x s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
t r i n o m i a l  we can  add t h e  r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 . 2 6 ) .  Us ing  (4 .2 4 )  and (4 .26 )  
we s e e  t h a t  R, 8 ^ ,8 ^  s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  K ^ ( ( p ^ - 1 ) / 2 , k , i )  
and so by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t  we have  an ep imorph ism from
K p ( ( p ^ - 1 ) / 2 , k , i )  o n t o  < R ,8^ ,S ^  > u n d e r  a  f— > R, b^ t >8^,
b^ I > 8^ .  We know t h a t  i n  K ^ ( ( p ^ - l ) / 2 , k , i )  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
[bQ,b j ]  = [ b ^ , b j , ]  = 1, j  = l , 2 , . . . , n - l  and j ’ = 2 , 3 , . . . , n - l ,  
a r e  i m p l i c i t .  Hence t h e  r e l a t i o n s  (4 .24 )  and (4 .2 6 )  imply  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 .2 )  and ( 4 . 3 ) .  These  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  r e d u n d a n t  and can 
be  removed.
8 i n c e  x i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p^) ,  t h e n  e v e r y  e le m e n t  i s  a  power 
o f  X .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  3 k  E N such  t h a t  1 + x = x ^ .  S i n c e  1? ^ 0 
(mod p ) , and s i n c e  (1 ,  ( p ^ - l ) / 2 )  = 1,  t h e n  such  a  t r i n o m i a l  
a lways  e x i s t s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  e ach  n ,  t h e r e  i s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  PSL(2 ,p^)  o f  t h i s  form.
l i s
C o r o l l a r y  4 . 7
I f  X i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p^) and s a t i s f i e s  an i r r e d u c i b l e
po ly n o m ia l
n J 1 X = d + ex
where i  i s  an odd i n t e g e r  and ( i ,  ( p ^ - l ) / 2 ) = 1 , t h e n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  i s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , p T :
<U, R, S^, I R^P = s f  = SP = = (UR) 2 = (US^)^ = 1,
[ S „ , S . ]  = [ S j ,S .^ ^ ]   ^ 1.  .  s^ s^ , )
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  (S^RU)^ = 1 i f  p^  = 1 (mod 4 ) ,  where S^ j  = R^S^R  ^
and S 2 j + i ° =  R^S^R'^.
P r o o f
We f i r s t  n o t e  t h a t  d^ 7^  ( e - 1 ) ^  (mod p) o r  t h a t  e^  ^ ( d - 1 ) ^  
(mod p ) . To s e e  t h i s ,  c o n s i d e r  t h e  two c a s e s  s e p a r a t e l y .
I f  n i s  odd ,  we r e q u i r e  d^ /  ( e - 1 ) ^  (mod p ) . S i n c e  y ^ - d - e y ^
i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(p) ,  t h e n  1 and -1 a r e  n o t  r o o t s .  So,
21 - d - e  f- 0 and -1 -d+ e   ^ 0.  So,  d  ^ 1 -e  and d ^ e - 1 .  Hence d ^
( 1 - e ) 2 .
S i m i l a r l y ,  i f  n i s  e ve n ,  we know t h a t  1 and -1 do n o t  s a t i s f y
t h e  t r i n o m i a l .  So, 1 - d - e  7^  0 and 1-d+e 5^  0.  T h a t  i s ,  e ^ 1-d
2 2and e  ^ d - 1 .  Tha t  i s ,  e 7^ (1 -d )  .
Now, u s i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  t h eo re m  4 . 6 ,  we s e e  t h a t  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s  (4 .25 )  and (4 .26 )  a r e  i d e n t i c a l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 .2 5 )  a r e  r e d u n d a n t  and can  be removed.
Remark
Theorem 4 .6  and c o r o l l a r y  4 . 7  have  g i v e n  us  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  
f o r  PSL(2 ,p^)  i n  which t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  does n o t  d e c r e a s e  w i t h  n,  
The d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  t h e s e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  a r e  - 9 , - 8 , - 7  o r  - 6  
d e p e nd ing  on w h e th e r  p^  5 1 (mod 4) and w h e th e r  o r  n o t  we can
f i n d  an i r r e d u c i b l e  p r i m i t i v e  t r i n o m i a l  o f  d e g re e  n s a t i s f y i n g  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  c o n d i t i o n s .  I t  i s  n o t  known, i n  g e n e r a l ,  i f  a 




n.I f  x i s  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p ) and s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
t r i n o m i a l
k J iX = d + ex
where d^ ( 1 - e ) ^  f o r  k odd,  e^   ^ ( 1 - d ) ^  f o r  k e v e n ,  i  i s  an 
odd i n t e g e r  w i t h  ( i ,  ( p ^ - l ) / 2 )  = 1,  and i f  t h e  t r i n o m i a l  h a s  
p r e c i s e l y  n r o o t s  i n  GF(p^) ,  t h e n  PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h
<U, R, S^ ,  I = R™ = (UR) 2 = (US^)2 = S? = sP = [ S ^ , S . ]  = 1, 
[ S ^ . S . ^ l l  = 1.  S®. >
I
"Ï4
w i t h  (S^RU)^ = 1 i f  p^  = 1 (mod 4 ) ,  where S^j  = R^S^R ^
^ 2 j + l  ” R^S^R  ^ and m = ( p ^ - l ) / 2 .
P r o o f
Let  K be t h e  above g r o u p .  By theo rem  4 .6  and Von Dyck’ s 
theo re m ,  i f  we add t h e  r e l a t i o n s
qa^qa,  c^n-i  c ”  ^ _ 1
o ^1 ••• V l  n  ■ ^ ( 4 .2 7 )
(4 .2 8 )
t o  K, we o b t a i n  PSL(2 ,p  ) .  L e t  H = < R, S^,  ^ K, and N ^ K
be such  t h a t  K/N h PSL(2 ,p^)  . The isom orph ism  from t h e  p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n  i n  t h eo re m  4 .6  t o  PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  s a t i s f i e d  by:
-10 -1
1 -1






u s i n g  Todd’ s r e s u l t s .
n..There  i s  an ep im orph ism  K ----- > PSL(2 ,p  ) w i t h  Ker <j)= N.
1 2 0
Now HN/N i s  j u s t  t h e  subgroup  o f  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s ,
, which as  we saw i ng e n e r a t e d  by , 1 1 y  and 1-1p  X [o i j ,0 1,
c h a p t e r  one ,  h a s  o r d e r  p ^ ( p ^ - l ) / 2 .  Suppose we can  show |H | = 
p ^ C p ^ - l ) / 2 .  Then s i n c e  HN/N = H / (H n  N) we have  H n  N = 1. But  
c l e a r l y
0^0 qUi qan-i  c “ l  Q a % pan-i  g — 1 u o  m
o ^1 n -1  n  ^ 1 2 "  n n+1 '
and so  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 . 2 7 ) ,  ( 4 .2 8 )  h o l d  i n  K, showing t h a t
K = P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) . Now H i s  an e p im o r p h ic  image o f  K ^ ( ( p ^ - l ) / 2 , k , i )
u s i n g  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t  and t h e  mapping
a I > R, b 1----- > S , b- I > St .o o 1 1
T h e r e f o r e  |H | | K p ( ( p ^ - l ) / 2 , k , i ) | .  Now, | K p ( ( p " - l ) / 2 , k , i )  | =
( p ^ - l ) / 2 .  |k ' ( ( p ^ - 1 ) / 2 , k , i )  I by t heo rem s  4 . 3  and 4 . 5 .
For  k even ,  k = 2m, we have shown i n  theo rem  4 . 3  t h a t  
K ' ( ( p ^ - l ) / 2 , k , i )  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h  t h e  a b e l i a n  group
^ y y  I ^ ^ j^ ^ j+ r ^  ^ ^ j + r + l ' ^ j ^  ^ ' ^j+m ^ j ^ j + r
d e
^j+m ^ j+ r+ 1  ^
where j = 1 , 2 , . . . , ( p ^ - 1 ) / 2 , r  = ( i - l ) / 2 .
For  k odd,  k  = 2m+l, by theo rem  4 . 5 ,  K’ ( ( p ^ - l ) / 2 , k , i )  i s  
i so m o r p h ic  w i t h  t h e  a b e l i a n  group
( / j ï  I / j  " ^ ^ j* ^ j+ r^  ^^ j^^ j+r+1^  ” ^j+m " ^ j  ^ j + r  ’
^j+m+1 " ^j ^ j+ r+ 1  ^
where r  = ( i - l ) / 2 ,  j  = 1 , 2 ,  . , ( p ^ - l ) / 2 .
The r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  f o r  t h e s e  g roups  t a k e s  t h e  form
t - . i  
■V
where i s  a  ( p ^ - 1 ) x ( p ^ - l )  d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  ( p , p , . . . , p )  formed by
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t h e  r e l a t i o n s  y? = z? -  1,  Under  t h e  r u l e  t h a t  t h e  even columns 3 3 •
c o n t a i n  powers  o f  y^ and t h e  odd columns c o n t a i n  powers  o f  Z y  
i s  a c i r c u l a n t  ( p ^ - 1 ) x ( p ^ - l )  m a t r i x .  For  k e v e n ,  t h e  f i r s t  row 
i s  ze ro  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  f i r s t , 2 ( r + l ) ^ ^  and (2m+l )^^  p o s i t i o n  where 
t h e  e n t r i e s  a r e  d,  e and - 1 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For  k odd ,  t h e  f i r s t  
row o f  i s  z e ro  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  2 ( r + l ) ^ ^  and 2(ra+l)^^ p o s i t ­
i o n s ,  where t h e  e n t r i e s  a r e  d ,  e and - 1 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For  any k 
i t  f o l l o w s  from lemma 1.31  t h a t  t h e  r a n k  o f  i s  p ^ - l - n ,  s i n c e  
t h e  t r i n o m i a l  h a s  p r e c i s e l y  n r o o t s  i n  G F ( p ^ ) . We p e r f o r m  
e l e m e n t a r y  row and column o p e r a t i o n s  on work ing  mod p s i n c e , a t  
any s t a g e ,  we may s u b t r a c t  a m u l t i p l e  o f  any row o f  M . By t h e
r e s u l t s  o f  c h a p t e r  one ,  can  be  r e d u c e d  t o  a  d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  
(d^ ,  d g , . . . ,  dpH  ^ 0 ,  0 ,  . . . , 0 )  where each  d^ s a t i s f i e s  (d_ ,p )
1 and d.1 ^1+1' P e r f o r m i n g  e l e m e n t a r y  row o p e r a t i o n s ,  t h e  
r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  becomes









*np - 1 - n  column
Hence | K ^ ( ( p ^ - 1 ) / 2 , k , i ) |  i s  p^  and so  | h | < p ^ ( p ^ - l ) / 2  and ou r  
t heo rem  i s  p r o v e d .
I t  i s  q u i t e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e d u c e  t h e s e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r
P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) . However , f u r t h e r  r e d u c t i o n  does o c c u r  when p^  ^ e -1
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(mod 4 ) .  We n o t e  t h a t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  r e l a t i o n  (S^RU) = 1 
may be  d r o p p e d .
Lemma 4 .9
np = -1 (mod 4) p = -1  (mod 4) and n i s  odd.
P r o o f
I f  p  = 1 (mod 4 ) ,  t h e n  p = 1  (mod 4) f o r  any n .  I f  p  e -1  
(mod 4 ) , t h e n  p^^  e 1 (mod 4) and so  we r e q u i r e  n t o  be  odd ,  and 
p E - 1  (mod 4 ) .
Lemma 4 . 1 0
nI f  p E - 1  (mod 4 ) , t h e n  i n  t h e  above p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r
PSL(2 ,p
P r o o f
S = R^P 1 p,-(p + l ) / 41 o
S i n c e  p^+1 = 0 (mod 4 ) ,  t h e n  4 p ^ - 1  and so  2 T  P^-1  • Tha t
2
i s  ( p ^ - l ) / 2  i s  odd .  S i n c e  x i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p^)_, t h e n  x^^ l ) / 2
= -1 which  i m p l i e s  x^P = - x .  T h e r e f o r e ,  - x  = x^^  f o r  some r .
Now u s i n g  t h e  m a t r i c e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  R, S^ and S^ we s e e  t h a t
R^S R '^  o 1 X 
0 1






F i n a l l y ,
S ,  .  r ( p " + 1 ) / 4 s - 1 r - ( p " + 1 ) / 41 O
T h i s  i s  t h e  key  t o  r e d u c i n g  o u r  p r e s e n t a t i o n s ,  as  t h e  n e x t  r e s u l t  
shows .
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Theorem 4 .1 1
Le t  X be  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p^) s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  i r r e d ­
u c i b l e  p o ly n o m ia l  
1 n -1
m(y) = -  I  a . y ^ ,i= 0  ^
Ic XIt h a t  i s ,  m(x) = 0,  and l e t  k be such  t h a t  1+x = x i n  GF(p ) . I f  
p ^  = -1  (mod 4 ) ,  t h e n  PSL(2 ,p^)  can be p r e s e n t e d  a s :
<U, R, S I = (UR) 2 = (US)2 = = gP = = . [S ,R ^ SR ~t]  = l ,
r  —r  R S R = w )
where m = ( p ^ - l ) / 2 ,  t  = ( p ^ + l ) / 4 ,
r  = ( k - l ) / 2 ,  w = S R“S " ^ R ^  i f  k i s  odd,
r  = k / 2 ,  w = S r’^ S"^R"^ i f  k i s  even ,  
and by we mean t h e  word
o ^1 • • • V l  n
i - i i + t  -1  - i - 1where S^.  = R^S R  ^ and S g . + i  = R^  S R  ^ .
P r o o f
Using  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  from theo re m  4 . 6 ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  
r e l a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p^)  a r e :
= (UR)2 = (US )2  = r”  = sP = 1 ( 4 .2 9 )
SP = [ S ^ . S j ]  = [S^.RS^R’ b  = 1 ( 4 .3 0 )
= Sk+1 = S^R- l  ( 4 .3 1 )
S = s y  . . .  S * " : '  ( 4 ,32 )n o 1 n - 1
S T = S * '  . . .  S**- '  ( 4 .33 )n+1 1 2  n
S i n c e  p^  e -1 (mod 4 ) ,  by lemma 4 .1 0  we can  add on t h e  r e l a t i o n
S^ = rV V " ^  (4 .34 )
We s h a l l  show (4 .33 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .  F i r s t ,  we n o t e  t h a t
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= R^+is  R ~ t - j  = R^S'^R"^ -  S"^ , .2j  o 1 2 j + l
o i c  = j ^ T 2 t g - l p - j - 2 t
1 oA l s o ,  R S . .  ^R“ = R R/S,R"J R" = R*^  S '^ R2 ] + l
S i n c e  2 t  = ( p * + l ) / 2  = ( p ^ - l ) / 2  + 1, we have  R^^ = r"^ R = R.
So,  R^S^^^^R ^ = R^^^S^^R  ^ ^ = S2 ^+2 " T h e r e f o r e ,  u s i n g  (4 ,32 )2j  + l we
have :




= B+S* * s!^ . . .  s ^ " : '  Ro 1 n -1
= R^Sj '  S^*- . . .  S'
= S"^~:s:®'  s : * i  . . .  s ‘ ‘1 2 3 n
= s7^* -av g-a% c1 2 3 ]
R ^ ' l  =L
R l - t R ( n - l ) / 2 g ^ R
= 0







R ( s i n c e  n i s  odd)
g _ g a ^ —I ga^_% g a  ^  «a^
V l  ” n n - 1  *•* ^ 2  ^1 '
Th a t  i s , s ,. = sf° sT s T  . . .  S*"-'n+1 1 2 3
s i n c e  t h e s e  t e rm s  commute, and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  commute i s  o n l y  
d e p e n d e n t  on t h e  t r i n o m i a l  r e l a t i o n s  ( 4 . 5 1 ) .  But t h i s  i s  (4 .3 3 )  
and i s  t h e r e f o r e  r e d u n d a n t  as  i t  i s  i m p l i e d  by  t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s .  
To c om ple te  t h e  p r o o f ,  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  c a s e s  k e ven  and k odd 
s e p a r a t e l y .
Case 1 k = 2 r  : On r e p l a c i n g  S^ i n  t h e  r e m a in i n g  r e l a t i o n s  by
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u s i n g  (4 .3 4 )  and w r i t i n g  as  S,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  become:
= (UR)2 = (US)2 = R^ = sP = 1 (4 .35 )
R^S"Pr "^ = 1 (4 .36 )
[S, R^S R"^] = 1 (4 .37 )
[ r'‘^ S"^R"^,RSR“ ^] = 1 (4 .3 8 )
R^S R"^ = S R^S~^R~^ (4 .39 )
p f + t g - l R - f - t  = r ’^ s ' ^ R ' V r"^ (4 .40 )
= 1 (4 .41 )
where = 1 i s  t h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 4 .3 2 )  w i t h  r e p l a c e d .  C l e a r l y ,
( 4 .3 6 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .  Now,
R^S " ^  R" ^ RSR" ^  R^S ■ ^  R”^ RS “  ^R~ ^
= R ^ S R ' t R t s R - t R f + t g - l ^ - r - t ^ t g - l ^ - t ^ r + t g ^ - r - t ^ t g - l ^ - t
=  rS V s ' ^ r ' ^ s ’ ^r^ s r - ^ s ' ^ r "^
= R^s V s r ' ’^ S~^S"^SR^S"^R"^S"^R"' ‘^ ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 3 9 ) )
= rS^(R^SR" '^)S~^(R^S~^R‘ ’^ ) S ' ^ R ‘ ^
= R t s R t s R " t R t g - l R - t g - l % - t  ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 3 7 ) )
= 1 .
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  ( 4 .3 8 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
A l s o ,
R r + t g - l R - r - t  ^ R t R ^ g - l ^ - r ^ - t
= R ^ R ^ S R - tg - lR - t  ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 3 9 ) )
= R^S '^R^SR'^^  ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 3 7 ) )
= R^S“ ^R“ V r "^ ( s i n c e  R^^ = R)
T h e r e f o r e ,  ( 4 .40 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t ,  p r o v i n g  t h e  t h eo re m  f o r  k even .  
'Case 2 k = 2 r + l  ; On r e p l a c i n g  , o u r  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  ( 4 . 3 5 ) ,
( 4 . 3 6 ) ,  ( 4 . 3 7 ) ,  ( 4 . 3 8 ) ,  ( 4 .4 1 )  and
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= SR^S"^R ^ . ( 4 .42 )
R^^^SR"^"^ = R ^ S " ^ R ' V r~^ . ( 4 .43 )
Again (4 .3 6 )  i s  c l e a r l y  r e d u n d a n t .
+• „ -f- _i f  _i _f- _i _iR SR RSR R S R RS R
=  R^S^R^SR"^S"^S"^SR^S“ ^r" ^ s " ^ r~^
rS rV " ^ rS " ^ r ' ^ s " ^ r"^
= 1 .
Hence (4 .38 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .  By ( 4 .4 2 )  we ha ve ,  
R^S'^R"^ = R ' t g R t g - 1
=» R^ '*‘^S“ ^R"^"^ = R^"^SR^S"^R~^
=> R^'^^SR"^"^ = RSR '^ SR t- l
= rV s r ’ ^SR^ '^  ( s i n c e  R^^ = R) 
= R^SR^SR"! ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 3 7 ) )
t  - t  -1 = R S R  RSR
and so (4 .43 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
F i n a l l y ,  we can  w r i t e  (4 .4 2 )  a s .
R^S '^R"^ = R ' t gR^g  1
T h a t  i s ,  R^SR"^ = SR"^S"^R^
which p r o v e s  t h e  t heo re m  f o r  k odd.
C o r o l l a r y  4 .1 2




=  rV “ V s r ‘ V ‘^ ^s r " ^ " V s " ^ r" ^ r ^'^’^ s " ^ r‘ ^ " V s “ ^r"^  I
Jj
t h e  t r i n o m i a l  y -1 - y ,  and  i f  t h e  t r i n o m i a l  h a s  p r e c i s e l y  n r o o t s
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i n  GF(p^) ,  t h e n  PSL(2,p^)  i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h
<U,R,S I = (UR)^ = (US)2 = r"^  = sP = [S,R^SR"'^3 = 1,
R^SR"^ = w >
where m = ( p ^ - l ) / 2 ,  t  = ; ( p T l ) / 4 ,
r  = k / 2 ,  w = SR^S ^R ^ i f  k i s  even ,  
r  = ( k - l ) / 2 ,  w = G R '^ s ' l R ^  i f  k i s  odd .
P r o o f
By theo re m  4 . 8 ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  = 1 i s  r e d u n d a n t  i n  t h e
above theorem.
Example 4 .1 3
3 2 .The p o ly n o m ia l  x - x  - 2 x - 2  i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(3) and i s  
s a t i s f i e d  by a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F (2 7 ) . The S inkov  p r e s e n t ­
a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,27)  i s  t h e n
<U, R. S^ ,  I i f  .  (UR)2 = (US^)2= R^^ = = 1,
[ S ^ .R S ^ R ' l ]  = [ S j . R S ^ R ' b  = 1,
RS,R-’ = S^S^RS r" ’ , R^S R"^ = S^RS^R'^RS R'^  >1 o l o  o 1 o 1
, " (4 .44 )
The p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  a l s o  s a t i s f i e s
1+x = x^^
T h e r e f o r e ,  by theo rem 4 .6  we have  as  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,27)  
<U. R, Sg .S^  I U^ = (UR)2 = (US^)^ = = s j  = r ’ ^ = [S^ .S^]  = 1
[S^,RSgR"l]  = 1,  R®S^R'® = S^S^,  R^°S^R '^°= S^RS^R' i
RS ,R '^  = S^S^RS R ' l ,  R^S^R"^ = S^RS^R'^RS R"’ >1 o l o  o 1 o o
(4 .45 )
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  i s  g r e a t e r  i n  (4 .4 4 )  t h a n  i n  t h e
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above p r e s e n t a t i o n .  However ,  f o r  l a r g e r  n ,  theo rem  4 , 6  g u a r a n t e e s  
a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i t h  l e s s  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s .
Now 27 5 -1 (mod 4 ) ,  k = 19 i s  odd .  ( 2 7 + l ) / 4  = 7,
By theo rem  4 , 1 1 ,  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  (4 .4 5 )  r e d u c e s  t o
<U, R, S I = (UR) 2 = (US) 2 = R^^ = S^ = [S,R^SR~^] = 1,
R®S"^R"^ = S^R^S '^R-GgR- l ,  R^gR-S = SR‘ ^S"^R^ > (4 .46 )
which i s  a d e f i c i e n c y  -5  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 ,2 7 ) .  Now t h e  
19t r i n o m i a l  x - 1 - x  h a s  e x a c t l y  t h r e e  r o o t s  i n  G F (2 7 ) . So, by 
c o r o l l a r y  4 . 1 2 ,  (4 .4 6 )  becomes,
< U,R,S I U^ = (UR)2 = (US)2 = R^^ = S^ = [S,R^SR“ ^] = 1,
R^SR"^ = SR"^S“ ^R^ >
We can r e d u c e  t h e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  R i n  t h e  l a s t  r e l a t i o n  a s  f o l l o w s .
R^SR“ ^ = SR"^S"^R^
^  R^^SR"^^ = R^SR"^S"^
R^SR"^ = R^SR'^S"^ .
Theorem 4 .1 4
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  t h eo re m  4 . 1 1 ,  P S L ( 2 ,p ^ ) ,  p "  = -1 (mod 4 ) ,  
h a s  a d e f i c i e n c y  -4  p r e s e n t a t i o n
<U, R, S I U^ = (UR)2 = (US)2 = S^^*)  = [S iR ^ S R ' t ]  = 1, R^ =
R SR" = w >
P r o o f
S in c e  R^ = S^ ,  t h e n  [R™,S] = 1 and [sP,R] = 1.  When k i s  
e ve n ,  t h e  l a s t  r e l a t i o n  i s
R^SR"^ = s r ^s “ ^r” ^ .
Now, S^ = R^S^R"^ and s o ,
R^sP r"^  = sP = ( S R ^ s ' ^ R ' t y P  = S^rS ' V ^  = 1,
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s i n c e  [S,R^SR""^] = 1.  Hence ,  R^ = = 1.
When k i s  odd ,  t h e  l a s t  r e l a t i o n  i s .
T h e r e f o r e ,
R^SR"^ = S R '^ S '^ R ^ .
R ^ ^ tg R -r -t   ^ p tg R - tg - l^
R a i s i n g  t h i s  t o  t h e  power  p g i v e s
R ^ ^ t g P R ' ^ ' t  = R^s Pr"^S“P = 1,
s i n c e  [S,R^SR ^] = 1.  So,  a g a i n  we have  S^ = R^ = 1. By theo rem  
4 . 1 1 ,  i n  b o t h  c a s e s ,  we deduce  t h e  group p r e s e n t e d  above i s  
P S L ( 2 , p " } .
There  i s  t h e  i n e v i t a b l e  c o r o l l a r y  t o  t h i s .
C o r o l l a r y  4 .15
I f  1+x = h a s  p r e c i s e l y  n r o o t s  i n  GF(p^) ,  t h e n  PSL(2 ,p^)  
h a s  a  d e f i c i e n c y  -3  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,
<U, R, S I = (UR) 2 = (US)^ = [ S , R t s R ~ t ]  = 1 ,  = - s P , r 3 s r " ^ =  w >
P r o o f
Fol lows  from c o r o l l a r y  4 .1 2  and theorem  4 .1 4 .
C o r o l l a r y  4 . 7  p r o v i d e s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p^)  when t h e  
i r r e d u c i b l e  p o l y n o m i a l  i s  a t r i n o m i a l  y ^ - d - e y ^ ,  and s a t i s f i e d  by 
a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t ,  x ,  o f  G F ( p ^ ) . We can r e d u c e  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t ­
i o n  even  more when p^ = - l (m o d  4 ) .
Theorem 4 .16 JILet  X be  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F (p" ) ,  p^ e -1  (mod 4 ) .  |
Suppose X i s  a  r o o t  o f  an i r r e d u c i b l e  t r i n o m i a l  3
n ,  i  Iy -  d -  ey q
where ( i , ( p ^ - l ) / 2 )  = 1. Then PSL(2 ,p^)  can be p r e s e n t e d  as
1
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where  m = ( p " - l ) / 2 ,  t  = ( p ^ + l ) / 4 ,  j  = ( i - l ) / 2  and q = ( n - l ) / 2 .  
P r o o f
<U, R, S I = (UR) 2 = (US) = R^ = sP  = [ S , R J * t s R - j - t ]  = i ,
R q + t g - l R - q - t  ^ s ^ R t + j g - e R - j - t  ^
By c o r o l l a r y  4 . 7 ,  PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  g e n e r a t e d  by U, R, S^ and S^
Ts u b j e c t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s :  4
R^ = gP = = (UR)^ = (US ) 2  = 1 (4 .4 7 )  Ïo o J
V
[S^ .R^S^R- : ]  = [ S i , R J + l s ^ R - l - J ]  = sP = 1 .
r' s^ ^r"*^  = s ^  R^s® r"^ ' .
R%*1 s R"^"^ = sV**”^  s R " ^ " i 'o 1 o
By lemma 4 . 1 0 ,  we can  add t h e  r e l a t i o n
= R^S^^R"^ . ( 4 .48 )
We use  (4 .4 8 )  t o  e l i m i n a t e  S^ .  On w r i t i n g  S^ as  S,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
(4 .47 )  t o g e t h e r  w i t h
[ S , R i * t s R - i - t ]  = 1 (4 .49 )
R ^ S 'P R ' t  = 1  ( 4 .5 0 )  I
[R^S"^R"^,R^‘*'^SR"^"^] = 1 (4 .51 )
Rq+ts*- lR-q-t  ^ g d R J + t g - e ^ - j - t  ( 4 .52 )
^q+ lsR"^"^  = R^S" (4 .53 )
d e f i n e  P S L (2 ,p * ) .
C l e a r l y ,  ( 4 .50 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .  Now,
R^SR"^R^’^ ^S®R"^"^R^S“ ^R"^R^'^^S"®R“ ^“ ^
=  r^s r “ V s V ^ r ‘^ '’‘^s r " ^ " ^ r^s ' ^ r“ ^ r‘^ ‘*' s^ ' ^ r " ^ “V s ~^r ' '^
= R t s ^ ^ ^ R ^ " ^ t R q + t g ^ - q - t 2 - l + 2 t g - l Q l - 2 t 2 q + t g - l ^ - q - t ^ 2 t - l g - d Q - t
= R *s l*^R j* ts ^R "j" tg -d g -lg d % j+ tg -e Q -j-tg -d Q -t [g i^ce  R^^ = R)
J
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= R t s ^ R i ^ t g e R - j - t ^ j + t g - e ^ - j - t g - d ^ - t  ( 4 . 4 9 ) )
= 1 .
So, [R^SR ^,R^^^S®R ^ = 1 i s  i m p l i e d  by t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s .
S i n c e  ( e , p )  = 1,  t h e n  t h i s  i m p l i e s
[ R t s R " t , R j + l s R " l " i ]  = 1.
Hence (4 .51 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t  and i s  removed s i n c e  i t  i s  a  consequence
o f  t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s .  From (4 .5 2 )  we ha v e ,  
r‘^ S“ ^R“ ‘^  = R ' ^ s ^ R Î + t g - e ^ - j  
=> = R ^ " t g d % j + t g - e ^ - j - l
=> R 4+ lsR "4 - l  = R l * i s ^ R " j " ^ S " ^ R ^ " l
= R ^ ' ^ R j + t g e ^ - j - t g - d ^ t - l
= R ^ " t g - d % j + t g e ^ - j - ] ( u s i n g  ( 4 . 4 9 ) )
= R ^ s ' ^ R ' ^ R j + l g ^ R ' ^ ' j  ( s i n c e  R^^ = R). '
But  t h i s  i s  ( 4 . 5 3 ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  ( 4 .5 3 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t  and t h e  p r o o f  
i s  c om p le te .
C o r o l l a r y  4 .1 7
With t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  t h eo re m  4 . 1 6 ,
G = <U, R, S I = (US)^ = [ S , R j * t g R - j - t ]  = 1,  gP = pM = (UR) 2,
q + t q - l p - q - t  _ g d R j + t g - e % - j - t )
i s  P S L (2 ,p ^ ) ,  p r o v i d e d  d-e+1 i s  odd and e i t h e r  (2p-2m -pm,3) = 1 o r  
( d -e + 1 ,3 )  = 1.
P r o o f







Le t  d + l - e  = c .  We p e r f o r m  a  s e r i e s  o f  row o p e r a t i o n s  on t h e  
r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x ,  wh ich  becomes
1 0 i 2
0 1 - p + ( p + 2 ) ( m + l ) /2
0 0 2p-2m-mp
0 0 6
0 0 c j
2p-2ra-mp i s  odd,  and i f  i t  i s  coprime t o  3,  t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a k e  Z  
w i t h  2p-2m-mp = 6k+ r ,  where r  = 1 o r  5 .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  l a s t  
t h r e e  rows r e d u c e  t o
0 0 1' 0 0 5 ’
0 0 6 o r 0 0 6
0 0 c 0 0 c
I n  b o t h  c a s e s ,  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  rows r e d u c e  t o
'O 0 o'
0 0 1
0 0 0 ^
T h i s  now shows t h a t  G = G ' .
I f  (2p-2m-mp,3) = 3,  t h e n  ( c , 3 )  = 1, and a s i m i l a r  a rgument  
shows t h a t  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  G = G ' ,  and so G i s  p e r f e c t .
Le t  A = < sP > . A < G’ = G. A < Z(G) f o r  commutes w i t h  S,  
R and UR and t h e s e  t h r e e  c l e a r l y  g e n e r a t e  G, showing E Z(G) . 
A l s o ,  by t h e  p r e v i o u s  t h e o r e m ,  G/A e P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) . G i s  a s tem 
e x t e n s i o n  o f  PSL(2 ,p^)  and so  by theo rem  1 .19  i s  e i t h e r  P5L(2 ,p^)  
o r  S L ( 2 , p ^ ) . Hence,  Z(G) = 1 o r  C-» T h e r e f o r e ,  e i t h e r  = 1 o r
i
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;2p = 1 . I f  sP = 1, t h e n  G i s  PSL(2 ,p^)  and we a r e  f i n i s h e d .
Assume S^P = 1.
R q + t g - l ^ - q - t  = s d R Î + t s - G R - j - t
R a i s i n g  t h i s  t o  t h e  power p ,  and u s i n g  [S,R^*^SR  ^ = 1,  we s e e
t h a t
R q + t g - p g , - q - t  = s d P R j + t g - e P a - j - t
Tha t  i s ,  sP^  = 1 s i n c e  sP i s  c e n t r a l .  But c i s  odd,  and s i n c e  
S^P = 1,  we deduce t h a t  sP = 1.  T h e r e f o r e ,  G = P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) .
Remarks
I f  c = d + l - e  i s  e ve n ,  t h e n  we can  r e p l a c e  - e  by  p - e ,  o r  d by 
d -p  i n  t h e  above p r e s e n t a t i o n  apd s e t  c '  = d + l - e ± p ,  which i s  odd.  
We t h e n  r e q u i r e  ( c ’ ,3 )  = 1 i f  (2p-2m-mp,3) /  1.
Example 4 .1 8
3The t r i n o m i a l  x - 2 - x  i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(3) and s a t i s f i e d  
by a  p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  o f  GF( 2 7 ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  f rom theo re m  4 .16  
w i t h  i  = 1, d = 2,  e = 1 and n = 3,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  a p r e s e n t a t ­
i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , 2 7 ) .
<U, R, S I = (UR) 2 = (US)2 = R^^ = = [S,R^SR’ ^] = 1,
R^S"^R~^ = s V s ‘ ^R“ ^ >
Now d + l - e  = 2 and so we c a n n o t  a p p l y  c o r o l l a r y  4 .1 7  d i r e c t l y .  But
3s i n c e  S = 1, we can w r i t e  t h e  l a s t  r e l a t i o n  as
R ^ S '^ R '^  = S “ ^R^S"^R~^.
Now, w i t h  d = - 1 ,  we have  ( d + l - e , 2) = ( - 1 , 2 )  = 1. Also  6 -2 6 -3 9  
= -59 i s  copr ime t o  3. T h e r e f o r e ,  a  d e f i c i e n c y  - 3  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
f o r  PSL(2,27)  i s
<U, R, S I U^ = (US) 2 = [S,R^SR“ ^] = 1, R^S~^R"^ = S ' ^ R ^ S ' ^ R " ^
(UR)2 = R^S = g3 )
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As w i t h  S L ( 2 , 2 ^ ) ,  i t  i s  o f t e n  t h e  c a s e  t h a t  u s i n g  an 
i r r e d u c i b l e  p o l y n o m i a l ,  w h ic h ’ i s  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  by a  p r i m i t i v e  
e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p^) ,  we o b t a i n  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) . To 
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s ,  c o n s i d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  example.
Example 4 .1 9
3The p o l y n o m i a l  y -2  i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  G F ( 7 ) . L e t  x be  a
3 9 3r o o t ,  so t h a t  x = 2 .  Now x = 2 = 1  (mod 7 ) .  C o n s i d e r  t h e
group  G g e n e r a t e d  by  U, R, S^ ,  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s :
= R® Î  (US^)^ = = S j  = [ S ^ , s p  = [S ^ ,R S ^ R "h  = (UR) ^ = 1,
RS R"^ = S^ ,  r 4  R '^  = .1 o '  o 1
T h is  i s  t h e  'S i n k o v '  p r e s e n t a t i o n  u s i n g  t h e  above p o l y n o m i a l .
Using COSET, t h e  i n d e x  o f  H = < R ,S ^ ,S ^  > i n  G i s  6536 .  A l s o ,  u s i n g
COSET, t h e  o r d e r  o f
H = <R, 3 ^ ,  1 r9 = = s (  = [ S ^ , S j ]  = [S^,RS^R“ b  = 1,
RS R - ’ = S^ ,  r 4  R '^  = S^ >1 o o 1
i s  3087. C l e a r l y  |H| > |H| and so |G| 4  3087.6536 = | P S L ( 2 , 7 ^ ) | .
3G h a s  PSL(2 ,7  ) as  a  homomorphic image ,  s i n c e  t h e  m a t r i c e s






s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  G, u n d e r  t h e  obv ious  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
3These  m a t r i c e s  a l s o  g e n e r a t e  PSL(2 ,7  ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  above i s
3a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,7  ) .  I n  f a c t ,  we can deduce  a  d e f i c i e n c y
-2 p r e s e n t a t i o n  from t h i s .
-1  2As S. = R S R, we can r e p l a c e  S- i n  t e rm s  o f  R and S . A l s o ,  s i n c e  1 o ^ 1  0
2 7(2 ,7 )  = 1, and S^ i s  a  c o n j u g a t e  o f  S^,  t h e  r e l a t i o n  S^ = 1, can
be o m i t t e d .  The d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  become.
U^ = =(US)2 = [S,R"^S^R] = [R"^S^R,RSR“ ^] = (UR)^ = 1,
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and R^SR"^ = S^.
- 1  2As S commutes w i t h  R S' R, t h e n  S commutes w i t h  powers  o f
R ^S^R, and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  w i t h  R ^'SR. So t h e  r e l a t i o n  [S,R ^SR] = 1
-1 2h o l d s  i n  G. But t h i s  i m p l i e s  [S,R S R] = 1. T h e r e f o r e ,  we can
- 1 2  - 1  r e p l a c e  [S,R S R] = 1 by  [S,R SR] = 1. S i m i l a r l y ,  we can  r e p l a c e
[ R " V r , RSR"^] = 1 by t h e  r e l a t i o n  [R"^SR, RSR"^] = 1, But ,
r"^ s ‘ ^rrs ’ ^r" ^ r~^sr rs r "^ =" r" ^ s " ^ ( r ^s " ^ r" ^ ) s r ^s r ‘ ^
= R '^ S '^ C R ' l s ' ^ R jS R ^ S R " ^
= R ' ^ S " V s r ' ^  ( s i n c e  [S,R“ ^SR] = 1)
-1 -1 = RS SR = 1.
So [R ^SR,RSR = 1 i s  r e d u n d a n t .
At t h i s  p o i n t ,  i t  i s  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  change t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  s e t
by  US = w, S = X ,  S ^ R = z .  The d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  become:
, . 3  7 , . 2  2( w x )  = X = ( w z )  = w = 1
[ x , z " ^ x z ]  = 1 (4 .54 )
(xz)® = 1 C4. 55)
( x z ) 4 ( x z )   ^ ( 4 . 56)
- 1 - 1 - 1  -1 J. - 1 - 1 - 1  -1 - rpl ^Now, X z X zxz xz = 1 ^ z x  z X zxz X = 1. T h a t  i s ,
[x ,  zxz = 1.  (4 .57 )
So we can r e p l a c e  (4 .5 4 )  by ( 4 . 5 7 ) .
-1  -1  -1  -1  -1 -1  4X Z X Z X Z X Z  X Z X Z X = X
„ —1 -1  -1 —1 —1 4* > Z X Z X Z X Z  X Z X Z = X
2 —2 —1 -1 4 , . f —I t T\z X z X z X z = X ( s i n c e  [ x , z x z  ] = 1)
_  2 -2  - 1 - 1 4  - 1 4+ + Z X Z  = X Z X Z X = Z X z
^  3 -3  4^  Z X Z = X .
9 9 2 —2 - I  2 -1  “ 2A ls o ,  (xz)  = 1 <=>z = 1 .  Fo r ,  x z x z x z x z  =
— 1 4 - 1 2 - 1 - 2  - 1 4 3 - 1 - 2  - 1 3 - 2  - v. • .. .X z X zx z X z = z X z X z = z z z  = 1  showing t h a t
r 2 -2-, T[ x , z  X z ] = 1.
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. T “ 1 2 -2  -1 -1  2 -1  -2A lso ,  z x z  z x z  z x  z z x  z
-1 -1 4 - 1 - 1 2  -1  -2= z X z z x z z x  z z x  z
-2  4 2 -1 -1 2 -1  -2  = z X z X z X z z2x z
-1 4 2 —1 —2 - . p 2 - 2 T _= z x z z x  z ( s i n c e  [x,  z xz j  = Ij
- 1 3 - 2  = z z z = 1,
— 1 2 — 2 showing t h a t  [ z x z  , z x z ] = 1 .
T h e r e f o r e ,
,  . 9  - 1 2  -2  3 - 3  4 -4  5 -5  6 - 6  7 - 7  8 -8  9(xz)  = X z X z z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z
- 1 2  -2  4 4 - 1 2 4 - 2 2  2 - 1 2 2 - 2 9= X z X z z x z  x z x z  z x z  x z x z  z x z  z
7 - 1 4 - 1  2 - 1 2  - 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 - 2 9= X z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z x z  z
9 , . 7= z ( s i nc e  X = 1 ) .
9 9T h e r e f o r e ,  we can  r e p l a c e  (xz)  = 1 by z = 1 .  (4 .58 )
Ai 3 -3  4 - 3  4 3 ^ - 3  3 2A l s o ,  z x z  -  X z x z  -  x - ç ^ z  x z  = x .
3T h e r e f o r e ,  PSL(2 ,7  ) can  be p r e s e n t e d  a s :
/ I 2 , . 3 7 9 , . 2  r - In  -,<w, X, z I w = (wx) = X = z = (wz) = [ x , z x z  ] = 1,
-3  3 2 ,z x z  = X >
7The r e l a t i o n  x = 1 i s  r e d u n d a n t ,  f o r
- 3  3 2Z X Z = X
- 6  6 4=> z X z = X
- 9  9 8=+ Z X Z = X .
7T h a t  i s ,  X = 1 .  F i n a l l y ,
G = < w, X, z I w^ = [ x , z x z  = 1, (wz) ^ = (wx)^ = z^ ,
-3  3 2 .Z X Z = X >
3 9i s  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,7  ) .  Fo r ,  z E Z(G) and i t  i s  e a s i l y  
checked  t h a t  G i s  p e r f e c t .  A l s o ,  G/< z^ > h P S L ( 2 ,7 ^ ) .  By 
theo rem  1 .1 9 ,  G i s  PSL(2 ,7^)  o r  S L ( 2 , 7 ^ ) .  S in c e  Z ( S L ( 2 ,7 ^ ) )  = C_,
18 3 3 0t h e n  z = 1 i f  G = S L ( 2 , 7 ^ ) .  I f  G = PSL(2 ,7  ) t h e n  z^ = 1. I n
18 8 ^  9 72 _  9 72e i t h e r  c a s e  z = 1 .  Now w z w = z  = ^ w z w = z  => z = z = 1,
9 3s i n c e  z i s  c e n t r a l .  Hence,  G i s  PSL(2 ,7  ) and t h e  above i s  a
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d e f i c i e n c y  -2  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
For H 1 (mod 4) t h i n g s  a r e  n o t  so  e a s y  and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
i n  g e n e r a l  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n .  Q u i t e  o f t e n ,  one can  
e l i m i n a t e  a  g e n e r a t o r  and p o s s i b l y  one r e l a t i o n .
Example 4 .2 0
The p o l y n o m i a l  x ^ - l - 2 x  i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  GF(3) and i s  
s a t i s f i e d  by a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F ( 8 1 ) . We h a v e ,  u s i n g  
c o r o l l a r y  4 . 7 ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 , 8 1 ) .
<U, R, S^ ,  I = (UR)^ = = (S^RU)^= 1,
[ S o , S i l  = [S^,RS^R-^]  = 1, r \ r“ ^ = S ^ s J ,
R^S R’ ^ = S RS^R"^ >1 1 o
S i n c e  8? = S "^ ,  we have  8 ,  = R^S-^R ^8 , u s i n g  t h e  t e n t h  r e l a t i o n ,  1 1 '  1 o o
So,  [8 ^ ,8 ^ ]  = 1 becomes [ 8 ^ , R^S^R"^8^] = 1 <=> [S^ ,R ^S^R '^ ]  = 1.
3 2 - 1 - 2 38 ,  = 1 becomes (8 R 8 R ) = 1. But t h i s  i s  r e d u n d a n t  s i n c e1 o o
2 - 2  3rs ,R 8 R 1 = 1  and 8 = 1 .  T h e r e f o r e ,  o u r  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s*■0 0  o
become (on r e p l a c i n g  8^ and w r i t i n g  8^ as  8 ) :
= 8^ = (U8)^ = (UR)2 = [S,R^8R"^1 = (R^S"^R"^SRU)^ = 1,
[R^8"^R"^S, R8R“ ^] = 1,  R^8'^R"^SR"^ = R^S~^R^SRS^R^  .
I n  t h e  n e x t  c h a p t e r ,  we s h a l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  t h e
2 2 groups  PSL(2 ,p  ) ,  where o f  c o u r s e  p = 1  (mod 4 ) .
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2C h a p t e r  V. P r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) ,  p an odd p r i m e .
Most o f  o u r  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p^)  have  u s e d  a
p r i m i t i v e  e l e m en t  o f  t h e  f i e l d  GF(p^) .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  we
c a n n o t  u s e  any e le m en t  o f  t h e  f i e l d  ( s e e  examples  f o l l o w i n g
th eo re m  2 . 1 9 ) .  Under  s u i t a b l e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  we have  shovm t h a t
t h e  c o n d i t i o n  can be weakened t o  u s i n g  a n o n - p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t .
2I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we d e r i v e  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ') u s i n g
an i r r e d u c i b l e  p o l y n o m i a l  which  i s  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  by a  p r i m i t i v e  
2e le m e n t  o f  GF(p ) .  The p r o o f  o f  t h i s  i n v o l v e s  i d e a s  we have  met 
b e f o r e ,  such as  X s e t s .  T h i s  r e s u l t  e x t e n d s  t h e  ’T o d d - S in k o v ’ 
r e s u l t  f o r  P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) .
2F i n a l l y ,  we g iv e  e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) ,  
p = 5 and 7, and a l s o  (a  l i t t l e  o u t  o f  p l a c e )  f o r  P S L ( 2 , 2 7 ) .
2We now o b t a i n  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) which does n o t
2u s e  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p ) .  Throughou t  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we 
s h a l l  assume p i s  an odd p r im e .
C o n s i d e r  t h e  p o ly n o m i a l
r % 2m (y) = y - q
o v e r  GF(p) ,  where q i s  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  GF(p) .
Lemma 5 .1
m^(y) i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  G F (p ) .
P r o o f
Suppose m^(y) i s  n o t  i r r e d u c i b l e .  Then,  • 3 b  G GF(p) w i t h  
b^ = q .  Then,  b^  ^ = q^^ l ) / 2  _  ^ c o n t r a d i c t i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  q 
i s  p r i m i t i v e  i n  GF(p) .
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2Let  X be a  r o o t  o f  so t h a t  x = q.  Every  e le m en t  o f
2GF(p ) can  be  e x p r e s s e d  as  a  + b x ,  a , b  €  G F (p ) . The even  powers 
o f  X c o r r e s p o n d  t o  e l e m e n t s  o f  GF(p) and t h e  odd powers  o f  x 
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  fo rm  ax ,  a G G F ( p ) . , We n o t e  t h a t
x2p-2 ^
D e f i n i t i o n  5 .2
We d e f i n e  t h e  g roups  G asq^p
< a ,  b ,  c ,  d I a^ = b^  = c^ = ( a c ) ^  = ( cd )^  = d?  ^ = (bdc)^  = 1,
[ a , b ]  = 1,  d a d  ^ = a ^ ,  d b d ^ = b^ >
2We s h a l l  show t h a t  G i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h  PSL(2 ,p  ) .q j P
Remark
T h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  *Sinkov'  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
( u s i n g  t h e  po ly n o m ia l  m^(y) i n  4 . 1 - 4 . 6 )  which i s ,
<U, R, S^,  I = sP = S? = (UR)2 = (US^)^ = (S^RU)^ = 1,
[S^ .S^]  = 1,  RS^R'^ = S^,  RS^R'^ = >
We have  changed t h e  g e n e r a t i n g  s e t  u s i n g  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
S = a ,  S = b ,  US = c ,  S“ ^R = d . o 1 o o
The p r o o f  t h a t  ( a d ) ^   ^ = 1 ^  d^  ^ = 1 i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  u sed  i n
c h a p t e r  two, lemma 2 . 3 .
2I n  o r d e r  t o  show G i s  PSL(2 ,p  ) ,  we w i l l  make u se  o f  q , p
2Beetham 's  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) [ 1 ] .  Bee tham 's  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i s  :
, I p p r  n r  -, , a  b C d. 2  ^ .
(5 .1 )
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where i  *-= 0 ,  1 and (a  + b g ) ( c  + dg) = 1,  g E GF(p )*  i s  a l g e b r a i c  
o f  d e g re e  2 o v e r  G F ( p ) . The c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m a t r i c e s  can be t a k e n  
t o  be :
X <— > 0 1 l' ' 1 o' , x^< - > 1 ' 1 O'
p Ij -2 1 0 1 j Z g  1
I t  p r o v e s  u s e f u l  t o  p u t  t h i s  i n  a n o t h e r  form u s i n g  T i e t z e  t r a n s ­
f o r m a t i o n s  .
Theorem 5 . 3
2PSL(2 ,p  ) can  be  p r e s e n t e d  as
/  I P P 2 ,  . 3  r n ,  a b 2c 2d . 2  , , o n<x, y ,  w I r  = = w = (wx) = [ x ,y ]  = (x y wx y w) = 1 ) ( 5 ,2 )
2where (a  + bg)  (c + dg) = 1, g E GF(p ) * i s  a l g e b r a i c  o f  d e g re e  2 
o v e r  G F (p ) .
P r o o f
We s t a r t  w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 5 . 1 ) .  The r e l a t i o n
(5 .3 )
h o l d s  i n  (5 .1 )  s i n c e  (2 + O g ) ( ( p + l ) / 2  + Og) = 1 i n  GF(p ) .  
Us ing  t h e  above m a t r i c e s ,  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  check  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n
(5 .4 )
h o l d s  i n  ( 5 . 1 ) .  
Now, X Xo o o 0 1
-1  0
As, ■ 0 l ' '1 3' ' 0 1' ' 0 r ■ 0 l ' = - 1  o' ' 1 O'
, - i  0. P  1. , - l  0. _ i  _g . B -1. .-g
t h e n
( p + l ) / 2 . ( p + l ) / 2 . „ = ( 5 .5 )
h o l d s  i n  ( 5 . 1 ) .  Add t h e  r e l a t i o n s  ( 5 . 3 ) ,  ( 5 .4 )  and  ( 5 .5 )  t o  t h e  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( 5 . 1 ) .  Le t  w = x^ ' ( 5 .6 )
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By and (5 .3 )  we have
= (w%)3 = 1 (S. 7)
Add t h e  r e l a t i o n s  ( 5 .6 )  and ( 5 .7 )  t o  ( 5 . 1 ) .  Our r e l a t i o n s  a r e ,
= yP = xP = yP = [ x ^ , x ^ ]  = [ y ^ .y ^ ]  = (x^y^P'^^^'^^x^)^ = 1
From ( 5 .6 )  we have
( p + D / 2  ^ x -1*  %-l .  w X „•' o o o o
2which i m p l i e s  y^ = w w . ( 5 .8 )
A lso ,  y ^ ( P + l ) / 2  _ ^
2which  i m p l i e s  y^ = w x^ w. (5 .9 )
We e l i m i n a t e  y^ and y^ u s i n g  ( 5 .8 )  and ( 5 . 9 ) .  Our d e f i n i n g  
r e l a t i o n s  a r e ;
x^ = x^ = w^ = (wx^J = [ x ^ , x ^ l  = 1 (5 .1 0 )
(w x^w)P = (w x^w)^ = 1  (5 .1 1 )
[w x^ w, w x^w] = 1 (5 .1 2 )
( X  (w x2w )(P* l ) /2  X ) ^  = (x ( w x 2 w ) ( P * l ) /2 x 2 )3  ^  ^ ( 5 .1 3 )0 0 o o o o
w = X (wx^w)^^^^^ /^x ( 5 .1 4 )0  0 o
(w x 2 w ) ( P + l ) /2  = X (w x 2 w ) ( P * l ) /2 x  X X ( w x 2 w ) t P + l ) /^ x  (5 .15 )^ 1 ^  o o o l o  o o
(x^ x^ (wx^w)^(wx^w)^)^ = 1 ( 5 .1 6 )
2C l e a r l y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  i n  (5 .1 1 )  a r e  r e d u n d a n t  s i n c e  w = 1 and
X? = 1. Now,
2'  2 - 2  -2W X W W X, W W X W W X,  wo  1 o  1
2 2 -2  -2  . . 2w x^ x^ X x^ w ( S i n c e  w = 1)
= 1 .
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Hence (5 .1 2 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
(x^CwXg w )C P ^ l ) /2  ^^^2  _ w x^ w x ^ )^  = = 1 ( s i n c e  ( w x ^ )^ = l ) .
(x (wx^ % g (P ^ l ) / 2  %2j3 _ w X w X x ) ^  = (wx ) ^  = 1 ,o o o o o o o o '
and so  ( 5 .1 3 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
X (wx^w)^P*^^/^x = X w X w X = w ( s i n c e  (wx ) ^  = 1)0 0  o o o o  o
showing (5 .14 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
X (wx2w)(P+l)/2x X X (wx2w)(P+l)/2 Xo^ o o l o o  o
= X W X W X X. X W X W X = W Xo o o 1 o o o 
and so  (5 .1 5 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
(5 .1 6 )  becomes ,
(x^ x^ w x^^ x^^  w)^ = 1.
F i n a l l y ,  w r i t i n g  x^ as  x and x^ as  y p r o v e s  t h e  t heo re m .
D e f i n i t i o n  5 .4
As b e f o r e ,  V f  G GF(p^)* ,  we d e f i n e  t o  be
Xj = {g e  GF(p^) ; g f  - 1 = x^}
D e f i n i t i o n  5 .5
The s e t  o f  e l e m e n t s  f  G G F (p^ )* \{x^  ; r  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 2p-2}
2w i l l  be c a l l e d  t h e  d e p l e t e d  s e t  and d e n o te d  by D(p ) .  We n o te
2t h a t  e v e r y  f  e  D(p ) has  t h e  form a+bx,  a , b  ^ 0.
Lemma 5 . 6
X = x - ^ x  .
f x  t
P r o o f
I f  g G X^, t h e n  (gx ^ ) ( f x ^ )  -  1 i s  a power o f  x.  Tha t  i s
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2We s h a l l  be m a in ly  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  D(p ) and t h e i r  X s e t s .  
Lemma 5 . 6  shows we o n l y  n e e d  t o  c o n s i d e r  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  form 
1 + f o r  i f  f  = a  + b x ,  t h e n  X^ = a  ^ X^, where f  = 1 + b x / a ,
Theorem 5 . 7
Let  f  = 1 + q^x and k be t h e  o r d e r  o f  q^^^^ i n  GF(p) .  Then, 
t h e r e  a r e  e l e m e n t s  h^ e  X^, j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 2k w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r t y  t h a t  
( i )  h j  i s  o b t a i n e d  from h j   ^ by  a d d in g  on a  power o f  x.
Ci i )  \  = 1,  = 0 .
( i i i )  h^ = 2 f  
P r o o f
S i n c e  f  = 1 + q ^ x ,  t h e n  1 S X^. Le t  h^ = 1. D ef ine
h , j  = 1  _ q=x + q2=x2 -  . . .  _ = i  _ q 2 j s , 2 j
'  1 . q ^
and
= 1 - q "x  .  qZSx? - .  qZ iSx^ i  = 1 .
1 + q^x
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  h^ e  X^ and t h a t  ( i )  i s  s a t i s f i e d .
h ^  = 0 o n l y  when m i s  even .  So,  h^^  = 0 whenever  q^^s^2n  _ ^
That  i s  q ^ ( 2 s + l )  _ and so  n = k . Hence, h^^^ = 0.
^ Z k - l  " 1 + q ( 2 k - l ) s  ^ 2 k - l  ^ 1 + q 2 k s - s + k - l  ^ ^ 1 + q ' ^ " ^  x
1 + q^x 1 + q^x  1 + q^x
— 1-S f .  S .. —1-S= q X (1 + q x )  = q x .
1 + q^x
F i n a l l y ,  2 f   ^ G X^ and i t s  a c t i o n  on f  i s  t o  map i t  t o  1, s i n c e  
2 f  ^ f  - 1 = 1.  Now, p - 1  I k ( 2 s + l )  . As 2 j p - 1 ,  t h e n  k i s  even 
a s  2s+ l  i s  odd.  h ^ f  -  1 = -q^^x^  = where 2m = k .  But ,




As i n  p r e v i o u s  c h a p t e r s ,  we c o u l d  have  d e f i n e d  t o  be 
u s e f u l .  However , i t  i s  n o t  n e c c e s s a r y  h e r e .  I n t e r e s t i n g l y  enough,  
t h e  o n l y  e l e m e n t s  f o r  wh ich  X^ i s  u s e f u l  a r e  o f  t h e  form ( l+ q ^ x ) a  
o r  ( l+ q ^ x ) a x  where ( 2 s + l , p - l )  = 1 and a  e  GF(p) .
We a r e  now r e a d y  t o  p r o v e  a r e s u l t  which h a s  a lw ays  eva ded  
us  i n  o t h e r  c h a p t e r s .
Iheo rem  5 . 8
G i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h  PSL (2 ,p  ) .  q , p
P r o o f
Let  G = G and H = < a ,  b ,  d > . a  and b g e n e r a t e  an q , p
a b e l i a n  group  o f  o r d e r  p^ .  We can a s s o c i a t e  t h e  word a^ b ^  w i t h  
t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  n ,m  E GF(p) and x s a t i s f y i n g  m^Cx) = 0.
Now, as
th e n
-  Amd A d = A ^ and d A d = Am x  , - l  _ .mqx
and
d  d - 1  =  d  a "  d " ^  d  a '“  d ' ^  =  A ( " + m x ) q
T h e r e f o r e ,  any word i n  H can  be w r i t t e n  as
(5 .1 7 )
^ r  ^n+mx^ ^ = 1 , 2 , . . . , p - 1  , n ,m  e  G F (p ) . 
Hence,  |H| -  p ^ ( p - l ) .  The r e s t  o f  t h e  p r o o f  f o l l o w s  i n  f o u r  
s t a g e s .
2( i )  PSL(2,p  ) i s  a  homomorphic image o f  G. To se e  t h i s ,  c o n s i d e r
t h e  map <f>: PSL (2 ,p  ) g i v e n  by .
1 l ’ , b 1 X ,  C 1— > 0. - l l >  d X 0 '
-10 1. 0 1. .1 0 P  X .
where x s a t i s f i e s  x = q .  I t  i s  e a s y  t o  check t h a t  t h e s e  m a t r i c e s
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s a t i s f y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  G. T h e r e f o r e ,  by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t e s t ,
2(j) e x t e n d s  t o  a  homomorphism : G ----- > PSL(2 ,p  ) .  By B e e tham 's
r e s u l t s  [ 1 ] ,  we know 1 l' , ' 1 o' , 1 xl and 1 o'
p 1. -2  1 t o  i j -2 x  1^
g e n e r a t e  PSL(2 ,p  ) .  I f  we can  show t h a t  t h e s e  can  be  e x p r e s s e d  
i n  te rras  o f  a<f>, b<j>, C({> and d(j) , i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  i s  an ep im or -
ph ism .  The f i r s t  and t h i r d  o f  t h e s e  a r e  a l r e a d y  i n  t h i s  form.
1
-2 r ' - 1  o ' = 0  - r 1 i ' 2 0  - 1. 2  - 1 ^ .1 0 . p  p ;  0 .
1 o' E -1 0 = 0 -1 '1 X 2 0  - l '
-2x 1 2x -1 ;  0 . 0  ■ 1 ;  0 .
= C(j)(a(f)) cij>.
= c ^ ( b ^ )  C(f>.
( i i )  I f  N <1 G i s  such  t h a t  G/N e PSL(2 ,p  ) ,  t h e n  H n  N = 1.
F o r ,  HN/N = Ï l ' 1 X » X 0
p 1. 0 1. 0 x - \
i s  t h e  subgroup
2 2o f  u p p e r  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i c e s  i n  PSL(2 ,p  ) and h a s  o r d e r  p ( p - 1 ) .
Now, HN/N = H/(H n  N) and s i n c e  | h | = p ^ ( p - l ) ,  t h e n  H n  N = 1.
( i i i )  We s h a l l  show t h e  words
(c  a®b^c e  h
2where ( e+ fx ) (g + h x )  = 1 i n  GF(p ) .  C o n s i d e r  t h e  c o s e t s  o f  H.
f  9Ha = Hb = Hd = H. D e f in e  new c o s e t s  HcA , where f  e  GF(p ) .
Then,
H c A^ a  = H c A^*l
f  f+xH c A  b = H c A
Using  ( 5 . 1 7 ) ,
H c A^ = H c d " l  A^% = H d c A^^ = H c A^^.
So,  H c A^ d = H c A^^ . L e t  r  = q We n o t e  t h a t  ( u s i n g
lemma 1 .32 )
H c A^ d* = H c A^^
n
So,  a ,  b and d j u s t  p e rm u te  t h e s e  c o s e t s .
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H c a c = H a ^ c a ^  = H c a ^
H c a ^  c = H c d^a  d = H d a c d^
u -.n „  - l . n= H c a  c d = H c a  d
n
H c a “^ . ( 5 .18 )
As (b d c ) ^  = 1,  t h e n
c b c = d " ^ b " ^ c  d " ^ b " - d  = d " ^ b ‘ ^c b ‘ ^ (5 .19 )
T h e r e f o r e ,
H c b c = H d " ^b " ^ c  b “^ = H c b " ^ .  
n
H c b^  c = H c d3 )  d = H c b c d^
= H c b " ^ d ^  
n+1
= H c b"  . ( 5 .20 )
( 5 .1 8 )  and ( 5 .2 0 )  combine i n t o  t h e  s i n g l e  e x p r e s s i o n
x^ - x " ^H c A  c = H c A  .
fT his  shows we g e t  no new c o s e t s  f rom H c A  when f  i s  a  power o f  x. 
Now, f o r  a l l  f  E D ( p ^ ) , d e f i n e  t h e  c o s e t s  HcA^cA^ where g E G F (p ^ ) . 
H c A^c A&a = H c A^c A^+l .
H c A^c A^b = H c A^c A^**
H c A^c A^d = H c A^c d A^^
= H c A^d"^c A ^
= H c A^Sc A^r,
showing a ,  b and d p e rm u te  t h e s e  c o s e t s .
U A f  u . f  -1 -1 „  . f -  1 -1H c A c a c = H c A a  c a  = H c A c a
^ n  „IT *f  q ,T , -nH c A c a ^ c  = H c A c d a d  c
,, . f j - n  ,n= H c A d c a c d
= H c A ^ c a  c d^
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= H c "^c a"^d^
n n n 
= H c - 1 ) 4  c a - r .  ( 5 .21 )
Using (5 .19) we have.
f  f  -1  -1  - rH c A c b c = H c A d b c b
= H c A^q-Xc b - r
'  = H c b ' ^ .
_P n _p
H c A c b c = H c A c  d o  d"^c
= H c A^d b c d^
■F ^= H c A ^ c b c d^
= H c A^ c b ^ d^ where £ ’ = ( f q ^ x - l ) x
r ,  n  n+1
= H c A % c b~ . ( 5 .2 2 )
( 5 ,2 1 )  and (5 .2 2 )  can be  combined i n t o  t h e  s i n g l e  e x p r e s s i o n ,
H c A^c A* c = H c A^^* c A"^ .
Now c o n s i d e r  e l e m e n t s  o f  X^. Le t  f  = 1 + q^x .  By theo rem  5 . 7 ,
t h e  e l e m e n t s  h^ E X^, j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 2 k .  Let  g = h^ f o r  some i .
Suppose we can show
H c A^ c A^c = H c A^^^ (5 .23 )
Then h- . = h .  + x^ = h ,  s a y .1+1 1
H c A^c A^c = H c A^c A^** c
f  g x^= H c A c A c  c A c
= H c A^ c A^ c ( f  = f ( l - f g )  ^)
= H c A ( f ' x " - l ) x " c  A - " " .
But ,  f ' x ^  -  1 = fx^  - 1 = f (x ^ + g )  -1 = fli - 1
1 - f g  1 - f g  1 -  fg
which i s  a power o f  x s i n c e  h ,  g E x^,. T h e r e f o r e ,  ( f ’ x - l ) x  i s
Ï* Ta l s o  a  power o f  x. L e t t i n g  ( f ’ x - l ) x  = f " ,  we h a ve :
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H c A^c A^c = H c A^"c a“^
But ,  - x "^  = - x “ ^ (  1 + fg  - 1 )
1 -  fh
-X ^ ( f g  - fil) 
1 -  fh
= - x ~ ^ f ( - x  ^) 
1 -  f h
= f / ( l - f h ) .
Hence ,
H c A^c A^c = H c
I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  i f  we can  show (5 .2 3 )  h o l d s  f o r  h ^ ,  t h e n  i t  h o l d s  
f o r  a l l  h j ,  j  = 1 , 2 , . . . , 2 k .  Now, h^ = 1. So,
H c A^c A c = H c A^"^c A"^ = H c A^ ^ c A"^
- s - 1  _
= H c A"%
But ,  -1 - q ^ ^x = ~q ^ ^x ( l+ q ^ x )  = ' f ( l . - f )  and we a r e  f i n i s h e d .
As 2 f   ^ = h, , we h a v e ,k '  1f  2 f  - fH c A c  A c = H c A .
T h e r e f o r e ,
That  i s .
c A^c A^^ c A^c A^^ e  H.
f  2 f  ~ ^  2(c  A c  A ) G H (5 .24 )
IVhen f  i s  o f  t h e  form a + gx t h e n  l e t t i n g  a = q^ ,  we have
H c A^c A^c = H c A^^ c A^^ c d ' ^
and so by t h e  p r e v i o u s  a rg u m e n ts ,  ( 5 .24 )  h o l d s  i n  t h i s  c a se  t o o .
IVhen f  i s  a power o f  x ,  t h e n
. = H c A c
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= H c
and so a g a i n  we have
x?  2 x - r  2( c  A c  A )  e  H .
T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  a l l  f  E GF(p^)*,
f  2f~^ 2 Cc A=c A^i  ) E H.
R e w r i t i n g  f  as  e + f x ,  t h e n
(c c e  H (5 .25 )
2where ( e+ fx ) (g + h x )  = 1 i n  GF(p ) .
2( i v )  F i n a l l y ,  we show t h a t  G i s  PSL(2 ,p  ) .  Add on t h e  r e l a t i o n s
(c a % ^ c  a ^ % ^ ^ ) ^  = 1 (5 .26 )
t o  G and d e n o te  t h i s  group  by  G. By theo rem  5 . 3 ,  a ,  b and c ,  
s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  (5 .2 6 )  and
= b^ = c^ = ( a c ) ^  = [ a , b ]  = 1 ,
2g e n e r a t e  a  group i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h  PSL(2 ,p  ) .  Now, from ( 5 . 1 9 ) ,
J . -1  , - r  . -1d = b c b  c b  c
and so G = ( a , b , c  > and so G = < a , b , c  > . Hence,  G i s  e i t h e r
2 —t r i v i a l  o r  PSL(2,p ) .  However , G i s  n o t  t r i v i a l  ( by  e x t e n d i n g
— 2 p a r t  ( i )  o f  t h i s  p r o o f ) .  Hence G = PSL(2 ,p  ) .
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  words i n  ( 5 .2 5 )  a r e  e l e m e n t s  o f  H n  N. But
by p a r t  ( i i ) , H n  n = 1.  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  (5 .2 6 )  h o l d  i n
G and so  G i s  P S L ( 2 , p ^ ) .
Theorem 5 .9
2PSL(2 ,p  ) i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h
<a ,  b ,  c I c^ = ( a c ) ^  = b^ = a^ = [ a , b ]  = ( b^c b^ c )^  = ( b c b ^ c ) ^  = 1,
c b c b^c  a  c b ^c b ^c = a^  >
where r  i s  a p r i m i t i v e  e l e m e n t  o f  G F ( p ) .
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Proof
2G i s  PSL(2 ,p  ) .  Le t  r q  = 1 (mod p ) . D e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  q^p 2f o r  PSL(2 ,p  ) on g e n e r a t o r s  a ,  b ,  c and d a r e :
= hP = = ( a c ) ^  = [ a , b ]  = 1  (5 .27 )
(bdc )3  = 1 ( 5 .2 8 )
,P-1 . (5 .2 9 )
d a  d  ^ = a ^ ,  d b d  ^ = b ^ ,  ( c d ) ^  = 1 (5 .30 )
Now,
=>
d ^ ( a c ) ^ d  ^ = 1
a^  c d ^a  c .a c d ^ = 1
a^  c a^ c a^  c = d^^*
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  w i t h  s = ( p - l ) / 2 ,  d f   ^ = (a  ^ c ) ^  = 1, s i n c e
q^ E -1 (mod p ) . Hence ,  ( 5 .2 9 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
b d c b d c b d c = l
^ b c d ^ b d c b c  = d
b c b^c  b c = d (5 ,3 1 )
We e l i m i n a t e  d u s i n g  ( 5 . 3 1 ) .  The r e l a t i o n s  ( 5 .2 7 )  t o g e t h e r  w i t h
(b^cb ’^ c)^ = 1 (5 .3 2 )
b c b ^ c  b c a c b ^ c b ^ c b ^ = a ^  (5 .3 3 )
b c b^c  b c b c b ^ c b ^ c b ^ = b ^  ( 5 .3 4 )
2a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e f i n e  PSL (2 ,p  ) .
Now, (5 .34 )  h o l d s  i f  and o n l y  i f ,
b c b^c  b c b ^ c b  ^c b ^c  b  ^ = b s i n c e  b^ = 1
b c b^ c  b c b^c  b c b ^ c  b = b ( u s i n g  ( 5 . 3 2 ) )
*  (b c b ^ c ) 3  = 1. (5 .3 5 )
So we r e p l a c e  (5 .3 4 )  by ( 5 . 3 5 ) .  F i n a l l y ,  ( 5 .3 3 )  h o l d s  i f  and 
o n l y  i f ,
b c b^ c  b c a^c  b ^c b ^c  b  ^ = a  ( s i n c e  a^ = 1)
_ r  . - 1  , - r  , - 1  , , r  ,^  a  = c b  c b  c b  a b c b c b c
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V V T - T —1 - Ta  = b c b c b c a c b  c b  c b
Y X ~ X — 1#  a  = c b c b c a c b  c b  c ( s i n c e  [ a , b ]  = 1) 
Th i s  c o m p le te s  t h e  p r o o f .
C o r o l l a r y  5 .1 0
PSL(2 ,p^)  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h
<a ,  b ,  c I c^ = a?  = b^ = [ a , b ]  = ( a c ) ^  = (bcb^ ^ c )^  = ( b ^ c b ^ c )^  = 1
c b c b ^ c  a  c b ^c  b ^c = a ^  >
P r o o f
I n  t h eo re m  5 . 9 ,  p u t  b = y ,  cbc  = x.  Then,  y^ = = (y^x^ )^
= 1. By lemma 1 . 3 0 ,  ( y x ^ ) ^  = 1 ^  (y x ^ ^ ) ^  = 1. T h a t  i s ,
( b c b ^ c ) ^  = 1 ^  (b c b ^ ^ c )^  = 1.
2F i n a l l y ,  we o b t a i n  e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL (2 ,p  ) ,  
p  = 5 and 7, and a l s o  f o r  P S L ( 2 ,2 7 ) .  These  r e s u l t s  a r e  h e a v i l y  
de p e n d en t  on t h e  use  o f  COSET. I t  i s  a l r e a d y  known t h a t  PSL(2 ,9 )  
i s  e f f i c i e n t  ( s e e  [5 ])  .
Theorem 5 .11
PSL(2 ,25)  i s  e f f i c i e n t .  An e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s
<X, y I y^ = (xy ^ x y ^ )^ ,  x^ = ( x y x " ^ y ) ^ ,  ( x y ^ x ' ^ y " ^ ) ^  = x^y^ > 
P r o o f
The group  g i s  P S L ( 2 ,2 5 ) ,  by t heo re m  5 . 8 .  By t h e  rem arks  
f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  5 . 2 ,  PSL(2 ,2S)  i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h  
<U, R, S^ ,  S^ I = (UR) 2 = (US^)^ = Sg = = R^ = (S^RU)^ = 1,
[S^ ,S^]  = 1, RS^R-l  = S^ ,  RS^R-1 = S^ >
Now, S^R U S^R U S^R U = 1
s^ u ' ^ r ' ^ s ^ r u s ^ y ' i  = R
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= R.
R e p l a c i n g  R i n  t h e  above ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  become:
= (S^U"^S” ^U)^ = ^ 1 (5 .36 )
U ~ ls^ 2us^ U " ls  US^^U'^S^U = (5 ,37 )
So = (US*)2 = [ S o ' S ; ]  = 1
S^U"^S^^US^U"^S^US"^U'^S^US“  ^ = ( 5 .3 8 )
(5 .3 7 )  becomes
U"^S^^US^U'^S^US^^U~^S^US^^ = 1
U"^S"^US^U"^S^US^^S^U"^S""U = 1
^  S^US^U"^S^US^U~^ = 1
^  (S^US^U'l)Z = 1 (5 .3 9 )
Now, and U g e n e r a t e  PSL(2 ,25)  b e c a u s e  from (5 .3 8 )  we have
s , u " ^ s : ^ u s , u " ^ s ^ u s : ^ u " ^ s ^ u s : ^ s  = 11 l l  o l  l l o
which  g i v e s
StU"^S"^UStU"^S U"^S“ ^US^U"^S“  ^ = 1 1 1 1 o 1 1 1
showing t h a t  can be e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e rm s  o f  U and S^.
C o n s i d e r  t h e  group d e f i n e d  by
<\-x, y I x^ = y^ = (xyx~^y)^  = (xy^x~^y’ ^ ) ^  = (xyx“ ^yx” ^y~^)^  = 1 >
( 5 .4 0 )
As X and  y s a t i s f y  (5 .3 6 )  and ( 5 . 3 9 ) ,  t h e n  G^ h a s  PSL(2 ,25)  as  a 
homomorphic image .  Us ing  COSET, we have  found |G^ : <y > | = 1560 
which  i m p l i e s  |C ^ |  = 7800 = | P S L ( 2 , 2 5 ) | .  So,  G^ i s  P S L ( 2 ,2 5 ) .
The l a s t  r e l a t i o n  i n  (5 .4 0 )  can  be  w r i t t e n  as
(xyx ^yx ^y ^ )^  = 1 ^  (y ^xy ^x ^y ^ ) ^  = 1 ( u s i n g  (xyx ^y)^  = 1)
^  ( xy"^ xy^ )^  = 1.
Let  G^ be t h e  group.
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<X, y 1 = (x y "^ x y ^ )^  = 1 , x^ = (xyx"^ y )^  = (xy^x“ ^ y ' ^ ) ^  >
Using  COSET, we know x and yx  y g e n e r a t e  G^. As x commutes
w i t h  X and w i t h  xyx ^y ,  i t  commutes w i t h  yx  ^y .  So,  x^ E Z(G^).
Le t  A = < x^ > . A < Gj ^  Z(G^) s i n c e  G  ^ i s  p e r f e c t .  G^/A = G^
= P S L (2 ,2 5 ) ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  G  ^ i s  a  s tem  e x t e n s i o n  o f  P S L ( 2 , 2 5 ) .
COSET shows t h a t  {G  ^ : ( y > | = 1560,  and as  y^ = 1,  we deduce  t h a t
| g^ |  = 7800 and so G^  i s  P S L (2 ,2 5 ) .
Let  G^ be  t h e  group
/ I 5 , -1  25 4 3 , -1  : 2  , 2 -1 - 2 , 2  3 5 .< x ,  y I y = (xy xy ) , x = (xyx y) , (xy x y  ) = x y )
5and B = < y ) .
y and xy ^x g e n e r a t e  G^ ( t h i s  b e i n g  found u s i n g  COSET). So,
5 - 1 5as  y commutes w i t h  y and xy x ,  t h e n  y E 2 ( 0 ^ ) .  Ggis  p e r f e c t
and so B ^ ^  ^2* i s  a  s tem  e x t e n s i o n  o f  PSL(2 ,25)  s i n c e
Gg/B = G^, and so i s  e i t h e r  PSL(2 ,25)  o r  S L ( 2 , 2 5 ) ,  by  t h eo re m  1 .1 9 .
As y^ E 2 ( 0 ^ ) ,  t h e n  e i t h e r  y^ = 1 o r  y^^ = 1. In  e i t h e r  c a s e ,
t h e  r e l a t i o n  y^^ = 1 h o l d s  i n  G_. A l s o ,  [ y ^ ,x ]  = 1 h o l d s  i n  G^.
U s ing  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  COSET found
IG^ : < y > I = |G^ : <y^ > I  = 1560.
2 5 'But a s  ( y  > ^ <y ) we must  have  y = 1 .  Hence i s  i s o m o r p h ic
w i t h  P S L ( 2 , 2 5 ) .
Theorem 5 .1 2
PSL(2 ,49)  i s  e f f i c i e n t .  An e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  i t  i s ,
<U, T I U^ = (TU"^) ”^ , T^ = (UT^UT)^, (T^UT^UTU"^)^ = (T^U)^ >
P r o o f
2The p o ly n o m i a l  x - x - 1  i s  i r r e d u c i b l e  o v e r  G F ( 7 ) . The r o o t  x ,  
s a t i s f i e s  x^^ = 1. The p o l y n o m i a l  i s  n o t  p r i m i t i v e .  However ,  
u s i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  c o r o l l a r y  4 . 7 ,  we have  
<U, R, S^, 1 = s j  = R® = (UR)2 = (US^)^= [S^,S^] = 1,
( S . RU)3 = 1, RS R"^ = S S , ,  RS_R  ^ = S,RS R"^ > 1 o o i  l  1 o
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i s  P S L ( 2 , 4 9 ) , T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  t h e  i n d e x  o f  <R, S^,  S^> i s  
found t o  be  150 u s i n g  COSET. A l s o ,  u s i n g  COSET, |<R,S^ ,S^  >| = 
392 and so  t h i s  group  h a s  o r d e r  a t  most  5 8 ,8 0 0 .  PSL(2 ,49)  i s  a 
homomorphic image as  i s  s e e n  by t a k i n g  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m a t r i c e s  
t o  be 
U<— > b  -1 s <—>o 1 l ' , S^<— > Ï  x' , R<— > ( - 1 \ X X
1 - h 0 1 0 i j [o x - : j
where  x s a t i s f i e s  x = 1+x.
S^RUS^RUS^RU = 1 o  S^U“ ^R"^S^RUS^U“  ^ = R
^  S ,U "^S ,S"^U S,U '^  = R u s i n g  RS, = S,RS . l l o l  ^ 1 1 o
From RS, = S,RS we o b t a i n  1 1 o
S,U"^S,S‘ ^US,U”^S, = S?U‘ ^S,S“^US,U"^S . 1 l o i  1 1 l o i  o
Using  (USg)^ = [S^ ,S^]  = 1, t h i s  becomes
US,US,U'^S,  = S,US,US,U“ ^S .1 1  1 1 1 1  o
T h a t  i s .
T h e r e f o r e ,
s = us7^u-^sr^u‘ ^s,^us,us,u"^s,.o 1 1 1 1 1  1
R = SjU'^S^S^^US^^U"^S“ ^U“ ^S^US^US^U"^US^U"^
= U"^S“ ^U“ ^S^US^US^U~^.
R e p l a c i n g  R and S^ ,  t h e  d e f i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2 ,49)  become:  
U  ^ = S^ = (S'^U'^SUSUS^U)^ = CUS“^U“^S'^U~^S"^USUSU“^S)^ = 1 
[S, US"^U~^S~^U~^S"^USUSU"^S] = (S"^U"^SUSUS^U"^)^= 1, 
(U"^S"^U"^S“ ^U~^S'^USUSU"^S)^ = 1 ,  and
u s u s u " ^ s u s " ^ u ‘ ^ s " ^ u " ^ s ' ^ u s u s “  ^ = 1
where we have  w r i t t e n  S^ a s  S
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L e t  SU = T.  The r e l a t i o n s  become:
- 1 7  3(TU = U = 1
[TU"^, U'^T~^UT^UTU"^] = 1
(UT'^U"^T^U"^T)^ = 1
(T~^UT^UTU)^ = 1
(T"^U” ^T^U"^TU"^)^ = 1
(T'^UT^UTU"^)^ = 1
(5 .4 2 )
(5 .4 3 )
( 5 .4 4 )
(5 .4 5 )
( 5 .4 6 )
( 5 .4 7 )
ut^ utut" ^ ut" ^ utut“  ^ = 1
Now T c o r r e s p o n d s  t o - 1 - x
-1
(5 .4 8 )
and i t  i s  e a s i l y  che cke d  t h a t
T = 1
We add ( 5 .4 9 )  t o  o u r  l i s t  o f  r e l a t i o n s .
(5 .4 3 )  becomes:
[TU“ ^, U'^T^UT^UTU"^] = 1 o  TUT^UT^UTU"^ = U'^T^UT^UTU'^TU"^ 
TUT^UT^ = U'^T^UT^UTU
(5 .4 9 )
^  [UTU, T^UT^] = 1 ( 5 .5 0 )
(5 .4 5 )  becomes:
(T^UT^UTU)^ = (T^UT^)^(UTU)^ (by ( 5 . 5 0 ) )
But ,  (UTU)^ = U ( T U ' ^ ) S u  = UUT'^TU = 1. Hence,
(T^UT^UTU)^ = (T^UT^)^ = T^(UT"^)^UT^ = t V ^ U T ^  = 1, and so
( 5 .4 5 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
( 5 .4 8 )  becomes:
(UT^UTUT” ^)^  = 1
which  i s  ( 5 . 4 6 ) .  Hence,  ( 5 .4 8 )  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
(5 .44 )  becomes:
(UT'^U-^T“ ^ U '^T)^  = 1 (UUT"^UT^UTU)^ = 1 ( u s i n g  ( 5 .4 6 )
^  (T^U"^)^ = 1 (5 .51)
( 5 .50 )  becomes:
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UTUT^UT^ = T^UT^UTU <^UTUT^UT^ T^UT^UTU"^U“ ^
^UTUT^UT^ = UT"^U"^t "^U“ ^T"^U"^ ( u s i n g  ( 5 . 4 7 ) ) .  
Tha t  i s ,  (T^U)S = 1
So PSL(2 ,49)  can be p r e s e n t e d  a s .
(5 .52 )
<U, T I = T^ = (TU“^ ) ^  = (T^U)^ = (UT^UTUT"^)^ = (T^U"^)^ = 1,
•(T^UT^UTU'^)^ = 1 >
% . - l .
(5 .5 3 )
Us ing  COSET we can  show t h e  r e l a t i o n  (T^U ^ ) ^  = 1 i s  r e d u n d a n t .  
Aga in ,  u s i n g  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
u<—> 0 -1' , T<— > X - 1 - x
1 1 -1
t h e  r e l a t i o n
(UT^UT)^ = 1 (5 .5 4 )
h o l d s  i n  ( 5 . 5 3 ) .  On r e p l a c i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  (UT^UTUT” ^ )^  = 1 by
(5 .54 )  we s t i l l  have  a p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  PSL(2,49)  as  v e r i f i e d  by 
COSET. Le t
= <U,T j U^ = T^ = (TU"1)7 = (UT^UT)^ = 1,  (T^U)^= (T“ UT^UTU"^)  ^ >
G^ h a s  PSL( 2 ,4 9 )  as  a  homomorphic image.  A l s o ,  i s  p e r f e c t .
Us ing  COSET we ha v e  G^ = <T^U, TU“  ^> . Hence (T^U)^ e  Z(G ) s i n c e
i t  commutes w i t h  T^U and TU ^ . Le t  A = < (T^U)^> .
A ^  Z(G^) n  G^. A l s o ,  Gg/A = P S L ( 2 , 4 9 ) . G^ i s  t h e r e f o r e  a  s tem 
e x t e n s i o n  o f  PSL(2 ,49)  and so  i s  e i t h e r  PSL(2 ,49)  o r  SL(2 ,49 )  by 
theo rem  1 .1 9 .
Le t  G^  be t h e  group
(U ,T  I U^ = (TU"^)^ = 1, T^= (UT^UT)^, (T^U)^= (T^UT^UTU"^^ >
and B = <T^ ) ^ G^. Aga in ,  by u s i n g  COSET, we ha v e  G  ^ = < T,UT^U ) . 
S in c e  T^ = (UT^UT)^, t h e n  T^ commutes w i t h  UT^U and so T^ E Z(G ) .
G  ^ i s  p e r f e c t  and so B ^ G| n  Z(G^).  A l s o ,  G^/B = G^. G  ^ i s
a  s tem  e x t e n s i o n  o f  G^ and i s  i s o m o r p h ic  w i t h  PSL(2 ,49)  o r  SL(2 ,49 )  
by  theo re m  1 .1 9 .  We a r e  u n a b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  i n d e x  o f  TU  ^ i n
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G^. However,  as  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  G^ i s  o r  t r i v i a l ,  t h e n  we know 
t h e  r e l a t i o n s  = [U,T^] = 1 h o l d  i n  G^. M oreover ,  u s i n g  t h i s  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  we can show t h a t  G  ^ = < T^U, TU ^ > and so  G  ^ =
<T^U, T^UT^UTU"^ > . Hence ,  (T^U)^ i s  c e n t r a l  i n  G^. The r e l a t i o n s
9 If) 9 8 9 8(T U) = [U,(T U) ] = [ T , (T  U) ] = 1 h o l d  i n  G^. Us ing  t h i s
i n f o r m a t i o n  we have  found  t h a t  |G^ : < TU  ^ ) f  = 8400 and so
| g^|  ^  58 ,8 0 0  = lPSL(2 ,49 ) j  . G i s  t h e r e f o r e  P S L ( 2 , 4 9 ) .
F i n a l l y ,  l e t
G^ =<U,T I U^ = (TU~^)7, T^ = (UT^UT)^, (T^UT^UTU"^)^ = (T^U)^ >
3 -1and C = ( U ) . G^’ i s  p e r f e c t .  As U and TU g e n e r a t e  G  ^ t h e n
U^ i s  c e n t r a l .  Hence,  C < G^ n  z fG g ) .  ' G^/C E G^  = P S L ( 2 ,4 9 ) .
As w i t h  t h e  above a rg u m e n t s ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
U^ = (TU'1)14 = [T,U^] = 1 
h o l d  i n  G^. With t h i s ,  and t h e  above i n f o r m a t i o n ,  we have  
o b t a i n e d  from COSET, t h a t
IG^ : <TU"1 > I = [g^ : < (TU"^)^ > | = 8400.
T h e r e f o r e ,  |G | < 58 ,800  and so G„ i s  P S L ( 2 , 4 9 ) .
A l though  t h e  n e x t  r e s u l t  i s  a  l i t t l e  o u t  o f  p l a c e ,  i t  i s  
i n c l u d e d  h e r e  as i t  a lm o s t  c o m p l e t e s  t h e  p r o o f  t h a t  f i n i t e  s im p le  
groups  o f  o r d e r  < 10^ a r e  e f f i c i e n t .  We s h a l l  s a y  more a bou t  
t h i s  l a t e r .
Theorem 5 .1 3
PSL(2 ,27)  i s  e f f i c i e n t .  An e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s
<R, T I R^ = T^^ = ( R T ^ ) ( R T ' ^ R T ^ ) ^  = (RT'^RT^RT^)^R^ >
P r o o f
We f i r s t  o f  a l l  remark  t h a t  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  n o t  d e r i v e d  
from T o d d ' s .  S inkov  [16] g i v e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r
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P S L (2 ,27).
<P,  Q I P^^ = CQP^)^ = CQP^)^ = (Q^P^QP^)^ = (Q^P^QP^)^ = 1 >
13 3 3S i n c e  P = 1 ,  t h e n  P and  Q g e n e r a t e .  W r i t i n g  P as  T t h e
r e l a t i o n s  become,
= (QT)^ = (QT^)^ = (Q^T^QT^)^ = CQ^t V ^ ) ^  = 1,  and l e t t i n g  %
R  ^ = QT we o b t a i n
<R,T I = R^ = (Rt "^)^ = (RT"^RT^RT^)^ = (RT'^RT^RT^)^ = 1 )
( 5 .5 5 )
as  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r  P S L ( 2 ,2 7 ) .  We have  been  a b l e  t o  show 
( u s i n g  COSET) t h a t  (RT'^RT^)^ = 1 h o l d s  i n  ( 5 . 5 5 ) .  Moreover ,  i f  
we add t h i s  r e l a t i o n  t o  (5 .5 5 )  we can remove t h e  r e l a t i o n  
(RT ^RT^RT^)^ = 1. Hence ,  PSL(2 ,27)  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e s e n t a t i o n :
<R, T I T^3 = R^ = (RT^)^ = (RT'^RT^)^ = (RT'^RT^RT^)^ = 1 >
Le t  be t h e  group
<R, T I T^^ = R^ = (RT^)^ = 1, (RT'^RT^)^ = (RT"^RT^RT^)^ >
and A = < (RT~^RT^)^ > . G^ i s  g e n e r a t e d  by RT'^RT^ and  RT'^RT^RT^.
Th i s  was found u s i n g  COSET. T h e r e f o r e , .  (RT ^RT^)^ E Z ( G ^ ) .
G^ i s  p e r f e c t  and s i n c e  G^/A = PSL(2 ,27)  t h e n  G^ i s  a  s tem  e x t e n s i o n  
o f  P S L ( 2 , 2 7 ) . G^ t h e n ,  i s  e i t h e r  PSL(2,27)  o r  SL (2 ,27 )  and so 
t h e  c e n t r e  o f  G^ i s  t r i v i a l  o r  C^. In  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
[ (RT'^RT^)^,  T] = (RT'^RT^RT^)^ = 1 h o l d  i n  G . Us ing  t h i s  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  when we a p p l i e d  COSET, we found jC^ : <T > | = 756.
T h e r e f o r e ,  |C^|  < 9828 = | P S L ( 2 , 2 7 ) | .  Hence,  G^ i s  i so m o r p h ic  
w i t h  P S L (2 ,2 7 ) .  Le t  G^  be t h e  group
< R, T I R^= T^^ = (RT^)^,  (RT"^RT^)^ = (RT'^RT^RT^)^R^ > .
13 2S inc e  G  ^ i s  g e n e r a t e d  by  R and T, t h e n  T and R a r e  c e n t r a l .
Le t  B = < T^^ > . B Z(G^) n  G| s i n c e  G  ^ i s  p e r f e c t .  A l s o ,
G^/B = Gg 5 P S L (2 ,2 7 ) .  T h e r e f o r e ,  G^ i s  a  s tem  e x t e n s i o n  o f  
PSL(2,27)  and so by t h eo re m  1 . 1 9 ,  i s  PSL(2,27)  o r  S L ( 2 , 2 7 ) .  '
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S in c e  Z(G^) i s  e i t h e r  o r  t r i v i a l ,  t h e n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s
[R^,T]  = [T^^,  R] = R^ = 1
h o l d  i n  G^. Us ing  t h i s  and t h e  above i n f o r m a t i o n ,  we have found
u s i n g  COSET t h a t
|G^ I <T > I = |G^ : < T^ ) I = 756.
As T^^ = 1, t h e n  we must  have  T^^ = 1 s i n c e  ( T > = <T^ > .
T h e r e f o r e ,  |C^ |  = 9828 = | P S L ( 2 , 2 7 ) | ,  and so G  ^ = P S L ( 2 ,2 7 ) .
Remark
1. S in c e  t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  Campbel l  h a s  a l s o  found e f f i c i e n t  
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  PSL(2,25)  and P S L (2 ,2 7 ) ,  [13] .
2. Campbell  and R o b e r t s o n  [5] have  found e f f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n s
5 .f o r  a l l  t h e  f i n i t e  s im p l e  g roups  o f  o r d e r  <10 e x c e p t  f o r
PSU(3,3)  and t h e  PSL g r o u p s .  They have  a l s o  found  e f f i c i e n t
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  S L(2 ,8 )  and S L ( 2 , 1 6 ) .  With t h e  above r e s u l t s ,
5t h i s  means t h a t  a l l  f i n i t e  s im p l e  g roups  o f  o r d e r  <10 , e x c e p t  
Mif ,  PSU(3,3) and SL (2 ,32 )  have been  p roved  e f f i c i e n t .
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